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For the Moath ot Beptemher, 1941

6,880
Mentber ot the Aadit 

Bmeaa ot Clrcolatloas
Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

The
Parecaat.of U

I t l ^ t h c r  
. S.Nveather

' .Moetly cloudy, occaalotial Hgat 
rain aad warmer tonight sad Sna- 
day; moderate to frert aouthwest 
winds.
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eriHans Repulsed 
By- Moscow Reds; 

Retreat Strategy
Dutch Ready 
To Let U. S. 
Have Bases

I Hrawal Ph^tured ao 
I S tra teg ic  T r i u m p h ;  
1 4  N azi P laiick  A re  

I D ow n cfl N ear (Capital.

Bulletin!
Berlin, Oct. 18.—<;P)—Ger- 

nan military commentators 
lid tonight that the action 
rfore Moscow “approaches 
decision” but they withheld 

letails. The “important an
nouncement concerning the 
tussian capital” which was 
pomised two days ago still 
lad not been made and it was 
Imphasized that the high 
lommand always is silent 
rhen operations are in the 

Iritical stage.

Moscow, Oct. 18.—(4*).— 
erman divisions striking at 

lloscow's western defenses 
fere declared officially today 

have been beaten back 
everal times by the Russians 

[esterday and a Soviet with- 
Irawal from Odessa was pic- 
ired as a strategic triumph.
he Exchange Telegraph In Lon- 

on quoted the ' Moscow radio a* 
aylng the Ruaoiana had recap- 
ured Orel, rail center 200 mile* 
outh of the capital.)
Fighting Eapedsny Ktubbom 
"Fighting was especially stub- 

om in the western direction,
Jrhere the Bed Army beat off aev- 
|ra l fierce enemy attacks," the 

DVlet Information Bureau said in 
early morning communique.

The bureau said at mid-day that 
|flghting continued throughout 
he night and was particularly 

Leavy In the we»tem, dlrectloB.""
I t  reported that,"oii Oct. 17, 14

,n planes were brought | --------
near Moscow." By The Aasociated Prcaa

(There stUl was no word from ;
Moscow, where radio communica- j Pittsburgh faced the poulblllty 
ions were generally limited to » general AFL building trade* 

mission of official material, I strike in the near future, os the 
ncernlng reports in other capl- nation today pondered Preaident

Every Facility o f ISeth- 
erland* East Indies to 

■ Be Placed at Disposal 
In Event of War.
Londbn, Oct. 18. -lA*)—A Neth

erlands Foreign Office spokesman 
declared today that every facility 
of The Netherlands East Indies 
would be placed at the disposal of 
ithe United States In the event of 
a war witli Japan and Implied that 
Indies bases for the United States 
Pacific fleet could be had for the 
asking.

"Our policy is entirely un
changed," the spokesman said. 
"We will stand firmly by the de- 
roocraciea in the Pacific In the 
event of war, just as we followed 
the recent United States lead with 
an embargo on Japan."

Asked whether th«> United 
States fleet would be granted 
bases, he said a conference of mil-

(ConUnn^ On Page Two)

Builders Make 
Strike Threat 
At Pittsburgh

Nation Ponders Preilic- 
tion hy Roosevelt OPM 
Soon to Say .Some
thing About Strife.

U. S. S. Kearny, Tor|>edoed in Atlantic Await Further Word 
From
Clai

U. S. Destroyer; 
1 12 Ships Sunk

TTie U. S. Deatr-jyer Kearny, (above) one of the Navy's newe.st vessels, was torpedoed while on 
I patrol duty 350 miles south and v.-est of Icel.md, the Navy announced. No caisualties were believed 
to have resultel, and the destroyer proceeded under her own power.
-------------------------- ---------------- a .____________ _______________̂______  '__________ _
Japs ’ Head Pledges Aid to Axis; 

Solons Want Hard-Fisted Policy
ISorris^ Pepper and Gil

lette .Outline Vietes 
After American Ves
sels Ordered to Port,

oncem!
sis that Soviet government lead- 

Ira hod left Moscow for Kazan. 
ISO miles east.

(In Washington, however, the. 
Itate Department said that high 
Iffleials of the Soviet Foreign 

lice had left for a destination In 
he' east.

(All the United States embassy 
^  except two secretaries and 
rse clerks also left Moscow with 

iLmbassador Laurence A. Stein- 
3t, the' State Department said, 

hey tVere qccompanled by mem- 
era of the American Supply Mls- 

|lon, military and Naval attaches, 
VO Red Cross representatives and 

|0  American correspondents.) 
Conceding that Russian defend-

(Contlansd On Fags Ten)

ists Labor 
lExchange Plan
pystem to Assure Ready 
Inventory o f Skilled 
Workmen Is Proposed.
Harrisburg, dct. 18-— uP) — An 

^nperlcan latior ekchsnge lystem, 
atterned along llnsa now followed 
I England to aasura . a' ready In- 
shtory of skilled workmen for de- 

■ jobs, was proposed today by 
Kelly, chief of - Pennayl- 

a'a Employment Service.
Kelly suggested In an Interview 
at a single agency to handle the 

'ojrmcnt problem be set up in 
state, “la, order that we may 

ece and for all keep up on a cur- 
■nt basts in inventory of skills 
vail^ble for national defense

Has Transfer Antoottty 
. ‘The official aaid that in England 

exchange has authority to 
(er woikmsn from one ioh to 
er to take advantage of their 

ill End exDefleiic#.
"Shall the emplojnir be told hla 
irkera will be transferred to 
her jobs where their skill would 

ace the defense program hs

"is the employer taking full nd- 
ntags of the apprsntios training 

iT Who is to dctshnlnt 
sthsr be haa or haa pot?

“In my otrinlon something must 
e done."
XsUy is execuUva director ' of 

ivanis's Unemplojrment 
itioa Bufnau, admlnlster- 
Bta from a «1SO,OM,000 

.and bead of the employment 
Ice.
I ato r mslseattsn Frnhlwn ■

Oialocation of labor suiviy 
hrbugh material prloHUsa, Kelly 
istrtsd, is nmkily becoming more 
'.a problem for stats smploymsnt 
rvloss.

-6* InstsBce s  plant on 
Mdt 6f the strast smployiag 

rndaigttM  of b ibor

Roosevelt’s  prediction that the 
OPM soon would hsve something 
to say about labor atrife.

The threat to Pittsburgh's vast 
jtational defense Industrial settip 
came from the AFL Building 
Trades and Construction (>>uncU’. 
The labor group's chief, James 
Ahern, aaid the strike call would 
be laMjed in 10 days "aa a protest 
against incursions Into the build
ing and construction field by The 
Duquesne Ught Company and 
other outside organixatlons."

The utility firm has ^ e n  award
ee contracts for installation and 
other conatnictlon ̂  in Allegheny 
county and the council lias struck 
or. some projects, contending the 
company should not have b ^n  
given the work.

Support PromierJ 
Promise of support. Ahearn olsid, 

had come from the Amalgamated 
Association of StfeetMUllway and 
Motor Coach Company Employes, 
which would mean “that transpor
tation will be cut off the minute 
the strike goea into effect."

At hla press conferemte In Hyde 
Park, N. V., yeeterdhy. President 
Rooeevelt gave no Indication of 
wliat the OPM pronouncement 
would be, but there was specula
tion that It might deal with the

(Coatiaoed Oa Page Eight)

See Epidemics 
Of Influenza

Scientific I n d i c a t i o n s  
Portend Sweep During 
Coming Winter Season
AtlanUc City, N. J„ Oct. 1S.-^(P) 

—Three health specialists told Ths 
American Public Health Associa
tion's closing convtnUoh session 
yesterday that aclentlflc Indica
tions protend s widespread snd 
sweeping influenza epidemic dur
ing the coming w int^.

Dr. S. Edward S u ll^ , Dr. Joaeph 
F. Bredeck and D. David Doqglss 
of ths S t  LouU (Mo.) Hsdlth Di
vision''said they ware npt tiylng 
to “throw a scars" into the people, 
but asserted an snslysU of ths 
present situstlon revealed these 
two alsnnlng factors:

Baildiag tip  Stisagtk 
A minor epidemic of-flu swept 

sisstward from the west coast a 
year ago; it has lain dormant dur
ing ths aummer months^ apparent
ly building up its .strength.

The specialists said exacUy ths 
same Mtuatlon existed In 1915 and 
1916, when the so-called "Spanlah 
Influensa" spread from the cast 
Qoaat aad raged until late in 1919.-̂  

They added that toncentfatlon of 
more than 1J500,000 men In trSiiH 
inff camps Uuhwipwnt the country 
w ^  soaipUehte the pioMem of 
eo^fsl a s h M I y l a s t t e ^  the 
W tolf War

Washington, Oct. 18.—(/P) 
—Three senators demanded 
today that the United States 
adopt a hard-fisted policy to
ward Japan in what they 
viewed as an explosive situa
tion in the Far East. Sena-, 
tors Norris (Ind., Neb.), Pep
per (D., Fla.), and (Gillette! 
(D.; la.», outlined their views .on  ̂
the subject to reporters after 1 
Navy Department officials here i 
disclosed that some American I 
merchant ships, presumably in 
Oriental water*, had been order
ed to port for inatrucUons.

Coa't Appeaae Japes <
"We can't appeaae Japan any 

more than we can appease H it- ' 
ler, ’ said the veteran Senator I 
Norris. "If Japan wants to at- ' 
tack us, she'll attack. All she ia ’ 
wailing for ia to try and feel cer- ! 
tain she li on the winning side.'.’ 

Pepper said that the "only way ; 
,to deal with them Is to draw a ' 
line and warn them that If they I 
cross It there wilt be ahooUng. We I 
should let Japan know that wo j 
have certain interests we will | 
maintain even if they meet resist- , 
ance and that the only way to gel ' 
along with us is a clear-cut and : 
definite understanding."

Gillette ..aid he viewed the Navy 1 
announcement about merchant! 
ship ordefa aa an indteation that 
administration officials "have be
come pretty discouraged about our 
efforts to reach an understanding 
with Japan.”

Gillette said he believed that for 

(Ceatfniied On Page Twelve)

Tanks Output
Will Increase

\ . _____ .

Present Plans Call for 
Scores to Roll Daily 
Off Profluctipn Lines.
Detroit, Oct. I,8.-r-VfV-Ifi presMit 

plans of the automotive - industry 
do not miscairry, late next spring 
may see scores of Army tanks 
rolling daUy off apecially ^ n -  
•tnieted production linea; they will 
be rumbling out -under their own 
power In numbera undreamed of a 
little more than a year ago when 
K. T. Khller, president of Chrysler 
Corporation, first . was asked 
whether he could make tanks. '

A few weeks ago It was being 
p r^ c te d  in automotive circles 
that between 40 and 60 tanka a 
day would he delivered next epiing. 
The number already has been 
boosted aubstantially, some' eatl- 
matea going as high as 100 a day. 

Haa Three Assembly I hifs 
Onyaler Corporation, which 

initiated the Ihd'uatry to the job 
of building the mobile fortreasea, 
already baa ' three aaaembly lines 
turning them out eteadily and, 
while exact production totala are 
a military aecret,' theae lines a rt 
aaid to be well ahead of the origi
nal schedule of five of the huge 
vehlclea for each eight-hour shift.

Chrysler soon will be joined in 
the production of the land hattlc- 
ahlpa by FOrd and Qaneral Motors 
and each will be given the benefit 
e t Chrysler’a exparlenca in getting 
into production on a  Job entirely 
new to the industry.

. Thus the prediction of a poaslbie 
100 uaiU a day by naxt spring i 
does not teem axtravagant.

To MannlSetofo pnrfa 
To. speed up Its own tank pro- 

duetion achedulaa, Cbtyalar 'Cor
poration announcOd today that it 
would uUUm  the maaa jwoduetion 
fariHt tea of its Pljraoutb factory 
and othar auto piaate fw  tlM nun-

Ways to Cut 
Nou-Defeiise 
Expense Told

Budget Bureau Does Not 
Recommend Action; 
Relief, Farm, Youth- 
.4id Programs Hit.
Wsjhmgton, Oct. 18,—lA*)—The 

Budget Bureau today told Con- 
greae three way* to ma'he big cut* 
In non defense expenditures—did 
not recommend any of them- snd 
aaid the greatest reduction would 
hit the Federal work-relief, farm 
and youth-aid programa.

The B: 0  au report, prepared In 
response to a Senate Finance Oom- 
mittee resolution, said that "many 
of the indicated downward re
visions would seriously impair the 
defense effort and other vital gov
ernment activities."

Saying, that the budget could be 
reduced only by more economical 
government management, curtail
ment of economic and. social aid 
programs or reduction of existing 
governmenlal function*, the re
port disclosed that $490,000,000 of 
"reserves" already had been set 
aside from appropriations for the 
1041-42 fiscal period.

Moat Bevlae FikUoim
"Thii unusually large amount 

appears possible in the Hgbt of im
proved husineae' conditions.” the 
bureau aaid. "A larger' reserve can 
not be eaUbllahed at this time 
without a reviaion of the functions 
and programs which are the re
sult of congressional enactments."

Under the Finance Committee 
FCSoluUon, Budget Director Harold 
D. Smith waa requested to supply 
three budgets showing a nOn^e- 
fenae spending reduction for the 
present fiscal year of $1,000,000.- 
000. $1,500:000,000 and $2,000,000,- 
000.

Smith's report showed that a 
$2,000,000,000 cut would require a 
reduction of 94.5 per cent in the 
aid-to-youth program, a 73.9 per 
cent reduction in wpsk relief, a 
45.S per cent slash in agricultural 
expenditurca and a 75 per cent cut 
in tupplementel Itema among all 
agencies.

For a $1,500,000,000 reducUoa, 
the cute would be 57.5 per cent for 
aid-to-yputh, 49J1 per cent for 
wrork relief, 44.1 for agriculture 
and SO per cent for supplemental 
itema. A $1,000,000,000 reduction 
would provide cute of; 51, 31.6, 2541 
and 25 per cent for the respective 
items.
$5JM1,M9,959 Nsa-Defenae Iteins

The heport placed non-defenae 
ezpenditurea for the present, fiscal 
year a t $54)51.000,000. excluding 
debt retirement; But it added 
that non-defenae apending was dif
ficult to define becauscr many 
government acUvitiea affected the

To jo Says Government 
W'ill Go Ahead with 
East Asia and .Axis

I

Adherence Pol i c i es . l

(Cent Oa Fags Twa)

Tokyo, Oct. 18. — (iip)— 
Lieut. Gen. Eiki Tojo, pTe- 
mier and head^of the War 
and Home Miijistries of 
pan’s predominantly military 
new’ cabinet, pledged his gov
ernment today to go ahead 
firmly with its East Asia and 
Axi.s adherence policies de
spite increasing tension in the 
Pacific. .Even as the Army-train
ed premier announced bis course, 
the newspaper Nlchi Nichi told 
Japanese "the attitude bf the 
United States has stiffened So 
much as to arouse great indigna
tion of the Japanese nation.

Very Critleal Sltuatfam
"It is not too much to say that 

there is being developed a very 
critical situation in which any 
unexpected contingency may oc
cur at any time,” thA* newspaper 
declared.

General Tojo told the press aft
er his first meeting with his cabi
net that Japan would follow her 
three-point course: Continuing her 
effort* to create a co-prosperity 
sphere in East Asia, pressing for 
completion of the China affair, 
and adherence to her treaty obli
gations.I  An Informatibn Board spokes
man added that "in view of the 
unprecedentedly grave situation 

I prevailing at present tb* govern
ment intends externally to pro- 

I mote cordial relations with friend- 
Ijr powers and internally to p ^ e c t  
the national defense of the state.”

Iteicb Approves OaMaet .
(The Germsui radio expressed 

the Relch’a approval of the new 
I cabinet which a Berlin broadcaster 
said "strengthened the position of 
the powers marching Into the new 

' age under the sign of the tri
partite pact heedleas of Britieb and 

I American opposition.")
There were reports that Yoauke 

Mateuoica might come, beck Into 
the government. It was indicated 
that the former foreign minister 
who negotiated Japan ,'e part in 
theAxla pact aa well as )ier pact 
with Soviet Ruaeia might be nam
ed aa adxlsor to Ute Foreign Of
fice.

The new foreign minister, Shl- 
genori Togo lias‘ Served Japan as 
Ambassador both in Berlin and 
Moscow.

In a atatfment of policy made 
after the first meeting of the new 
cabinet, a t the premier's reaidence. 
Tojo said Japan would continue to 
contribute toward world peace 
through execution ot her policy of 
bringing about a settlement of the 
Chinn affair and eatabHahmcnt of 
the prosperity sphere.

~HMt Btiangttwn Ties
"Internally, we must consolidate 

a  war-time structure while axter* 
nally we strengthen our ties with 
treaty nations,” ha said.

He aaid that speedy execution of

(Oanttnoad On Faga Tan)

Germann Report f>)nvoy 
En Route to Britain 
From North America 
Under Formidable Na
val Protection Rerenl- 
ly Atlarked by Sub
marines After Enter
ing ^Blockade Zone.’
Berlin. Oct. 18.—(tP)— .\ 

convoy en route to Britain 
from North America, under 
formidable Naval protection 
was attacked recently by Ger
man submarines after it en
tered “the blockade zone” and 
10 merchantmen, totaling 
60,000 tons, and two escort;
Ing destroyers were sunk, the 
German high command announced 
today. (Since communiques on 
U-lxjBt action usually are issued 
a few days after operations are 
completed it appeared unlikely 
that the torpedoing yesterday of 
the U. 8. destroyer Kearny off 
Iceland could have been con
comitant with the attack on the 
convoy. 1

No Nationality Given 
(Germany considers waters I 

around Iceland as part of h e r! 
"blockade xone." The Kearny w aa, 
hit 550 miles' southwest of Ice
land. The communique ascribed no j 
nationality to the merchantmen 
and referred to the two warships 1 
as "enemy destroyers.")

The announcement said:
"A strongly protected convoy 

en route to England from North 
America waa attacked by German 
submarines after _ entering the 
blockade sone.

British Told 
Raise More 

Foods Now
Churchill I rges Farm

ers Act to Free Ships 
For Movement of J'ittd 
M u n i t i o n s  .Supply.

.Many Important Que»-“ 
tioiik I^fl Unanflwerrti 
III Navy's Terse Official 
Auiiouneeinent; Dam
aged Ship (]an Hardly 
Risk Using Radio at 
|-eti|gth; Expect Details 
On ‘ Reaching Port.
Washington, Oct. 18.—(/P) 

—The capital today grimly 
awaited further word from 
the torpedo-damaged U. S. 
destroyer Kearny, reported 

i’lahoring toward an undis
closed port after an encoun
ter with a raider 350 miles

I ment, issued shortly after the at- 
i tack yesterday morning, left

' Hudson, minister of agriculture.
, "We find ourselves today in a 
I better poaitior on the food front 

‘ any previous time sincethat at

(Continued On Page Eight)

Expel

"In stubimm attacks lasting sev
eral days the submarines sank 10 
enemy merchantmen, among them 
three fully loaded tankera, totaling 
60,000 tons.

"In a nocturnal fight with the 
protecting vessels two enemy de
stroyers were sunk"

Operations .Veeordlng to Plan
The regular high command com

munique reported that operations 
on the enatern front were proceed
ing according to plan.

A military commentator an- 
tfounced that German bombers 
bombed the Great Yarmouth and 
Lowestoft harbors in Englsnd last 
night. ■

The Air Force also was in action 
on the Russian front.

The communique declared that 
daylight raids were carried out 
against Murmansk and on war 
vital institutions In and around 
iloaedw.

The Russian capital was raided 
again last night, the regular com-

(Coattened Oa Page Tea)

Norwich, England. Oct 18—
- Prime Minister Churchill told 

; British farmers today they could 
free more ship* for the movement ! 

i of vital munitions to Britain and “
! Soviet Russia by "still greater ef-i , ,  , , ,
I fort*•' in food production I Southwest of Iceland. The

"Ship* that would have brought: Navy's terse official announce- 
food to our shores must now be 
used to meet urgent needs .of our-

I selves and our Russian Allies for ' many important questions unan-
I airplanes and tanks,” Churchill ; swered. It did not specify whether
asid in a letter read here by R. S. the torpedo was fired by a subma

rine. surface raider or warplane; 
the nationality of the destroyer’s 
adversary waa not made known, 
and the degree of da mags was 
not indicated, further than that 
the Kearny was able to proceed 
under her own power.

^Naval men pointed out, how
ever, that a damaged warship 
could hardly risk using her radio 
a t length while in a danger sone, 
and details of the encounter were 
expected to be msde clear after 
she reached port.

Relief on No Oaa«Miltiea 
There was widespread relief In ' 

the capital over the announce
ment that "no casualties to pfr- 
sonnel were Indicated in dispatch
es received by the Navy IMpartr 
ment.” Destroyers of the Kearny's 
class normally carry about 200 of
ficers and men.

President Roosevelt, week-end
ing at HydetS’ark. made it clear to 
reporters that the torpedoing oc; 
curred within the American de
fense xone. But for answers to oth
er questions, he referred the news
men to the Nsvy Department.

I Although an official declaration 
: was lacking concerning th* na- 
i'tionality of the attacker, nuMt 
I congressmen were quick to assumo 
I it waa a German torpedo which 
I struck the lj530-ton vessel, com
pleted last year a t a coat of $5,- 
000,000

And in the light, of the Presi- 
denfa order* to the Navy last 
month, to hunt down the "rattle
snake raiders" of the Atlantic, It.

ct Senate 
Wm Speed Bill 

To Arm Ships
.Administration Leaders 

Reported Discouraging 
Any Attempts to Offer 
Amendments to It.
Washington. Oct. 18 (A5 -The

. Senate geared for final action 
within two week.*, received the 

' House-approved merchant ship 
j arming bill today while adminis- 
I tration leaders were reported dls- 
; couraging any amendments in the 
I intcarest of speed.
I The measure, a simple resolii- 
I tion repealing the neutrality act 
I ban against cargo vessels carrying 
I protective anna, passed the House 
I 259 to 138 yesterday shortly after 
word was received ojf the torpedo
ing of the American destroyer 
Kearny off Iceland.

Although Preaident Roosevelt 
had recommended that early a t
tention be given also to removing 
the neutrality act prohibition! 
against American merchant, ships j 
entering' belligerent ports. Senate i 
leaders were uhderatood to favor | 
pushing the armed ship bill i 
tbrdijgh without injecting the oth- , 
er Issue at this time.

(ConUnued Oa Pago Tea)

THE
MANCHESTER

HERALD

“Between the Two of Uz, Fd 
S«r« tho Clauillcdfi Arc 

Here To Stay !”
Soy H sa t load, aslater, 'caoae yao 
are a m  Hght! T to C liss lis ii aro 
‘̂ e re  ta  attur” IwaanM tbey*v* 
pea««B 4M r toI m lotlMasOaSa *f 
pssple whs boss assd Omm. They 
rest bh i.h  ceota tm wwm, aoS 
they are really ettocttvei pee*whig 
qnick. eare naalta. T h ^ 're  read 
h r  thewaada at,Maarhester aeepl* 
every day, aad yea caa hrt thejrra 
Imre to stay. T ty  theaa fer year- 
serf. Jaet mat 8I$L

•A - , .

Fund for War 
Needy Sought

■ . A
Interpreted as Answer 

To Hoover Demand on 
Feeding o l Starving.
Washington. Oct. 18— Presi

dent Rooaevelt has asked Congress 
to appropelh^e $50,000,000 for for
eign war; relief in a move Inter- 
piyted In - some quarters os an 
answer to Herbert Hoover’s de
mand that this country feed th? 
starving peoples of Naxl-conquer- 
ed nations. •

The president sent the Senate 
Appropriations Committee a 
budgetary requeat to attach this 
amount to the pending lend-leaae 
bill, to Bupi^m ent' $SO,'000,000 
previouaiy made available for rc- 
Uef expenditures 'In foreign coun
tries by the American Red Cross.

While Former President Hoover 
has urged th a t this government 
provide food for diemocratlc peo
ples In German-occupied countries, 
aome leglalators aaid that if the 
tupplementel appropriation waa 
approved It wag likely to be spent 
laigely among war refugees in un
occupied Franei and those who 
have fled to Great Britain.

Lmt RevMan Aaked 
However, the president aaked for 

a  reviaion of tha language of the 
present law to make the propoaed 
new fund available'for the aaaiat- 
anca to sick and destitute persons 
who aro not actually refugeoa.

This would greatly broadca hla 
authority over expenditures, pre- 
'vioualy restricted to providlag 
"medical, agricultural and :otber. 
supplies for the relief, ef men, 
women and children who have 
been rendered Sick,or destitute as 
a result of boatUlties or invasion."

A Btatensent submitted with the 
budget) request said sll but $4,- 
5(X),000 of tha originsl $9O,000,0M 
fund had heaa sUocsted.

ChalrauB Adams. (Q- Colo.)

Flashes !
(Late BoUetlas el ths UP) Wlie)

^  (Sltuatioa Called "Deepersto"
CoBsrte \  ote by Nov. I ; London. Oct. 18—<>P)—Labor 

Armed ship bpponents conceded , Minister Ernest Bevln today called
t > mn A  A  OS 11 WA ft I  w a a  a W a I ^ * . « a W . .  ^the House'measure should reach a 

Senate vote by Nov. 1. but warn
ed that any effort to expand it to 
permit travel through combat 
cones to ports of warring natlona 
would prolong a decision indefi
nitely.

The Foreign Affairs Committee 
planned to start public hearings 
Tuesday and conclude them Fri
day. Administration witnesses are

(Conttened .on Page Eight)

May Shatter 
Class Barrier

the' Interaattonal situation. 
perste" nad declared (hat the 
United States aad Britain face 
"the terrible task" ei outetripplag 
tke productloB efforls of Ger
many. "You must not loan, a  mla- 
ute," ke told a group of MkHaads 
factory workers. Yen nsast wdTk 
an hard as you caa to give every 
one of our ladar In tke forooa asore 
guns, more shells, more taaks and . 
more alrptenes than Hltler'«ah 
provide for next spring."

CoUsboratloB Talks Reeumod 
Vichy, Unoccupied Fraaee, Oct./ 

18—oP)—Tie fun Frrwch enhiaet  
met today with Marshal Petaia, la  
the prenenee of Gea. Btaxlaie Wey- 
gaad, who flew from hie military 
'post in North Africa, aad Vice 

j Premier Jeaa Darina aad Mlnietw
Destruction Mav Be One, n in m i  fro o i i f  w m

Of - Greatest Achieve- 1 firmed, meuiwhlle, that eollahara-
tlon talks witk tke Genaaas have

«

A d a i^ J t

I)

mentfi o f Emergency.
A.

Naw Orleans, Oct. 18—(jPi—De
struction of class distinction in 
th e ‘United States may he one of 
the greatest achievements of the 
present - national mergency says 
Linton B. Swift of New York, gen
eral director of the Family Wel
fare Association of America.

In a prepared address today for 
the southern conference of the 
organixatlon. he declared: 

"Changes being wrought on the 
country by its defense program 
It accepted in the right manner, 
will stamp out disUncUpn existing 
because of differences in race, 
creed, religion or politics.’’ . 

Ha reasoned it this way: 
Daageroas Walls Belag Erected 
Before the nation went all-out 

in its affort to defeat the dicta
tors, dangerous walla of class dis- 
.tiaeUoas were being- erected.

.Great changes are taking place 
ta  fantUy life in (svery .edmmunity 
in the United -States and cspcciaUt 
in - defense communi|Jes. Familiw 
are being split up byj selective ser- 
vics or v y  defense ^roik and ths 
natioa's poptdstloa la beiag aidft- 
sd bars sad these . '

■Ttm- fMead aaseel^tkm s< pan-

' I*

I been rceunaed.'• • •
: Three Perish la  F ire

D ightoa, M see„ O ct. IS — 
Rescued by sa herele jrodag wesa- ' 
an aeighbor fra m  th e ir f laase 
swept heave as U w lr fa th e r and 
tw o s isters perished, tw e  h tlle  
boys fou gh t fo r  th e ir hves tedsy, 
th e ir lm «co badly Beared. Jeha 
Deehler, 45, and h is  daugh tsre  
G e rtrud e  alae, aad daeqeeBae 
tw o, lo s t th r fr  Mves, w h ile  Jahan 
■lx. aad Kenneth, flve , were ia  a  
c ritic a l condition, aHve on ly  hs- 
caoae o f the fearlaaa e tts r ls  sC. 
H ild a  O eoUart, C$, w hs fso g M  
th roagh  flre -ta v a g s d . hhBs ta^ 
being them  to  the s tio e t.

• * * • '
Trie Waives EalradHIea

Pertlaad. Mol. -OeZ. 1»— (F) 
Walviac*wxtrs iiHea 
thrss Alexandria. Va„ 
tws girls aad a f . 
tmuAtr hi Maryhwd * t <
B row alag. M.vw 
day is  olHeers i 
P a r t l y  fSMes. I h s  
n. Mhy 1
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Health Survey 
Now Gaiiig On

Names o f Those Taking 
Part Here Are An* 
nounced by Dr. Moor,e
In the Manchester Health Sur

vey that iM being conducted by 
Yaie University at the request of 
Ur. D. C. Y. Moore, ch&irnian of 
Manchester’s Board of Health, alt 
branches are given the aapnc atten
tion. When It Is con.pleted the re
port will be made public.

•Iva V. Htscock, Sc. D„ Is the. 
director. He is being assietcd by 
John H. Watkins, Ph. D., vital .ita- 
Ustics; M. A. Pond. M.P.H., sanita
tion; Henry F. Canby, D.D S.. den
tal services; Joseph M. Chisolm, M.

yoJitliry*
Misery

D., medical services: L. M. Par- 
ente, M. D., school medical ser
vices; Haxel V. Dudley, B.S., RJ .̂, 
public health nursing; Helen A. 
Mullen,- R.N., pub ic health ntlf.> 
tng: Richard O. West, B.A., hospl- 
Gai facilities; Emily E. Bix'er. B.A . 
records: Clara E. Cotincell, M.P.H., 
vital statistics; Ernest Coutts, 
charts; Alice L. Edwards, B.A., 
health education; Claire B. Rein
hardt, C.PJl., health education; 
Ma tba Sli.iniberger, B.S., health 
and ph -̂slcal education. '

Dr. McGregor 
To Speak Monday
Dr. Erne.at McGrSgor, past Dis

trict Governor of New Ekigland- 
Kiwanl.a and national trustee of 
International, will be the speaker 
Monday noon at the Manchester 
Ktwanis Club luncheon at the 
Country Club.

Dr. McGregor will bring a time
ly message to the local club mem
bers; The Norwalk Kiwanlan is an 
Interc.stlng, fluent speaker, inter
spersing his talks with an abun- 

I dance of his Inimitable Scotch wit. 
i It is expected that 100 per cent 
[ attendance of the club wdll be on 
hand Monday noon to listen to this 
important talk by Dr. McGregor.

Ways to Cut 
Noii-Defeuse 
Expense Told
(ConUnoed from-Page One)

BAR STOW  SAYS:—
The Truth r

ALL THESE FrATURESt
Tsssf SlasAsrS kreadcsil plai .''Masna-laad'* laalaf as RS and 3t m»Ht 

, Sbart Wave baadi (t-s-r-a-a-d-s tlatlani far aat|ar laalaf and laffinf) . , • 
Halkar laath altciric taninf . . . trabla-baii tantfanMlIan (S Indlvldaal caafrali 
fl«a dItNncI lanal variallani cavarlnf antira ainilcal tfacIraaO . . frifla-fanad 
R.F. caavantf <lMall flvat mailmam ttntlllvily . . . aHmlnalat Iwaaft, wWillat 
end Whar backfraand aalut. . .  adlailabla iup»t Aaratcafa . . .  akflaaa dial. . .  
avtnlia haavy daty alactra dynamic tfaali*, . . . aalamallc racard chaafar flayi 
Ha 12 ar laralvt 10" racardt, . . Ifalffad wHb Admiral "Ulatlma" NaadH. (Na 
oaadlat la ebaat* . . .  Na ratard artar.)

NIW ADMIIAI PNONOaurN

Ai^TOMATIC 
RICORP CHANGER
Naw . . .  a fhanafrapb wMh aalamaHc 
racard ebanfar at half Ha ataal frical 
Jail Ha Hlat far Ha '‘|HHrbafl"'ai wall 
at Ha layar al aaad made. Play* laa 
12" ar Iwalva 10* racardc. Dtdfaad far 
aca wlH Admiral-''lifallma" Naadla. 
AfvIH-laba amfURar wHh ifaclal valama 
caalral flvac all Iba fawar wanUdI 
Haavy dvly alacira 
dynamic CMakar
hac laparb lana. #acz=s

WITH LIFETIME NEEDLE? FREE TRIAL!

BARSTO W 'S
JUST NORTH OF NAZARENE CHURCH 

PHONE 3231 460 MAIN STREET EST. 1922

defense program. It was. empha
sized that the theoretical reduc
tions should not be regarded as 
Budget Bureau recommendations.

Senator Bryd (D.. Vsi), spon
sored both the resolution calling 
for the report and a parallel pro
posal, recently approvedc setting 
up a 14-man' committee ta,Aludy 
methods of cutting. iWwsr’ noiv^s- 
.<;cntial expcndlture.s. Tfie commit
tee la expected to begin its wprk 
soon, and to use the bureau's re 
port as a base on w'hich to work 
for possible economics.

Discusses Economle Conditions
Discussing economic conditions 

generally, the report said:
"The improvement of Income 

and employment conditions is 
largely due to the tremendous in 
crease in defense production. Vari 
ous parts of the country, various 
groups of farmers, and various 
groups of labor are dlffesenlfly af
fected by the defense report.

"Defense 'prosperity' is spotty 
in Its effects. There exist side by 
side scarcities for some types ot 
labor, and unemployment for oth:r 
t>-pes; scarcities of some farm pro
ducts. and excesses of others; boom 
conditions In certain regions, and 
slack conuitions in others. There
fore, an Improvement In agricul
tural or employment conditions 
would not necessarily Justify a 
corresponding reductfbn in farm 
or relief programs."

But the report added that in re
cent months "thg, agrltultural 
situation has shown a marked im
provement as compared with con
ditions at the ertd of 1940. In
fluenced by further Increasea in 
<iomestlc’purchasing power and .o 
an even greater extent by large 
scale food purchases for Great 
Britain, farm incomes have rise.n 
rapidly.

Will PerniU Reduction
“General Improvement In farm 

conditions, extending to almost all 
typos of farmers, will permit a 
substantial reduction of govern
ment aid at some future time. The 
words 'future time' are used be
cause there Is a considerable In- 
ler\'al lH>tween.the time when fami" 
conditions Improve and the date 
when reduction In farm aid pay
ments Is possible."

Almost half of non-defense ex
penditures are tagged for so-call'd 
'fixed commitments," the report 

said. These include Interest, pen
sions and other items which can 
not be cut without the amendment 
or repeal of statutes.

In addition, the report indicated. 
It would be difficult to reduce Im- 
Inedlately such long-range ex
penditures as those for reclana 
tion, river ann harbor, public build
ing and road developments.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

liewls H. Ctapmaa 
Rockville

Alligators Abound 
At Soldiers’ Camp
A letter was received by The 

Herald today from Jimmie Find
lay. now at the SOth Air Base at 
Baton Rouge, Imutsiana. Accom- 
panying the letter was a newspaper 
story concerning the catching of a 
female 13-foot alligator in the 
Atchafalaya swamps, only 40 miles 
from the air base. According to 
the story there are numerous of 
these in the area.

Jimmie states that there has 
been no rain in the vicinity for 20 
days, and it la Just os warm as 
ever. At the present time, he la In 
hopes of receiving a transfer to 
the Windsor Locks Air Base some 
time in the future so that he will 
be nearer home.

The former local boy Is enjoying 
hla eer\lce very much, and all let
ters should be addreosed Fi-t. James 
G. Findlay. 60th Air Base Group. 
Baton Rouge, La. Jimmie will 
welcome letters from his friends 
in Manchester, and promises to an
swer all of them without delay.

Order of Amaranth 
Hollis Fair Today
"rhe Grand Court of . Connecticut, 

Order of Amaranth, is holding Its 
annual fall fair in Manchester for 
the first time, at the Masonic Tem
ple, opening at foub thU afternoon 
and continuing throughout the 
evening, with cupper from 6:30 to 
7:00 In the banquet, ball.-Members 
of Chapmsn Court of this town wlU 
assist with the supper and will 
serve on a numbei .̂x>f the booths, 
and also take part b  the Iree en
tertainment. TickeU at a low fee 

chances on 80 door prises. 
Delegations from courts through

out the state are expected and the 
1» open to all Interested, 

whether they are alflUated with 
any of the Masonic orders or noL

Stones Upset
In Graveyard

*.

Rockville Police Round 
Up Three Boys; Two 
O f Them Confess.

I DlHDtRSTANP 
> b a  W H RN 
> b a  * A y

xfBBS b

mi!«y

TEXACO CRVSTAUTE - pm

KANCE oil 7 !!!'!!IN IM GAL. L O n

Rockville. Oct. 18— (Special) — 
The Rockville Police Department 
has rounded up three ten-year old 
bo}8, two of whom confessed to 
overtuml.hg stones and doing other 
damage at St. Bernard’s cemetery.

About a month ago it was dis
covered that a number of metal 
markers at the cemetery wore 
missing, that some of the grave
stones anJ flower urns had been 
tipped over and other acts of van
dalism had been committed. .

'The third boy W.ho was quMtlon- 
ed said that be was merely an on
looker. They denied taking any of 
the markers. The boys were turn 
ed over to the proba^n officer.

Convention Continues 
The convenUon of the Catholic 

Ladies df Columbus was formally 
opened at ten o’clock this morning 
at St; Bematxl’B church hall with 
delegates present from Hartford, 
Manchester, Danbury, New Haven. 
Shelton, Norwich. New Londen, 
Baltic and th.s city. At the con
clusion of the morning session 
luncheon was served at one o'clock 
by the following committee, Mrs. 
Rena Morin, Mrs. Katherine Burke, 
Mrs. Jennie Burke. Mrs. Alice 
C.iapman. Miss Agnes Jackson. 
>Irs. Margaret McCa-tln, Ml^ 
Anna Hall and Mrs.,Rose Wilson, 

The convention reeenvened after 
the lunch a.id will continue until 
about five o'clock. The delegates 
will have an opportunity for a 
social ttme until seven o'clock at 
v.nlcb time the convention ban
quet will be served at the Man
chester Country Club.

Mrs. Margaret McCartln will be 
toastmaster for the evening and 
the address of the evening will l>e 
delivered by Rev. James Q. Dolan.

astor of St. Bernard's church 
There will be remarks by State of
ficers and an entertainment In the 
form of. a magic show will be pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. N. 
Preston of West Hartford.

The decorations and flower ar- 
rangemcnU^UI be patriotic In 
effect with Abe colors being red, 
vl'blte and^lue. The delegates will 
leave for Aome from the Manches
ter Ĉ ourttry Club.

The general committee In charge 
includes Mrs. Catherine Moran, 
chairman; Miss Betty Gessay, 
Miss Agnes McCarthy. Mias Bea
trice Bums, Miss Margaret Ro- 
nan, Mrs. Della Mlffltt, Miss Mar
garet Burke, Miss Mabel (Jonrady. 
Mrs. Rena Morin, Mrs. Cora Ka- 
delskl, Mrs. Mary Berger, Mrs. 
Margaret McCartln.

Lucas Spleker, Jr.
Lucas Spieker, Jr.. 14-year-old 

son of Lucas and Allda (Larro) 
Spieker of 12 Davis avenue, died 
at his home Friday night. He was 
bom In Falrview, N. J., and bad 
lived here about 13 years. He at
tended the East school and was a 
member of the Boy Scouts Be
sides bis parents, he leaves a sis
ter, Lucille, a brother, Arnold, all 
of Rockville and an uncle Gerrit 
Spieker, of New Jersey.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Lade FUneral Home. Rev. 
Frederick W. Rapp of the Baptist 
church will officiate. Burial will 

iie In Grove Hill cemetery.
Funeral

The funeral of Mrs. Edward A. 
Pollard, 75, of SL poud, Fla., was 
held on Friday afternoon at- the 
White Funeral Home. Rev. Arnold 
F. Waring, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church officiated. The 
bearers were Ellery Kington, 
Charles Rhodes Fr^erlck Lin
coln, Peter Fsgsn, Nelson HiU *nd 
Hsrry Pinney. Burial was In 
Grove HiU cemetery.

Football Sunday 
There will be a football game 

on Sunday afternoon between the 
All-Rockvllle footbaU' team and 
the Chicopee A. A. of Chicopee, 
Mass, The kick-off will take place 
at 2:30 o'clock at the Cricket lot, 

Form Society
M rs Carl Oonrady has been 

elected president of the Women's 
Society for Christian Work of the 
RockvlUe Baptist church. Mrs. 
Arthup Edwards is vice president, 
and Mrs. Reginald Kent is secre
tary and treasurer. Mrs Eku-1 El
liott la chalmum of the recreation 
and social committee, 'Mrs Eu
gene Edwards.is chairman of the 
supper committee;' chairman o® 
visiting and new members com
mittee, Mrs. Ernest Buchsr; chair
man of work and welfare com
mittee, Mrs Walter Eklwarda The 
meetings wUl be held the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at 7:30 p. m., beginning Novem
ber'S.

MMtlng Monday 
The annual meeting of the L<a- 

dies Aid society of the Union Con
gregational diurch will be held on 
Monday aftemooii at throe o'clock 
at tha church. At this time reports 
will be heard, offlesrs for the com
ing year will hd slsctsd. and activi
ties for the coming year will be 
diacussed.

sacrament of infant baptism and 
sermon at 10:45 a. m. at St. John’s 
Episcopal church on Sunday 
morning. A special parish meet
ing is called for Sunday noon fol 
lowing the morning service. All 
legal members o f the parish are 
urged to attend this meeting and 
vote on two Important matters.,
’• Jlev. Arnold F. Waring, pastor 

of the Rockville Methodist church 
will have for hls subject on Sun
day morning, . “ A (3ood Man's 
Blunder."

The men of the Methodist 
church will meet this evening for 
bowling.

-At the Vernon Methodist church 
there will be special music ren
dered by a male quartet from 
Manchester.' The subject o f the 
sermon will be “Where Does 
(Jbiist Go to CJhurch?''

Sunday, October l»th, our New 
England inner Mission society wUl 
meet at Terryvllle, St. Paul's Lu
theran church, at three o'clock. 
Members of the First Lutheran 
church are urged to attend.

Ellington
O, F. Berr 

TsL 4M-S. BoekvUle’

Donald W. Skinner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther C. Skinner, Is to 
take part In the program of "Quiz 
of Two Cities" over WTIC on 
Thursday October 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Alumni (JIubs of Baypath In
stitute of Commerce from Connec
ticut and Massachusetts will com
pete. Mr. Skinner Is vice-president 
of the Massachusetts Alumni Club.

The womans council of Ellington 
Congregational church will meet 
Thursday October 23 Instead of 
Tuesday as has been the custom. 
The Red Cross will meet on Tues
days until the work is finished un
less .some other change has to be 
made.

East Centra’! Poritona Grange 
will hold

ToUputl
Mrs. Joiw H. Steele 

II78-S Rockville

a meeting in Ellington 
Town Hall Saturday evening Oc
tober 25 to confer the fifth degree , 
on all members wishing t o , take esH™ 
the six degree and later take the 
seventh degree in Worcester Fri
day November 14.

Rev. Theodore S. Darrab entered 
hls Doberman Plncher "Hansel” In 
the novice class at the Danbury 
fair winning first honors, a blue 
ribbon also a trophy which was a 
beatiful plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Loyzim 
and two children, Esther Koehler 
of North (Coventry and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wuerdig of Man
chester, were Thursday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Miss Bernice Hall.

Mrs. .Warren Hayden of Hart
ford, was a guest Wednesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden and 
family.

Mrs., Wright B. Bean is spending 
the weekend with relatives In 
Providence, R. I.

Cornell Green, a lifelong farmer 
In southeast 'Tolland, who owned 
and worked a large and productive 
farm, has sold hls farm home to 
Mr. Utley from Suffield, Conn.

John Bowers has yetumed from 
a visit wltli ‘ hls daughter Mrs. 
Alex Shearer and family In Man
chester.

Stephen Kosley left town Friday 
morning for Induction Into the 
army. Elma Prucha from Tolland 
east side was one of the number 
leaving town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lx>uis Bach and 
two children have returned 'to 
their home In Plymouth, Mass., af
ter a visit at the home of Mrs. 
Bach’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(ITiarles Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ladd from 
Barrc. Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Haynes of Groton, Vt.. were 
weekend guests ,at the home of 
Mr. arKl Mrs. Clayton Reed and 
family.

I. Tlldcn Jewett was one of the 
active bearers and L. Ernest Hnll, 
John Bowers, Charles Talc'ott. 
Samuel Simpson, W. Hoyt Hay
den and Harr>- Crandall, honorary 
bearers from Tolland at the fu
neral Of Perkins Lathrop held at 
the North Coventry Congrega
tional church Thtirsday afternoon.

The second in the meeting of 
the Institute for Christian Leader
ship, sponsored by tlie .Tolland 
County Council of Religious Edu- 

■ 20,
Monda.v evening in the Tolland 
Federated church at 7:30 o'clock. 
Everyone welcome to these meet
ings.

Hebron, Oct. 18.-^(Special.)—A t  
Defense Rally, post^ned from last 
week, will take place Monday eve
ning, Oct. 20, opening at 7:45, at 
the Hebron Congregational church, 
to which the public of Hebron and 
other surrounding tonus' are espe
cially Invited. There will be two 
outstanding speakers, the first be
ing the Rev. William 8. Darby, a Council are Harold L. Gray, chair
clergyman of the Chufeh of Eng- ----- ' — - ----
land who has been Invalided from 
sendee as lleutepant In the British 
army Combatant Forces, and who 
Is on a speaking tour of this coun
try. He was also a Lieutenant In 
the British-Navy during the first 
World War. He was In London 
during the worst of the bombings.

TTie other speaker will 'be the 
Rev. E. Dent Lackey, chaplain of 
the State Senate, and chairman of 
the Speakers' Bureau of the State 
Council of Defense.

man. and Mrs. Charles N. FlIH 
more, secretary. Chairmen of the 
various committees are: Flre,|
Charles p. Miner; police. Johnl
Johnston: women's activities, Mra.l 
Cliarles C. Sellers: health and|
niedical, Mrs. Daniel CS. Horton;: 
agriculture. Robert E. Foote; fi
nance, Rev. Harold R. Keen; hous
ing. Wlnthrop 8. Porter: Informa
tion. Mrs. Della Porter Hills;
transportation, Vorus F. Nlcker-1 
son: chief air raid warden, Carl
ton H. Jones.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .Marshall 

Phone <052

Catechism Instructions will be 
given at the Saint Maurice ^apel 
at Bolton Center Sunday morning 
from 9 to 9:30.

Ma.ss will be celebrated at the 
Chapel at 9:30 a. m. Mr-i. Anthony 
Flano of Birch Mountain will be in 
charge of the_floral decorations.

"About Ouf Neighbors" will be 
the sermon of the Rev. Jack.son L. 
Butler at the 9:30 rfiorning wor
ship at the (Juarrj-vllle Methortl.<!t 
church. Church school will follow 
the morning service at 10:30.

The Ouarr>'VlHe Men’s Criub will 
meet Monday evening at eight 
o'clock in the Quarry-ville Method
ist church in North Bolton

Mrs. Elizabeth White on RipTeyl 
Hill. *

Dutch jReafly 
ToI^tU.S.  

Have Basee
(Continued From Page One)

itary leaders could decide what| 
was required.
M'atching Rapid Changes doseljrl 

The Netherlands government u| 
watching clo.sely the ranld changeal 
in the Far East and the spokes-l 
man described the new Japaneses 
cabinet as "certainly one which Isl 
equipped to carry out a war pol-l 
icy if such a step is decided upon."l 

The spokesman expressed doubtl
that Japan would attack Sovietl 

Mrs. John Rogers of Ea.<it Mid- I Siberia now because of the cold!

Willingtoii

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. SUfford

Miss Delma Sfreddo, daughter 
of Mrs. Victoria Sfreddo of High 
street und Gerard H. McGuire son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mc
Guire of South Windsor were 
married this morning at 10 o’clock 
In St. Edward's church. Rev. Rose 
cia McGuire curate of St. Rose 
church, Meriden, brother of the 
bridegroom performed the single 
ring service and officiated at the 
nuptial mass After a wedding 
trip, the couple will'live In South 
Windsor. The bride Is a native of 
Stafford Springs, graduated from 
Stafford High school and has 
been active with the Little Thea
ter Group.

Miss Elga L. Baldracchi daugh
ter of M r and Mrs. Louis Baldrac
chi and Hertry Festl of Stafford- 
vllle son of the late, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Festl were married at 11 
o'clock at the Baldracchi home on 
WlUington avenue. Both attended 
the local schools After a wedding 
trip they will live on WlUington 
avenue. Mr. Festl is a member, of 
the Staffordville Fire department 
and la employed with B. Schwanda 
A Sons at Staffordville.

The engagement of Mias Irma 
Greene daughter of Mr. and MA. 
Daniel Greesrjwf High street to 
Walter Hare ihn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Langdon Hare of Somersville has 
been announced. No date has been 
aet for the wedding. Mias Green 
is active in the Veterans of\For- 
eign Wars auxiliary having serv
ed as secretary for several years.

North Covonlry

vIlRlRRTY BROTHERS ,

Joatph Levitt o f North Park 
•treat n u  purchaaed tba proparty 
at 37 North Park atreet fron  
Mlaa Alloa OowUng of Hartford. 
ThU waa formeiW oiwncd and oc
cupied by Mtae Dowling's mother. 
Mra. Frank Marble. The houae U 
to bo Improved and mada Into 

iJktmanta. and a garaga wlU ba 
hitflL

Baadap iandeta
T k a ia jiA 'b a

Chief Air Raid Warden of Cov
entry, J. C. Malcolm, has called a 
meeting -for Monday, October. )0, 
at 8 p. m.. In the Church Commu
nity HouOe. Profeaaor Wlnthrop 
Titty of Manafleld Center will ad- 
dreaa the workers and personnel 
of the Coventry Air Raid Warn
ing Committee on their part In the 
Important task of clvUIan defense 
preparation. The public U earnest
ly invited so as to learn how to 
co-operate with the defense com
mittee.-

M r .‘n tty  has had a grMt deal 
of wperience having been active 
through the last World War.

Mra. TumU Cooper and son are 
visiting Mrs. Cooper'a mother in 
Paasalc, N. J.'

Mrs. Henry I. Bamea U spend
ing her vacation in Akron, Ohio.

Mlaa Besa L- Crofoot, super
visor of rural education, and Mias 
Gertrude N. Austin, principal bf 
the D. IL Hunt srtwol of FaUa Vil
lage, spent Friday Right at tha 
home of Mr. and lira, John Kinga- 
bury.

Mlaa Cora Kingebury ~on the 
staff of the Houaatonle Regional 
High Bchool,' U home for the w»ek-

The Porter Ubrarp AaeocUtloa 
baa started to change over . its 
cataloging system.' The womeii in 
tha community were at the Hbrary 
Friday helping. Any pne, wishing 
to aaslat should gat in tourti with 
Mrs; Byron HaO.

Domaatic produetton o f staot 
WlU total 81 Biintori tana thU year, 
tha largaat ainopat avar mooucad 

'Mr atgr oongtry* ^

Miss Jennie H. CMarch

Town Clerk Leon O. Wood- 
worth. superintendent of the Wlll- 
Ington HiU cemeteries, completed 
work on the grounds this week 
for the season.

Attorney George V. Smith of 
WlUington Hill was an honorary 
bearer at the funeral of Perkins 
Lathrop In North Coventry Thurs
day afternoon. Burial was In the 
North cemetery at Tolland.

In the Industrial League games 
at the Lucky Strike alleys in Wil- 
Ilmantlc- Tues<lay night the Tivoli 
Girls, were victorious, over the 
WUlington National Girls by the 
score of 2 to 1.

The D. A. Sokols of WUlington 
will present an exhibition of calis
thenics followed by, a dance at the 
C. S. A. hall In South WUlington 
this evening (Saturday) at 8 
o;clock. The local group will be 
assisted by the New York gym
nastic club In  the exhibition. Mu
sic will be furnished by the WUl
ington , Seronaders. Refreshments 
will be served. •

Ashford Grange, with which 
Blast WUlington Is affUiated, wUI 
entertain Pomona Grange Satur
day. -October 25 when the fifth de
gree is conferred. Also there 
will be a meeting of the State 
Grange October 31 for the sixth 
degree. A large class of candi
dates will be on hand for both de
grees.

Mra. Charles 8. Amidon of East 
WUlington has completed the ad
vanced course In first aid con
ducted by the American Red Cross 
in StaffoW Springs and will re
ceive a certificate. A number 
who took the course will attend 
the Instructors' course at Man
chester which is to open Novem
ber 27.

die Turnpike will be in charge of 
the floral decorations at the Bol
ton Congregational church on Sun
day.

"nje Ladles' Benevolent Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Howard C. Chase in South Bolton 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Mrs. Mark A. Carpenter 
also of South Bolton will Be co
hostess with Mrs. Chase. This so
ciety w’Ul elect officers for the cn- 
sulhg year at this meeting.

weather but added- that “JapanI 
has ample opportunities to attack| 
In other directions.” He mentlona " 
Thailand, the East Indies or tha 
Philippines.

South Coventry
At a meeting of the executive 

board of the Coventry Garden Chib 
held Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mpb. Cleon Hurd, presi
dent, plans were discussed for the 
Hobby Show which the Garden 
Club will sponsor on Tuesday, No
vember 18, in the vestry of the 
Congregational church, both af
ternoon and evening. Mrs. E. Lynn 
Beerw'ort and Mrs. Ellen J. Braln- 
ard are co-chairman In charge of 
arrangements. The club also will 
hold its Christmas party on Tues
day. December 9, In the Library 
lecture room, where all meetings 
of the club are to be held, and will 
be In charge of Mrs. Grant Tooth- 
aker, hospitality committee chair
man, and Mra. R. B. Bennett, pro
gram chairman. The next regular 
meeting of the -club will be on No
vember 11.

The resignation' of Dr, W. L, 
Higgins as president of the Booth- 
Dlmdiik Library. Inc., waa accept
ed at a  special . meeting o ( the 
board of tnfstees, and Louis A. 
Kingsbury waa elected to fill the 
office.. Raymond B. Bennett be
comes treasurer of the association, 
succeeding Mr.. Kingsbury, re
signed. The Rev. Ch.aa. M. Kelley 
WM made a member of the board 
p t trustees.

Mrs. Arthur Sebert is spending 
several weeks at the home of her 
son in Oailfomia.

Mr. and Mra. Roland Allen of 
Penacook, N. H., axe spending a 
few days with the latter’s mother.

STATE Sun., Mon., 'Y|ie8.
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C h u r c h e s
To Hold Defense Rally 

In Hebron on Monda:y\

Hie Oeatar 'CRnroli 
(Cangregatlonal) 

Wataon Woodruff
•y St. Jamea's Romas OathoUo 

Rev. William J. Duna, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 

I Re\. Edmund Barrett, Asalataat
Morning'worship,' 10:50. Ad-1 

sea on the Storra Conference | Sunday masaes! 
for - Congregational Young People. | For adults; 6;00, 7:00, 8:30, 0:45 

The music: and 11 a. m.

ThCre will also be a musical pro
gram and motion pictures showing 
an Air Raid over England.

Admhision will be free, but a| 
collection will be taken to defray 
expenses of the meeting and to 
help the local Defense Council'al 
treasury In meeting future 
penscs.

Officers Of the Hebron Defense!

elude-^Contom^atlon ...Smith 
tet—Art Thou

Weary ................. H ■ Spence
.uartet—God Is a SpMt. Bennett 
jffertory—Pastorale . . » .  Douglas 

stiude—Allegro
M aestoso.......................  Bamby
The Church School, 0:80.
The.Adult Class. 9:45. Leader, 

Irs. Katherine DcF. Hardy.
The CYP Club. 6:00. Presi- 

ent, Virginia Whltham. Devo- 
Jons, Muriel Smith. Topic: A 
lilscusalon on The Pilgrim Fellow- 
ilp.
The Church Committee, 7:30. 

the church parlor.
>1̂  The Week 

Monday, 7:30—Group E. Mra. 
ay Warren, leader. Work meet 

Robbins room.
Tuesday, 7:15—Troop 25. Boy 

Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scout- 
ster.

Tuesday, 7:45 — Professional 
ilomen's Club.
Tuesday, 8:00—Group C. Mrs, 

Imer Weden, leader, will meet In 
Ihurch parlor.

Wednesday, 7:30—Choir re- 
liearsal. Note change of day.

Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. EleW' 
ng fou British Relief. Mrs. Edna 

Parker In charge. "  
Thursday, 10:30 a. m.—Group. 

Mrs. Wallace Payne, leader 
Ul-day sewing meeting for the 
sleddnian Market.
Thursday. 6:30—Troop 7. Girl 

couts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, 
eader.

Friday. 6:30—Troop I, Girl 
ftcouto. Miss Emily Smith, lead-
|r-

Friday, 8:00—Current Events 
lecture, 'The World ’Today,” by 

Ira. Lewis Rose of Hartford,
tusplces Group D. Mrs. Howard
'oy, leader and Group F, Miasi 
Sinlly House, leader.

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Cub
i"ack. Clharles Lynn, Cub Mas- 

|er.
Notes

Center Church delegates to the 
Storra Conference who will speak 
lomorrow moning are Muriel
pmlth, Louise Lehr. Carol Wood, 

rolyn Miller and Betty Jane 
i^hltham.
Children are cared for during 

Ihe hour of morning worship, 
fstrangera and newcomers to 

fanchester are. invited to the 
ervlcea of Center Church.

For children dbwmstaira at 8:30.

8t. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James P. Tinunias, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant

Masaes on Sunday at.'?:30, 0
10 and 11 a. ra.

I Rev.
St. Mary's Church 

James Stuart Neill, Rector

South Wtndaor fhthollc Hervirea 
Rev. Edward O: Rosenbergrr  ̂

South Wladsor Town Hali

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Heeond tJongregational Church 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

Men

Sunday, October 19th — Nine- 
ath Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. — Church School, 

len’a Bihle Class.
10:45 a. m. —Morning Prayer 

nd Sermon. Sermon topic: "Ser
ies Men".

8:30 p. m— Junior Young Peo
ple's Fellowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
permon. Sermon topic: “Luke” . - 

The Week
I ^ d a y , 6:30 p. m.—Laymen's 

roup of the Hartford Archdea- 
foftry will meet at St. Mary's 
hurch. Supper will be served. 
8lshop Blair Roberts of North Da- 
|iota will apeak.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior 
Rehearsal.

8:00 p. m.—Senior. Choir Re- 
kl.

W ^eaday,. 7:15 p. m.—Inter- 
" t ie  <^olr Rehearsal.

Thuraday, 6:30 p. m. — Girl 
atm.

Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Senior Club 
Bupper and Meeting . in the Par
iah House.

Sunday, Oct. 26th—7:30 p. m.- 
'  Senior Choir will sing at St. 
fonlca’s, Hartford.

Tha Sahrntlan Army 
Najm and Mza. N. J. Curtla

I ■ Friday, 7:80 p. m. — Holiness 
rice.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
tnrice. -

Sunday, 9:30 a. m .— Sunday 
ebook and special classes for all 
gaa. Come! A very fine men's and 

voman'a blble claaa. Strangers are 
eteonie.
Simday, 11:00 a. m.—Public ser-

3:00 p. m.—Free and easy aer-

7:00 p. m.—Open air aervice. 
HjSO p. m.—Public laerrice;

Monday, 7:30 p. m.—DIrl Guards. 
Tuaaday, 7:30 p.” m. — Corps

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.— Young 
" l i e ’s meeting.

kunday, 7:30 ,p. m.—Open air 
dca.

Friday, 8:00 p. m. — Songster 
Hoe. All aongstera are re

sted to be present

Chnr^ Of. The Nasaiene 
IM  Mala Straet, Maacheater 
Bor. James A. Yewig, PMter

Sunday aervieea:
9:30 a. m. Church SchooL John 

Superintendent
10;S0 a. m. Morning Worship 

non: “Climbing Mountaina." 
6:30 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S.

I Marion Turkington in chaiwe. 
3:30 p. m. Senior N. Y. P. S, 

Marian Janes, president 
7:30 p. m. EvannUatic aarrica. 
bjact: “Who la This 7"

The Week
Wedneeday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer 

“ 1 Praise aervice. Cbolr rebrnrsal 
follow this aervice.

Frtday, October 34. at 7:30 p. m. 
bnnactient Valley Zone rally at 

lew Haven Church of the Nasa- 
ae.

Everyman's Class 'al.p:15. 
of the community Invited.

Church School at 0:30. Roger 
Horton In charge.
*' Nursery for the small, children 
during the hour of tVorshlp.

Morning worship at ' 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister oii the . sub
ject!''"A  Glaring Contrast" Spe- 
ciat music by the choir under the 
direction of Organist Samuel 
Rsmmette of Hartfordwnd as
sisted by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, 
soloist and Mrs. Harold . Burr, 
gue.1t soloist.
Prelude, Meditation............ Gaul
Anthem, The (Barth Is the

Lord’s ........................... Simper
Offertory, My Faith Looks Up 

to Thee.
Solo by Mm. Burr-

Postiude, Allegro ......... Holloway
Young People's Mu Sigma CHil 

Society at 6:30.
'Hie Week

Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 6:30—Choir re- 

heamal. ■ ~
Tuesday at 7:00—Girl Scouts? 

NoUoea
The Choir Club will present a 

concert at the church Tuesday 
evening, October 28th at 8:00. 
Tickets may be secured from 
members of the club. Mrs. David 
Bennett Is chairman of the com
mittee In charge.

Next Sunday will be Church 
Loyalty Sunday. Membera of the 
church and parish are urged to at
tend this special annual aervice of 
consecration. Special music and 
sermon.

The annual Hallowe’en party of 
the Married Couples club will be 
held Wednesday evening, October 
29 at the Church camp off Avery 
street in South Windsor.

There will be opportunity for 
new people to take membemhip In 
the church at the communion serv
ice November 2. Folks Interested 
are asked to get In touch with 
the minister as soon as possible. ^

Maacheater MetlMHllst Chitrcfa 
Rev. Earl D. Fnrgeaen, .Minister

9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45—Morning Worship.

Prelude—"ReligloBo’ ’ ___ Kuhla j
Offertory. “ Kelodle" ........ Gluck
Anthem—"O Give Thanks Unto

the Lord■’ .......................  Baines
Duet—"The Lortl la My Shepherd "

........................................  Smart
(Mrs. George Shedd. Mm. Richard 

McLagan)
Children's Story
Sermon—“The Greatest Value" ..
„ ............................... Dr. Furgeson
Postiude—"FesUve Episode" ___

.....................................  ScarmoUn
Youth Fellowship, 6:00, leader, 

Richard Dolaen.
T,.o8e 'wlK> were hot able to 

bring their Rally Day envelopes 
last Sunday may do so tomorrow. 
The Rally Day offering la used for 
Christian education within the 
bounds of our own Cbnferance.

D m
Monday, 7:45 —Meeting of the 

Booster Club.
Tuesday. 7:80—MeeUng of the 

Church School Board. *
Wednesday. 7:00—CSiolr Rehear.

Ward will preach a second sermon 
on Christian Beliefs That Matter. 
enUtled "What Can 1 Brileve 
About God?”

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 

7:00 p. m.—Church school workers 
will meet to attend the Hartford 
School of Religion. 7:45 p. m.— 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service. Mias Anna French, refei^ 
ence librarian at the Mary Cheney 
Library, will speak on "The Ubra- 
ry and Books." Mrs Albert Hol
man will lead In devotions. The 
Mispah Group will be the hostesees 
of the evening.

Tuesday. 9:00 a. m.—Hustlers 
Group. 3 45 m. Brownie ScoUU. 
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 7:0d p. m. 
—Mlzpah Group. 7:30 p. m.— 
CeclIiSn club, 8 00 p. m.—Men's 
Bowling League.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Fellow
ship and Prayer Hour.

Saturday, 6 45 p m Choir re
hearsal.

Emaauel Lutheran Churrh 
Hlorstcn A. Owstafson, Pastor

Sunday
. 9:30 a.m.- -Sunday School and 
Bible Clasaes.

10:45 a.m.—Swedish Service.
Numery class conducted during 

the church service. Parents are In
vited to leave their children In 
competent hands during the hour 
ol church sendee. Newcomera to 
Manchester are cordially Invited to 
the service of the church.

There will be no Bible Hour ses
sion Sunday due t o  the Hartford 
District Chorus concert in Wster- 
bury at 7 p.m. G.. Albert Pearson 
is the director of the District

avB H

To Usher at Bushnell Memorial Lecture Army ^  
Firs base

. —Herald Photos
Miss Vlncenza Chlaredla. R. N , Mlsu Marlon Race. R. N . and

w_____  , . w . MaJorie Maloney, R N.. (left to right, above) staff nuraes at
Manchester .VIemorlal hosplUl. will act as ushers next Monday eve- 

and Luther League will participate , ning at the Bushnell Memorial when Dr. Fmink H, Labey of Boston
will conduct a lecture on "Developments in Medicine. Economic and 
Scientific." Dr. Lahey conducts the famous Labey CTlnic In Boston 
The lecture is being given under the auspices of the Hartford County 
Medical Association artd the Hartford Meriical Society, Jointly

in this concert being held in con
junction with the 50th annlvemary 
of the Waterhury church.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven «Glee 

Club.
Tuesday. 3:45—Girl Scouts
8:00—Luther League Swappers' 

Night. The Luther League invites 
the entire congregation and friends 
to attend this unique program. All 
who attend will kindly bring some
thing to swap.

Wednesday, 6:30—Boy Scouts.
7:0()—Chapel ,C?holr.
Thursday. 7:30—G CTef Club.
Friday, 7:30—Emanuel Choir.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m —Children's 

Choir.
Notes'

Girl Scout Sunday will be ob
served in /Connection with the 
morning service Oct. 26. Members 
of the church troop will attend in 
a body.

The Hartford District Brother
hood will conduct its annual meet
ing at the West -Haven Lutheran 
church at 3:30 Oct. 26. The Hart
ford District Stewardship Rally 
will be conducted In conjimctlon* 
with this meeting. The program 
begins at 5 o ’clock. Membera of the 
local Board of Administration and 
Brotherhood will be In attendance

60th Anniversary celebration of 
the Emanuel church Nov. 1 and 2.

sorrowful condition. 2. It tells 
them that they, can obtain salva
tion thru Jesus Christ.

The Lutheran Hour Radio broad
cast begins Its new season on this 
Sunday over Station WTHT at 
1:30 p.m. Dr. Walter A. Maier is 
again the speaker.

7:15 p.m. on Wednesday Choir 
rehearsal. All ..members are re
quested to be pr^ent.

TTie dedication of the new organ 
will take place on Sqnday Oct. 26 
at 3:15 p.m. Service In English.

Pup Brings Decoy Back 
To Unsuccessful Hunter

the

M. Jxka'a Fakak Ckwck 
CMwajr Sttaa*

Rav. 8. J. ganaapk iwuhl. O, 8.

Sunday sarricaa:
3 :3 0 u -n ^  maoa,

. 10;30 Bacond OMaa.
reheiuwla foUowtng aack

^ r ld a y ,  7:30—MeeUng of 
Youth Institute here.

"^OO-Diatrtet Young 
Adult Conference at WilUmanUc,

OeuretatloM l
Rev. ThomoJ Stnet,

10:45—Morning w p t^ p  with 
eermon by the minMter who wlU 

“The Pool ofBotheeda.”
12 noon—I^Dnaiy, Junior and 

Intermediata' Departments of the 
church achbol.

7:30 jx m.—Hjrmn-aiiig at the 
homexrf M r ..«d  Mra. Jamee M e 

All who 'care to sing .and 
e|i|sy such n meeting ora Invited 
to attend regnrdleas of age.

the West Ekid RecraaUon building 
Mant^eater, os usual, on Thura- 
My. In order to avoid crowding 

who can meet at aevM 
o’clock ara oaked to do so Fh# 
^ o n d  group con bowl at rigSt- 
tHirty. . .i,

Tim men of the church ore plan- 
nlhg a supper for Tueeday, Octo- 
her 28. Pleoae reserve this «4s«» 
and bring n friend with jtm.

Sontli Matkodlat Okurak 
Rav. W. Rolpfc Ward. Jr„ BOMator

10:45 a. m.—Worship and aer- 
mon with Mr. Ward preaching. 
SUbjMt: “Conquering Inevitable 
Tensions.”

Musical program:
Prelude, "n ie  EMIa of 8t. Anne de 

Beaupra" . . .  .Alexander RuraeU 
Anthem, “The Sun Shall Be No 

M w  Thy Light"....W opdwk-d 
Anthem, “Our MArter Hath a Oar.

............... H. B. Crimp
PoeUude, “Allegro In G Minor . , .  . 

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gabriel Plcrhe
9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45 0. m.—Church oehool nurs

ery.
6:00 p, m.— Hi-Leogue. Mra. 

Word will lead in a study of tha 
•ymboUam in the church sanc
tuary. Richard iW Ungton la tba 
davoUoaal laadar.

p M  p. m. Senior Zpworth 
^•ague.
*7:80 p. mv—J^vaBlng Sarvica, Mr.

Covenant-CkNigregatlonal Churrh 
Hpruoe Street 

8. E. Green, Minister

Sunday School. 6:45 a. m. Morn
ing Worahlp, 10:45 a. m. Evening 
Service, 7:30 p. m.

For the week:—
Monday—7:30 p. m. The Junior 

meeting will be at the home of 
Ernest Johnson, Jr.

Wednesday—7:30 p. m.. Prayer 
Service.

S p  e u i a l  S e r v i e c B  

A t  ( ; o 8 p e l  H a l l

Boise, Idaho, Oct. 18— l/Pi__
Alien Miller doesn't know 
whether hls Chesapeake' re
triever pup is the sarcastic 
type or just over-enthusias
tic.

Miller, chief clerk of the 
State Fish and Game Depart
ment. took the pup on its flrat 
duck hunt. He shot twice at 
a flock of mallards but noth
ing fell, ^

The pup swam out. picked 
up a wooden decoy and laid it. 
at .Miller'a feet.

Full Girpn to Be Set 
.Agafnst Each OtheV 
In Mimic Warfare.

Gospel Hall 
415 Crater Street

Evangelist J. Govan of Detroit. 
Mich., who has been conducting 
evangelist services at Gospel Hall, 
415 Center streeL will remain for 
the campaign next week, and will 
be Joined by Evangrtlst A. P. Kla- 
burefa of Indiana, Pa.

SeVyices will continue every 
night at 7:45, except Saturday. 
Tomorrow evening the Gospel 
meeting will be at seven o'clock 
with the evangelists in charge.

Friday evening, October 24. a 
children's service will take place 
at seven o’clock, with the meeting 
for adults following at 7:45.

The general public Is welcome 
to attend any or all of these meet
ings. The gospel will be expound- 

I ed in a clear, convincing manner. 
There will be chorus si '~ing of the 
fine old hymna as well aa new 
ohes, and the programs arc free 
to all. '

Portuguese Save 
British Survivors

Lisbon, Oct. 18—(A^-Reoorta re
ceived here today said the Portu
guese freighter Malange had pick
up nine survivom of the British 
steamer Empire of the South In a 
life host adrift off the African 
coast. ,

(A German radio report beard 
in New York qudted the Malange 
as messaging that the Empire of 
the South had foundered.

(The ship Is not listed in Lloyd’s 
Register.) —

Camden, S. C.. Oct. 18.—Ufy-- 
T^e First Army, commanded by 
Lieiit. Gen. Hugh A. Drum com
pleted today the flmt phase of Its 
two-months maneuver program In 
the (Jarollnas and prepared to be
gin the second phase, when full 
Army corps will be set against 
each other in mimic vyarfare.

For the first two weeks, each 
corps was engaged in working out 
.field problems within its own area 
Next week will see MaJ. Gen. 
Charles F, Thompson's First Corps 
and MaJ. Gen. Lloyd R. Freden- 
dall'B Second Corps representing 
hostile armies.

To Complete Field Exerrtsca
The Sixth Corps of MaJ. Gen. 

Karl Tniesdell will continue to 
engage in maneuvers within its 
own area. With the arrival of the 
first division from Fort Devens, 
Mass., the corps la complete for 
the first time since the field exer
cises started two weeks ago.

The Fourth Corps of the Third 
Army, which will face the First 
Army during the climactic phase 
of the program the last two weeks 
in November, will begin to arrive 
in this area early next month. The 
I* imt Armored Division ■ from 
Camp Polk, Iji., is also due to 
reach the maneuver scene about 
two weeks hence.

Soldiers of the First Army w'ere 
given a day and a half leav  ̂ be
ginning at noon today.

Troops All Leave 
Capital of Iran

Teheran, Iran, Oct. 18—(J>>_a 1- 
lled combat troops completed the 
evacuation of Teheran today.

Most of MaJ. Gen. V. V. Novi- 
kov> armored brigade and bavalry 
and infantry regiments moved last 
night to Kazvin, 100 ifihes north
west of this capital.

Brigadier J. A, Alzlewood’s 
srhall British force departed this 
morning. ' ^

However, Iranians objected that 
Allied activities would make Teh
eran a possible military objective 
of the German Air Force despite 
the removal of troops.

International Crisis . 
Result in Confusion

R a p i d l y M o v i n s  E v e n t s  i running at a raU ot 03 bit.
1 t .  I . D  I dollars a year compared with

\ K p e k  d p e e u l a t o r s  B a c k  76 bllllon dollars a year ago, and
O n  H c o l a .  I i i i l a  manufacturing In-v n  t l e e l s ,  L it t le  l i m e  duatnea up 29 per cent, the price
For Studied Opinions.» of'the collapse of capitalism and

'rapidly 
little I

busl- 
oppor- 

cool, studied

Central Foundry 
Not Banned Firm

10:30 a. m.—Sunday—Breaking 
of Bread.

12;15r-Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. Sunday—Evangelistic 

service, and at 7:45 each week 
night.

7:00—Friday, children's aervice.
Evangelists Klaburda and Go- 

van will speaS'every night except 
Saturday. . ,

Bogs' Birth Rato

Memphis, Tcnn., Oct. 18—oC)— 
Secretary of Agriculture 'Wlck- 
anl's program to speed up hog 
production has hearty coopera
tion from the hogs In this section.

The Midsouth Fair started a 
week ago with 1,016 porkers In 
the barns. Fair President Ray
mond Skinner announced today 
there were now some 1,400, add
ing: "The birth rate has been re- 
markably high thU week.”

Zloa Latheraa flKirrh 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz, Pastor

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.
9 a.m.—Cliurch School.
10 o.m.—Service In English. Text 

of sermon; Luke 4, 16-21. Theme;
The Bible leads the nations to their , fork in the left hand when'trans^ 
Savior. 1. It reveals to them their ferring food to their mouths.

Not "Jogglera”

Rather than Juggling It from 
left to right hand In the Ameri
can way. moat British keep the

Soaday SdMtol Lesson

New Birth for  phristians Means Life 
O f Peace, Love and Faithfulness

By WllUam E. Oliroy, DJ>. 
Editor of Advance.

Hiis (tsson,; consisting of four 
poaaagsa of Scripture, begins with 
mystery and ends with plain, prac
tical teaching concerning charac
ter and doily life.

The mystery la ̂ the myatery.of 
the New Birth, whtcii Jesus said 
in His converaatfoh with Nice- 
demus could not be explained. 
Nicodemus could not understand _ 
such a thing aa being born again, i octer.

♦rience. that the Holy Spirit U pres
ent with men to be their guide and 
helper.

To come to the plain, practical 
aide of oil this mystery, the bap- 
Uam of the Holy Spirit ia not 
Ip some miraculous thing that men 
con claim to haire experienced that 
hoa no relation to doily living. If 
a man hoa been baptized of the 
Holy Spirit and the Spirit of God 
ia In him. the frulU of that Indwell
ing will be seen In hia Ufa and char-

and very frankly sold so. Jesus 
tapUed to him by the Ulustratton 
of the wind. "TTie wind bloweth 
where it IlateUi." He sold, “and 
thou canst not tell whence It Com
eth and whither it' gbeth. So ia 
every one that U born of the 
•plrlL”

We feel the wind and know its 
power. There Is no doubt abdut its 
reality, but we cannot explain It. 
So it le with the New Birtk We 
cannot explain the power that 
mokes a man new, but there con 
be no doubt about the experience. 
"We know that we have poseed 
from death unto life," soye Joiui, 
"because we love the brethren.” 
Thera era other unfeiltog marks of 
the New Birth, that is of the new 
life in Christ, that men feel. in 
themaelves or that they aee In 
others,.

With this myatery o f the New 
Birth ia aaaortatad tha baptism of 
tha Holy SplrH. Wa cannot u ^ er- 
•Und tha myatary o f God or tha 
nature apd rriaUonalUp of Father, 
8 ^  and Holy SpMt; but we aae 
tha.operaUotia of O ^ 'e
jnan’^ l ^  we know, ea ttie a v ly  

"«K)<plea ipMw f--------- ■
aapirtt in hu- 

•arly 
bxpe-

The frulU of the Spirit of the 
Apostle Paul has defined and Uated 
in on unmiflokable way, and with 

I deUUed fuUneoo "The fruit of the 
Spirit," he says, "la love, joy, peace, 
long-auffering, kindness, goiodneas, 
faithfulneaa. meaknaaa. aelf-con- 
trol.” Against these Paul' aays, 
there ia no law. They ore the poe- 
iUve expreaaiona of the good life 
and the G od-^ded  life that all 
who eeek Ooefa guidanca can de
velop without UmiUtion. Hera 
there need be no reetraint, and if 
oil men hod this experience o f the 
New Birth we should have no need 
of lews, or o f law otBcera, except 
to direct the normal ways and re- 
latlonohipe of men.

The higher one rteee in this new 
life in Chriat, and tha mora cmi- 
•cioua he la of Ood’a praselice and 
guidance, the humbler ia hia spirit 
and atUtude, .Men of the wprid 
may glory in their wealth or sue* 
caaa, but tba rlchar and batter tba 
Cbriatlan bacomaa. tha laaa will ha 
boost about i t  It ia in this spirit 
that Paul admonlahad tha Chrla* 
tlans at OalaUa. .na not ba- 
come valngioribua, prerehlng pne 
anptber, envying boo aaethcr."

18 Coniiiiunists 
Shot in Dalitlatia

Rome, Oct. 18— Eighteen 
alleged Communists had Just been 
shot 'Upon conviction by special 
military courts In Dalmatian ter
ritory annexed by Italy after the 
vrar with Yugosl^ta. it was an
nounced officially today.

The announcement said that 
these were of a group of about 30 
found "guilty of grave crimes, 
killings and aabotage." The sen
tences for the others were not an
nounced.

Envoys Go T» Kolbyshes-

Rome, Oct. 18—(yn—An authori
tative source said today foreign 
diplomatic staffs which left Mos
cow had gone to Kuibyshev, on the 
Volga river 550 miles east of the 
beleaguered Soviet capital and 2(>0 
miles south of Kazan.

Washington, Oct. 18.—(>P)— The 
Central Pattern and Foundry Com
pany, Chicago, whose aluminum 
operations have been ordered sus
pended by the Office of Production 
Management because of alleged 
violations of priorities regulations, 
has no connection with the Cen
tral Foundry Company.

CentrAl Foundry Company, with 
headquarters In New York and 
offices In (Chicago and elsewhere, 
manufactures cast Iron pipe and 
fltttnRs.

A mention of “Central Foun
dry”  In a previous story dealing 
with the aluminum matter was a 
reference to Central Pattern and 
Foundry Company^ and not to Cen
tral Foundry Company.

Saves His Cash 
But Loses Keys

bos, Angeles. Oct. 18.—UPi— 
Steven Magy saved hls cash from 
two holdup men, but hell have to 
buy new keys to his liquor store.

Magy, confronted by the men. 
fled to hls living quarter*. One 
gunman fired. Magy suffered only 
a flesh wound In the hip but the 
keys which saved him were shat
tered.

Magy got hls gun and routed the 
pair.

THIS DESIRABLE INCOME 
PRODUCING BUSINESS 
PROPERTY IS FOR SALE

I*OCATED AT 444 CENTER STREET, 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Coaaigts.of 2 Stores , 2 Five-Room ApsTtments
sad a'Antoaiobile'Seftiee'StstioR

ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDITIONI

INQUIRE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
‘ OR YOUR OWN BROKER

O S

By .Paul ClMner and John Berkley
New York,^Oct. 18 Several

International ''c:rises threw a high- 
low block on business confidence 
this week, rf>ciHng 
back on- their heels\

Events moved so 
nesa executives had 
tunlty to formulate 
opinions.

In Kussia, the Nazi noose was 
drawing tighter around industries 
vital to organized Russian resist
ance.

In the Far East, the resignation 
of the Japanese peace cabinet 
brought U. S.-Japanese relations 
t j their most cntlcal stage.
' South ol Iceland,'a United States 

destroyer was attacked.
Result Sheer Confu-Jon

In business circles, the result

Leon Henderson
was sheer confusion. Developments^ 
might mean a collapse of Rusaian 
resistance .and a negotiated peace 
in the near future. On the other 
hand, they might mean immediate 
U S. involvement in a shooting 
war.

Caught in the cross currents, 
speculators threw commitments 
overboard and trimrried ship for 
whatever might develop. In com
modity and stock markets the 
trend was sharply downward. 
Grains, already weakened by the 
Moscow situation, fell the allow
able limit for a day’s trading on 
news of the Japanese cabinet 
resignation.

In many commodity markets, 
the drop waa the worst slncb the 
Nazi Juggernaut rolled oveir Bel
gium and Holland In May. 1940.

Yesterday, however, oOmmo^ty 
and stock markets wept Improved.

Hammer* At Big Job
On the home defense front, 

SPAB hammered away on one of 
its biggest Jobs; Selling all-out 
defense to business and to labor.

In New York, Executive Director 
Donald Nelsbn asked businessmen 
tf It were not better to double arms 
output noww regardless of short
ages, than terhave the war drag on 
and put up with shortages for 10 
to 15 year*.

Nelson called priority disloca- 
ttona temporary and said the size 
of the defense drive soon would de
mand the employment of every 
available plant and worker.

Meanwhile, in Detroit, Price Ad
ministrator Henderson waa extoll
ing the defense program as a great 
benefactor of private business. 
Pointing to production up to 45 per 
cent since June, 1940; national In-

the end o f free enterprise. Ha 
predicted a gain of 60 per cent in 
1941 profits of 3,000 corporations. 

Conspicuously De-Erophaslzad 
Conspicuously de-emphasized bjr • 

Henderson, listeners felt, were the 
speculators fast rising public debt, heavier 

taxes and probable excess capacity 
in many industries after the war. 
Some found Henderson’s predic
tion of a 60 per c«fnt rise In profits 
rather hard to reconcile with a 
Federal Reserve Bank of N*w 
York compilation showing a gain 
of only 21 per cent for 611 com
panies during the first half year. 
They fervently hoped, however, 
that his prediction somshovr 
might prove to be right.

A notable first of the Week was 
the crack-down on an aluminum 
foundry • using priority ratings to 
obtain meta4 for civilian uses. An 
order from SPAB put the com* 
pany out of business for, roughly, 
four months.

Good New* for Everyone 
, Good new* for everyone Waa - 

SPAB’s order granting priority to 
virtually all kind* of plant* for 
repair and maintenance material*.
It meant that, while cIvHlSh In
dustry could not ekpand. It would 
at least receive full aaaistance In- 
keeping present equipment in 
operation as long as raw materials . 
were available.

In financial ' circles, Morgen- 
thau's announcement that the 
Treasury was studying a proposal 
to do all borrowing for Federal 
agencies was considered especial
ly significanL It meant tluit all 
the government debt eggs would 
eventually be in one l^ k e t  and 
the responsibility for carrying 
them or breaking them would reat ' 
entirely with Treasury experts.

With tremendous defense bor
rowing ahead. Treasury offictela 
are particularly anxious thsit the 
money market be approached 
tactfully and not too oftrti.

BUILD DEFENSES 
AGAINST WINTER 

COLDS. . NOW
Father John’s Medicine 

Builds Resistance

USED FOR 88 YEARS

Those with strong bodily resist
ance are better fortified to fight 
colds and coughs due to colds.

Millions have used Father John's 
Medicine during the past 85 years 
with succeaa. Its nutritive ingredi
ents are pure, wholesome, and rich 
In the essential Vitamins A and D, 
It helps ward off many colds ^  
building strong bodily resistance.

- r

ConauestofQ)arknessf
m

'A

NC O F 'm s  
.CrReATEST %TRI(>E& 

TDuiARiD^ HARNEfrSINO- 
ELECTRICITY, AND MAK 
I NO- ARTIFICIAL UOHT
Po s s i b l e , w a & Benjam in
FRANKLINS SIMPLE E A ' 
PERYMENT )NI7N A KITE 

AND^W-KEy IN A  IHON-

A  B R IG H T SOURCE 
OF L IG H T /EFFECTS CER
TA IN  MO&CLES IN IN 
SECTS. WHICH DRAW  
THEM INTO ITS  g J K i s H

■x.

•y J V ccAftics

0N 1602 ENGLAND CELE
BRATED THE TREAiy OF AMIENS
Bv oRn a m e n d n o  factories 
WITH devices f o r  g a s
UGHTING PlSPLAV, SUPPOSED 
TO HAVE BEEN 'ONE OF EX
TRAORDINARY SPLENDOR''^ 
HOW in sig nificant  t h a t  
DISPUy WOULD APPE: 
TDOAy! ,

SUNUGHT OF THE REMOTE
PM9T yVARMS AND LIGHTS MAN 
TODAY.'. . FOB.WHEN c o a l  IS 
BURNED IN LARGE PLANTS Foh 
g e n e r a t in g  light , w e  ARE 
USING SOLAR ENERGY, STORED 
FOR EONS IN THE TREMENDOUS 
PLANT GROWTHS OF AGES ABO •

4B INGENIOUS APaiCAnON, 
OF lig h t  w as the GBEAriGT 
SINGLE CONTRIBUTION W R *  
TWO WORLDS' FAIRS * f  i
■........ - .....................■̂ " ^ 1

The AAanchê er Electric Di • •

*1 -r: ■ < 
95*1'? ' *. A
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Cartoonists’ V iew s Of The News

Hak̂ m im t̂ UHm
•Good Neighbor*

 ̂KUa tm Mtdrid Diĝ tm
•Eisim San*

V Kay M Kamtat City Slat
The Ilhtf rate Bear*

Mtrgam m Allamia /aatmal
‘One Way To Deal With Kattloaaakea’

SwtigtH m Sam fraatuga CSramitU
Tho Weleoaalac Coauiittoo'

The Panzers 
Shift Gears
W SEN Germany overran Po

land two years ago tanlcs 
and motorized infantry columns 
•darted far ahead o f supporting 
forces, leaving the mop-up to 
slow-moving artillery and marching 
troops.

With ■'the sterner resistance en
countered in Russia, the panzers be
gan to halt after each break
through, taking time to consolidate 
a circle of steel, i 

During the week they changed 
pace again. The tank columns in the 
offensive a ga i ns t  Moscow once 
more lunged far ahead. The enemy 
retreated slowly enough, Nazi* •■re
ported, that horse-drawn artillery 
and infantry could cut off the strag
glers.

Creep Up On Moscow 
As the week advanced the Ger

man forces moved to the shadow of 
Moscow's outer fortress ring, 60 to 
75 miles outside the city. The col- 

, umns rolled over three great ave
nues: (1 ) from Vyazma, west of the 
capital, (2 ) from Bryansk and Orel, 
south of Moscow, (3 ). from the Val
dai hills, northwest of Moscow.

German communiques t o l d  of 
tanks .rolling over the bodies of Rus- 

• Sian soldiers lying in ranks 15 deep. 
Total Russian losses were placed by 
Germany at 6,000,000 men, half of 
them captives.

Russian defenders, reinforced by 
troops in warm winter uniforms, 
meanwhile took advantage of the 
slush resulting from early-winter 
snow and sleet. It appeared that So
viet forces were continuing a stiff 
resistance.

Women and children were asked 
to leave Moscow although Red lead
ers stood firm in their declaration 
the city never ^^ould be surren
dered.

ScoB At Peace Rumors
Elsewhere in Russia; The defend- 

s ers o f besieged Leningrad stood 
their ground; the defenders of the 
Ukraine conceded the loss of Mariu
pol on the Sea of Azov, acknowl
edged no other important Nazi 
gains. Reports that German arrrii.s- 
tice feelers had been sent Russia 
were denied by both countries. A 
Nazi Observer added that one of his 
country's war aims was removal of 
Winston Churchill, Anthony Eden 
and their collaborators.

Unrest continued in half a dozen 
European countries, and Africa had 
a taste of bitter fighting once again 
with Axis forces launching another 
violent assault against British-held 
Tobruk.

Gloom Over Pacific
For seven weeks, off and on, the 

Japanese anrbaesadqr  has b i^  
“ conversing" with the U. S. State 
Department about the possibility of 
better Japanese-Americah relations. 
Details have been .withheld, but 
durmg the past week the Japanese 
press took a pessimistic line. Dome! 
news agency quoted authoritative 
quarters as believing the U. S. was 
guilty of "double dealing.”  The two 
countries meanwhile began an ex
change of citizens.

Thursday the Japanese cabinet 
reaigned.

Tho Eyes O f  Panama
. -Or. Amulfo Arias* last act as pres
ident of Panama was to issue an 
order against arming of merchant 
■hips under Panamanian colors. This 
would - include many U. S.-owhed 
■hips In British service. The next 
day he left for Cuba and a new gov
ernment took the helm. The U. S. 
recognized it almost immediately.

Dr. Arias, accused in some quar
ters of pro-Azis leanings, returned 
Tuesday, said he had gone to Cuba 
to see an eye specialm. The new 
government, said it would keep an 
eye on him.
•  The United States and Argen
tina signed a treaty giving such 
Argentine staples as canned corned 
beef, hides and wool freer entry 
into the U. S. The administration 
hailed the pact as a “ liood neighbor”  
step, but some members o f Congress 
-didn't like I t  Rep. Andresen (R - 
Uihn.) termed it a *Toul and fatal 

. blow" for the American fanner.
•  Mexico nut her finger on a factor 

oie mercury, market for 
‘  a amug- 

moro!

American Eagle Pilot Michael 
MePharlin, after actionlejs flight 
across English Channel; ‘‘The 
trouble with this war is bore
dom."

Dr. Dinsmore Alter, director of 
Griffith Observatory. Los An
geles, discussing pos.sibility of 
flight to the moon: "i  predict 
that such a trip will be made 
sometime within the next 100 
years." ^

Dr, Richard Smith, president 
of American Academy of Pedi
atrics: "IVar always stimulates 
interest in child welfare. People 
realize theythave to think about 
the next geitkrati'on."

IN  THE dark of a moonless night a huge flat-bottomed boat noses 
eastward across the English Channel. No lights showing, it heads 

for the coast of France. In the hour before dawn it bounds over the 
surf and armed men leap ashore. The mvasion of the continent is on! 

An exciting picture, but w ill it ever happen?
With Russia hard pressed, there 

recently ha's been agitation in Eng
land for making a stab at it.

EmanuaLShinwell, Laborite mem
ber of Parliament, said in a speech

Science

week with a new series of 24-hour 
raids, ranging the coast from France 
to Norway and far inland over Ger
man industrial cities. British sources

last weekend that Britain s h o u l d * - c o m p e l l e d  Ger
many to divert more than 50 per 
cent of her planes to the western 
front.

Although the bombings were de
scribed by the Air Ministry as 
“ bringing aid to Russia on a scale 
which few imagine,” few observers 
saw them as the forerunner of a 
full-dress invasion.

All in all, the British government 
has soft-pedalled all big invasion 
talk. Prime Minister Churchill’s last

create “diversions” on the continent, 
and the British Communist party 
demanded the opening of a new 
Western Front to “ save British bon- 
or.’’,Licut.-Gen. A. G. L. McNaugh- 
ton, commander of the Canadian 
Corps in England, has said that 
sooner or later “ there will have to 
be an invasion of the continent.” . 

Early in the week the British War 
Office disclosed it had organized a 
special corps of shock troops, called
commandos,” trained to march long statement to thc.House of Commons

distances on short rations, swim 
with full pack and rifle and sneak 
up on tanks. London newspapers de
clared the commandos “one day 
may storm enemy beaches.”

..The War Office, however, remem
bers the costly attempt to invade 
Norway and the fate of the expedi
tion sent to help the Greeks. It cau
tiously said only that “ these troops 
may be us'ed on land in guerrilla op
erations." These might be lightning 
raids like that on the Norwegian 
island of Lofoten last March, when

on the subject was taken to mean 
that the war machine wasn't strong 
enough yet to try it.

Experts say that a force trying to 
establish a "beach-head” must ek- 
pccl to lose 600.000 but of every mil
lion men—and then would have only 
a l-to-3 chance of holding on until 
reinforcements came to widen the 
front.

Tho same-experts believe that the 
British allow invasion talk to circu
late in the hope that the Germans 
will keep a large force in the West

11 German ships were sunk and 225 (away from the Russian front) even 
men captured. though they’re almost certain that

The RAF opened up dujing the invasion is a long way off.

Bloody Business
Since the Middle Ages, scientists 

have been trying to give transfu
sions of animal blood to humans. 
Now Dr. M. V. Veldee of the U. S. 
Public Health Service says that he 
has pumped part of the blood of cat
tle into human veins with “ good 
therapeutic r e sul t s  and without 
danger.”

He told the American Public 
Health Association that he trans
fused .serum albumin, a protein sub
stance, from some of the bluest- 
blooded American beef --qnd dairy 
cattle into human volunteers;
•  Dr. Lester R. Dragstedt of Uni
versity of Chicago informed the Na
tional-Academy oj Scronccs that 
hardening of the arteries may not 
be just part of the hard luck of 
growing old. Ho said his experi
ments have shown the ailment may 
bg diic to loo much fat in the diet.

^dea For Mothers
*  Most mothers feed their babies on 
a regular schedule, but Dr. C. An
derson A l d r i c h  of Northwestern 
Medical School, Chicago, thinks it's 
better to allow them to "develop a 
natural rhythm" of their own.

At the convention o f the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics, he said; 
“ Babies probably will cat better at 
times when they are hungry than if 
fed at predetermined hours.”

Horse Traders
The Southwestern bell Telephone 

Co. couldn't install servTee at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., without taking over a 
lOO-phone independent excha<ige at 
the nearby town of Barling. v

The owner, Leo Hayes, -didn't f ^  
like retiring, so the company told 
him “ take a look about our system; 
pick out any exchange about the 
same size and we’ll make a clean 
swap.”

H.nyes looked about, took a fancy 
to the, eo-instrument sys t em at 
Tuckcrnian. Ark., and,' by golly, 
they swapped.

Boys In Grey
, Only 18 Confederate v e t e r a ns  

showed up in Atlanta for their an
nual encampment. With a quavering 
imitation of what was once the fear
ful “ rebel yell” ringing in his ears, 
Gen. John M. Claypool, a past com
mander, declared:

“ Our fathers and mothers estab- 
lished a natipn which lives now only 
in story and song. . . .  So long as 
there are two of us left who sym
bolize that time, we will continue to 
meet.”

W ear And Tear
A farmer ordered a, wooden leg 

from an Atlanta firm. A month later 
he sent it back, split and battered. 
It was guaranteed, so the company 
sent him another one. It came back, 
too, also'in splinters.

Charles Bender, superintendent of 
the plant, sent a man to find out 
what was the matter. The farmer, 
he reported, had been plowing bare
footed.

Columbus Too Late?
Attorneys asked Referee Edward 

North Smith to postpone court at 
Syracuse, N. Y., because it was Co
lumbus Day. Smith refused, declar
ing:

“ Columbus did not d i s c o v e r  
America in '1492 or any other time. 
It was actually di.scovered several 
centuries before Co l umbus  was 
bom.” '

Guns And Ships 
Take The Floor
ICELAND , where U. S. Marines were sent last July, is just inside 

the line President Roosevelt has set up as this country’s eastern 
defense frontier. Greenland is w ell to the west o f the line, and so it 
was quite a sensation to Americans to hear that a secret German 
radio station had been discovered on Greenland and that a supply 
ship had, been brought into Boston

Labor
Tanks Roll On

The C IO  Un i t e d  Automobile 
Workers union struck at the Hills
dale (Mich.) Steel Products Co. 
plant, tying up an estimated 70 per 
cent of the nation’s tank production, 
but called it off at the request of the 
Defense Mediation Board.

The Hillsdale plant manufactures 
parts used in tank gear shifts pro
duced by the Spicer Manufacturing 
Co., Toledo, O. CIO workers at the 
T o M o  plant refused to work with 
parts from Hillsdale. The. strike 
flared after a CIO-AFL dispute.
•  A  bloody 20-year struggle be
tween union miners and operators 
of diggings in Harlan County, Ken
tucky, ended with the signing of a 
union-shop contract covering 12,000 
miners and 22 mines.

A FL Rares Up
As chief of the Department of 

Justice anti-trust division, Thurman 
Arnold has not confined himself to 
prosecuting big' business. He also 
has tangled with labor .unions which 
he says have built ‘to ll bridges that 
victimize consumers, small business 
men and workers alike.”

This has rankled with leaders of 
the American Federation o f Labor, 
l ^ t  Tuesday, at their convention in 
^attlfu they unanimously approved 
a report which accused Arnold of 
being “an anti-labor lobbyist.”  They 
called on Attorney-General Biddle 
to dismiss anyone in the Justice De- 
parhnent who had given labor un
equal treatment.

Sit content. merely to, find fault 
others, the AFL  also con

demned racketeering in labor and 
directed Federation unions to take 
ectioo against the “ few dishonest 
Individuals" which have g ivm  some 
unions a bad ngmc; •

Rniliam Queen was reelected as 
R.aritbeut

Upcoming
5Ionday, October 20

American Dietetic Association 
meets at St. Louis.

Friday, October 24
SecMd anniversary of wage- 

hour law.
Optical Soc i e t y  of America 

meets at New York.

IF NAZIS REACH THE VOLGA
SuvtdUBovtki

In short. . .
Patted; By Joe Louis, the Army 

physical exam, with flying colors.
Married: Harold “Red” Grange, 

Illinois football star o f the ’20s, and 
Margaret Hazelberg.

Welcomed: The Duke and Ducheu 
of Windsor, to Baltimore; it was the 
duchess' first visit to her home town 
in eight years.

Suspended: Beatification and can
onization ceremonies, by Pope Pius, 
partly because of wartime shortage 
of candles and oil.

Forecast: By Los Angeles stylists, 
that Milady will be well co ve i^  on 
the beach next summer, stripping to 
the legal minimum only when going 
into the water.

Killed: Seven men in the crash of 
an Army bomber in San Gorgonio 
Pass, C ^ f . ;  six in a dynamite ex
plosion at the Sitka, Alaska, naval 
air station. - ■

bled: R ^ . Lee E. Geyer (D - 
Calif.); Hairy M. Daugherty, attor
ney-general in the Harding cabinet; 
Joseph V. Horn, co-foimder of the 
eutomat restaq^nt chain.

A greed; By the Supreme Court, to 
review a suit which would open the 
way for a clear-cut ruling whether 
the Communist party advocates 
overthrow of the government; the 
decision may effort'..tb* H e f t y

fIrMges eeae, ^
Att MifUt Mimra * . AT X—twre gw lee) .

by a U. S. Navy prize crew.
With headlines of the capture 

splashed over their morning papers, 
congressmen Tuesday opened hear- 
tqgs on President Roosevelt’s re
quest to repeal the section of tho 
Neutfajily Act which forbids Amer
ican mefehant ships to carry guns.

The Prerqlcnt also asked Con
gress to give ‘‘earnest and early at
tention” to another section of the 
law which prohibits''4̂ . S. ships frqm 
entering war zones, but the resolu
tion before the House c;e îcd only 
for repeal of the bar against guns.

Senate May Go Furthef
As it went racing toward House 

passage, however, there were strong 
Indications that administration sup
porters in the Senate would attempt 
to broaden it to include repeal of 
the other section as well. One argu
ment in favor of this step was ad
vanced by Secretary of War Stim- 
son, who pointed out that the re
striction had not accomplished Its 
purpose, that “American veuels are 
being attacked in many places in 
the oceans far away from the dan
ger zone.”

Hearings before the House Fotr-* 
eign Affairs Committee lasted only 
two days, a l t ho ugh  Republican 
members-said this was outrageous 
stifling of debate.

Knox Says Klsk Is Less
T h e  first day’s testimony was 

highlighted by Secretary of Navy 
Knox's statement that “ Uie risk we 
incur in arming our ships is far less 
than the risk of allowing England to 
lose the war.”  On the second day, 
John F. Finerty, a New York inter
national lawyer representing the 
Keep America Out Of War Con
gress, denounced the bill as “pussy
footing”  the U. S. into war. After 
the hearing was over. S e n a t o r  
Wheeler (D-Mont.) announced that 
a group of 11 senators would de
mand that the bill get a fuller hear
ing before the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee. 

f  Knox said later the Navy was 
ready to put guns and gun crews 
aboard the merchantmen “as fast as 
the ships come to lu.’’ He estimated 
1,200 snips would be selected.

'Nerris Eyes Jepea-
The Senate Appropriations Com

mittee took over the new lend-Iesse 
b ill. from the House with Senator 
Norris (Ind.-Neb.) warning that ah 
American - Japanese w a r m i g h t  
break out “quick as a wink” i f  Ger-

Sany should deldat Russia. Admin- 
tratlon members in the House 

best down all attempts to insert a 
provision barring lend -  lease eld 
from Russia.

The .President, appuently trying 
to encourage the Russians,

, P V O O

Hattaa $m. TAiiadaipAia Irngtnraa
‘One Way To Keep It Down'

At Home
gilts F
th ^ i f

ThougMs Fot Food
With n^iploads of food going to 

England, r fl^ y  housewives fear that 
prices will g'O.out of sight entirely 
at home. R. Ml-Jlvans, agricultural 
a d ju s t m e n t  a^inistrator, offers 
them some comfort. He predicts that 
the U. S. w lll'be furniejiing Britain 
20% of its food needs by,4B42 with
out increasing costs here much 
more.

Senator B a n k h e a d  (D -A la . )  
pointed out during the /Week that 
“ We have big surplus supplies of' 
cotton, 'wheat, corn, tobacco and 
most other major farm products; as 
long as this exists there can be no 
inflation in farm prices.”

The Agriculture Department re-- 
ported, however, that government. 
purchases of dairy products had 
helped to force milk prices up 14% 
in three months in most cities.

Isidor Lubin, commiuioner of la
bor statistics, testified before thd 
House Banking Committee in Its 
study of a price control bill. He said 
that wages had risen 1.3 per cent 
since 1936 but wholesale commodity 
prices had climbed 20 per cent He 
opposed wage controls and contend
ed that “ flxihg prices w ill sutomati- 
cally fix part of the wage structure.”

Treasure Hunters
Charity begins at home. President 

Roosevelt remarked; then informed 
reporters that half a ton o f brau 
and copper plumbing fixtures found 
in the White House basement would 
be turned over to the Navy.

Qpvemment prospectors “pan
ning”  for steel, copper and xluml- 
nuai were encourag^ by two other 
developments. The Economic De
fense Board disclosed it would taka 
over large stocks ordered by nations 
which have- failed under Axis domi
nation, and the Supply Priorities 
And Allocation Board announced 

hereafter no "critical”  mate
rials w ill be released for building 

rojects not necessary to the de-s, pro- pi .
claimed that the U. S. was nisning lense effort. OPM figured non-de
vast smountyot war supplies to the fense construction will have to ba 
Soviet ■ : ' .  cut 60%.

80% of ^er mdustry—

Her largest aircraft plants

All her auto production

Most of hot oil

Nearly half o f her SM- 
chintry production

-4|̂*-
‘ More than half of her 

aluminum industry.

M ostlef her shipbuildiag

More than 20 cities o f morn
than 100,000 popnlatien

The Army
20% o f her industry—

Half her railway equip
ment factories.

Nearly haK of her tractor 
p row tion

10% o f htr oil

A  third of htr stool in- 
destry

A  third of her aluminum 
industry

20% o f her chemical ie- 
dustiy. .

Six cities o f more than 
100,000 popnlatien

Brass Hafs On Tha Pan
"Do you plan to melt up any brata 

■ ■ FDR during 
discussion of the scramble for metef
hats?”  a reporter asked i

DVSSIA has issued no official btdiutrial production figurat since 
e * 1934. Fipurea on the chart above repreamt the beat pucaaes o/ 
American oil end tteci expertt and govammant sources. They ore not 

'oomplete in alt̂  ceact; far example, onlg "e hair end "ai. third” of 
atunttnuvwFrvdwction are occoania^ior. '

The Preeident griimed end said that 
was already being done, only under 
a more polite name—liquidating.

A  few  days later it was learned 
that a long list o f Army officers, 
ranging from second lieutenants t6 
Qiajqr gmicrals, have quietly been 
removMlfBIB'Infeir com m ands^ce 
the Louisiana war games a i ^  that 
more are slated to go. ,

Motfi Manativara
While the First ArmF maneuvered 

- In the Carolines, the A ir Corps test
ed out its air raid warning system 
in 10 northeastern states. Some 40,- 

*000 dviliah volunteers manned an 
intricate web o f obeervation poets 
end "filter centers.”  • In four days 
they cut the time required to or&r 
p u s ^ t  ships iotp- the elr from eight 
'te three mlnuteO after a bomber was

A P  reporter John Iforoio  went 
along in a dive bomber "attacking” 
lower New York City. Afterwards 
be wrote: "F ll never be efreid 
agein." He had forgotten to fasten 
his safety belt for an 8,000-foot 
dive.

Repair.Work
Recruiting posters proclaim that 

"The Army Makes Men.”  The draft 
has disclosed that some men need to 

.be made over before the Army can 
use them.

President Roosevelt told bis prase 
conference that a million selertces 
bad been rejected by Army doctors 
because o f physical or mental' de
ficiencies. O f these, ha said, about 
200,000^-suffering from bad teeth,, 
venereal disease, hernia and other 
correctable epnditions —  could ba 
made fit for general service: others 
for limited service. The P ^ d e p t  
said the quation at buUdiAg a 
stronger Amwiesn people wag in- • 
volve^too.- «
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I Pork Exports 
To Soar High

iMticIi of Increase to 
Be in Lend-I..euse Ship
ments to Britain.

By Willtom'FprrlH
Chicago, Oct. 18—typ)—I.,ard and 

Ipork from American hogs will be 
lexjported in greater quantities dur- 
ling 1942 than in any of the last 15 
■years, the Department of - Agrl- 
joulture predicted today.

The department e s t i m a t e d  
■ roughly that exports will be equiV- 
lalrnt to about 12,000,000 hogs. 
Ilaitest government forecasts are 
Ithot Federally Inspected slaughter 
Inext year will total approximately 
152,000.000 hogs.

Most To (Jo Tn Britain 
A major part of exp-rts are ex- 

Ipected to go to Great Britain un- 
Ider terms of the lend-lease act. 
■Secretary Wickard of the Depart- 
Iment of Agriculture has said he 
■hopes to send England approxl- 
Imately a billion and a half [tounds 
|of pork and lard next year.

American exports of meat arc 
Inow rising rapidly. In August, the 
■Department of Commerce report- 
led today, pork exporta were the 
llargrst for the month since 1929 
land lard largest since 1930. The 
■pork total was nnore than .500 per 
Icent greater than the August ex- 
Iport last year.

Pork shipments amounted to 
125,873.471 pounds, most of which 
Iwent to England, compared with 
lonly 3,977,071 last year. Lard ex- 
Iporta were rai.sed to 44.034.455 
Ipounds from 10,180,597.

Beef Exports Higher 
Even beef and veal exports were 

Ihlgher, although representing a 
Ismail part of^’total exports. Beef 
land veal shipped in August totaled 
|4.028,926 pounds,' '̂highest for the 
Innonth since 1920.

The wide difference between the 
lamount of pork and lard exported 
Ikb compared with beef and veal 
Ishows, Ilveatock circles slate, the 
llmporta'nce of lend-lease opera- 
Itions. These sources believe that 
llittle, if any, beef anil veal is be- 
ling lend-leased to England.

(Jelling .\rgentine Beef 
England la gettnlg her oeef 

Imainly from the Argentine, live- 
latock circles say, pointing to a 
Idispatcb from Buenos Aires earlier 
■this week«' -reporting that Argen- 
Itln'a had agreed to sell England 
Inearly 500,000 tons of beef, repre- 
Isenting the entire exportable sur- 
|plus for the next 12 months.

Heavy receipts, weakness in 
Jressed pork and the usual sca- 
onal down trend combined to 

create wide losses in hog quota
tions this week. Ompsred with 

|late. last week, prices were down 
much as 80 cents . a hundred 

Ipounds In some cases. Yearling 
steers were steady, but weightier 

Ikinds declined. Lambs were about 
unchanged.

lEmergeiicy ̂ riick  
Here on Moiulav

On Monday night, October 20th 
U 7:15 p.m. at the Trade School, 
here will be a demonstration by 

■he State Police Emergency Truck 
jfor all members of all groups of 
he Btandani First Aid Class.
On Tuesday night, October 21st 

here will be sliowo the Methods 
ofyTransporting an injured per-

On Wednesday night at 7:15 
I m. will be held the examination 

■or all members of all groups of 
the First Aid Oaas in the audi- 
jtorium In the State Trade School; 

nd on Friday night, following the 
xsroination, there will be demon- 
Irsted in the pool .of the Kecrea- 
Lion Onter, the Methods of Life 
zving and Water Safety by Ev- 

klyn Senkbeil and William. Sach- 
erek.

J ill class members Are urgqd to 
present at the latter even 

jthough the knowledge- of this lat
er la not required for the ekaml- 
Atlon.
Dr. Raymond Luts win begin his 

Ilntnictor’s (^oss on Monday, Oc- 
ober 27th at -the State Tlvide 
chpol Auditoriupi, three hours a 
light, five nights a week for two 
reeks.

Wi)I All those who have not al- 
ady put in their names for the 

[Instructor'a (bourse kindly do so at 
nee.

f

ifiephew pf War 
Hero Joins Amiy

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 18—<>P) 
-Alvin York, nephew of the 
Yorld war hero whose name he 

s, has joined the army.
The 28-year-old carpenter from 

Johnson Oty enlisted yesterday 
|for a three-year period. He 

a similar term with the 
fedical Ck>rps Ih Panaiha from- 

1934 to 1937.
His full name is Clyde Alvin 

fork but he doesn't use the first 
ne.

Rcatrlots Press Dis|iatclMi

Sydney, Australia, Oct M—(45 
lie Australian government to- 

sy restricted press dispatches on 
ke Far Eastern' situation to offi 

elal statements.

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convaleacent 

Home
I Light A iiy  Rooms . . .

. . .  P IcM Bt Location

' Telephone 6984

Mra. Japes Fogartjr 
.S4 Wahuit Sirrtit

EAU
Building, Loan
Will Help You

-------- /
Easiest atid Most Profit

able Way to Save Is
OfFitred Kesidents.

ft  ------------------ ■

Today, with defense industries 
^’orklng day and night, people 
have a much larger income than 
they have had for a long time. You, 
Mr. Defense Worker, receive a 
large pay each and every week. 
Now, let ua ask you Just three 
short questions, and while you 
read them, answer them truthfully 
in your own mind.

1. How long have you worked on 
defense ?

2. What has been your weekly 
Income ?

3. What have you got to show 
for it r

If . you can answer No. 3 to your 
complete satisfaction, there is no 
l>enefit8 for you in this column, 
hut if y(Hi cannot, we offer you the 
opportunity to be able to an.swer 
the question satlsfacto'rily a year 
from now.

Open Havings Account
The first step is to call at the 

Manchester Building and Loan Of
fice. This progressive' Manchester 
concern is located at 955 Main 
street in the store of C  E. House 
A Son. They wilj explain to you 
how nay  it is to open a savings 
acetiunt with the association. You 
can pay as little ns one dollar a 
month .*

The dividends paid on such ac
count are very liberal' and thouk- 
ands of Manchester residents are 
taking advantage of the splendid 
opportunity offered to build up a 
reserve fund.

The Building and Loan Asso
ciation has been serving Manches

ter for fifty years, and is now big
ger and stronger than ever. The 
Association is also prepared to 
make mortgage loans for purchas
ing. building or remodeling homes 
and loans are promptly made after 
receipt of application. The cost of 
obtaining loans is small and the 
officers of the Association will ho 
happy to discuss complete details 
with you at any time.

So stop in at the Manrhcsler 
Building and Lr>an Association's 
office today. Regardless of wheth
er, you want to open an account or 
make a loan, you will find tfie 
same, courteous, efficient service 
awaiting you.

Don’t forget . . . the addreas is 
955 Main street, in the store of 
C. E. House A .Son.

M a iirh rH le r ’ H 4» I uhh H ra (l(| iiartcr.H

HAVE YOU HERNIA?

torn* toci? Orop^4^Sfoif>ocbl

Hava Yam Had An OparaiianJ
I

ASK TOUR DOCTOR AROUT

SPENCERS
A N N IE  S W IF T

3rd FTnor 
Rublnow Bldg. 
PHONE 4437 

Hours: 2 to 3 and 7 to 0 
f f  tNCCR CORUTS a  IRASSKRES 
ARE INDIVIDUAllY DESI3NE0

STORAGE

Local and Long 
Distance Moving ‘ 

Tl«pend.'tble! 

PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St., Manchester

When Yoa 
^ M R E E  Need Hres 

See Us! 
Retread — Uaed 
— New — Uhnd- 
Iricb — Phorto — 
lAU Other Makes. 

liOrge Allowaaoe Oa OM ilreo. 
Out ot Uoa — F>it nre — 

■lattery Trouble — INal 4t6t

CampbelPs 
Service Statiuti

Cor. Main St. and Mkkfle rpk.

Paul W. Dougdn
General Contractor 

and Builder

Concrete tuid Masemry 

Work —  Alterations

56 Gardner Street 

Phone 6105

Cold Mornings
Are Warnings

. _____ ■ “

See Lanieii Before Heavy 
Frost (xrineH, to Fer
tilize Your 1-4IWI1.

"Old Man Winter" is just around 
the corner, and when he arrives for 
his annual visit, he usually brings 
his white blanket of snow along. 
The cold mornings this month have 
served as ample notice of his 
prospective arrival, and should 
serve as a warning to all Manches
ter residents who are looking for
ward to u green lawn in tho spring 

Most .Modem Store 
I f  you have been putting it off 

day after day. now is the lime to 
act. You shouhl 'vaste no furtli"r 
time In calling 5406, Larsen's Feed 
Service, located at 3ft Dop<it 
Square. This riodorn Mahchoaler 
busln'eas, although located away 
from the Center, has all the up-to- 
date equipment of any city store. 
Erling F. Larsen offers you, a.s a 
special, this month, lawn fertilizer. 
I f  you haven’t the necessary tftols 
to make your lawn beautiful for 
the spring, Larsen also has a com
plete line of them. So get in touch 
wlth-̂  Larsen's today an<l he will 
give you all the help you nee<i on 
your lav.'n.

Freda of Every Kind 
Incidentally, do stop and look 

over Larsen's variety of Moon's 
Feeds . . . feed for every kind of 
animal imaginable. Next time yo'j 
need a bag of feed. Just call 5406 
and give Larsen's a try. You’ll 
never buy anywhere^se when you 
have experienced ^ e  courteous, 
efficient service that Erling Larsen 
offers dally to Manchester resi
dents.

Larsen's Feed Store also carries 
a full line of seeds and fertilizers. 
Everything you need to beautify 
your land can be found at this 
modern store.

So make a note today to call 
Larsen'a 9'eed Store and order 
what you need in the feed, seed, 
fertilizer or garden tool lines. You 
will receive expert material, excel
lent service and exceptional co
operation at Larsen's . . .  38 De
pot Square . . . .  and tho tele
phone number is .5406. Call Lar
sen’s today.

V—'

-  Photo by Fallot
Pictured above is the head quarters of the Metcalfe Glass Co. 

where all kin'ls of glass for home or car are featured. Richard 
Metcalfe head.s the concern, which is located at I l l ' s  Center street.

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDKOB.E 
When You Have 

The Aid Of A 
«SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sewinx Machine Co.
■ac.

701 Btala 8L Tet 8588

Old Fashioned Glass 
May Mean Life Scars

In These Days of High 
Accident Rate It ff'ill 
Pay to Change to 
Shatterproof.

An ear-splitting crash rent the 
morning air as two cars met. Glass 
flew all around, and thî  passen
gers received serious cuts about 
tile face. Many of the.se people will 
carry the scars for life. As for the

you made use qf Metcalfe's ser
vice for your home? Glass may be 
used for many things about the 
house. For one thing, why not 
stop in at this progressive com
pany, and see its large variety of 
mirrors of every shape and de
scription. Mirrors are both a ne
cessity aqd a luxury in your home, 
dep<‘nding on the use they are put 
to, hilt regardless of this, the 
place to find either variety is at 
Metcalfe's. For instance, figure- 
length mirrors are featured by 
this concern, and these are rapid-

drivers, they naturally were re- ly gaining popularity among Man-
spon-siblc for their passengers, and 
the blll.s came streaming in from 
doctors who had rendered medical 
attention to the injured persona.

As the above story hit the 
streets in the afternoon papers, no 
resident of Manchester was more 
disgusted than Richard 51etcalfe. 
He knew that much of the injury 
could have been avoided, had the 
drivers of these cars used their
heads before the accident occurred. !be* '̂much more efficient to stop

cheater housewives
Windows Neetl (JIass 

And, now look at your window 
glass. Is it shattered hr crackgd. 
Perliaps it has been that way for 
several months, but remember, the 
cold weather is just around the 
corner now. Of course, we agree 
that you can still stick some news
paper or cardboard into the open- 

-  but don’t you think it would

co iHp l e t b

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt DeUverka 
At All Tlmea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Tekphoiit 5145

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

te i tlarttoffi I

I A ttw M

a ro . 
Wofi-

Joseph Hubiqrd
M.'won and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floors, Founda
tions, Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains and Pool Work 

for Gttrdens a Specialty.

314 E. Middle Turnpike 
TeL 6987

We Invite You to Open

A  Savings Account

Aiid make pajrments of one 
dollar or more per month as 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such accounts are 
▼eryUberat

W « are prepared to make 
mortgage loeiia for pur- 
'Chasing, bhilding or remod
eling homes, promptly after 
receipt of appUcatioii. The 
cost of obtsining such loans 
is smalL

V

The Manchester 
Building & Loan

Shatterproaf Glasn 
Dick heads the Metcalf Gloa.i 

Company at l l l 'a  Center street, 
and his company i.s well known for 
its service to motorlata who tt înk 
In advance. Wise drivers have been 
busy installing shatterproof glass 
In their car.s. Today, especially, 
with traffic at such g high rate, it 
Is necessary that motorists take 
every precaution which modern 
science offers them. One of these 
is shatterproof glass, a product 
which the Metcalfe Glass Com
pany specializes in.

in Central Loeatlon 
Is your car equipped so as to 

prevent your friends and relatives 
from bO^cuts in case of a colli- 
aion. It la up to you to do every
thing In your power to Insure the 
safety of your passengers. There
fore. It is your duty to stop in at 
the Metcalfe Glass Company. 
l l l * a  Center street today. This 
modern exmeem is located only a 
short distance from the center, 
and there is a telephone connection 
In case you wish to inquire about 
this service . . . Just dial 5856.

Big Line of Mirrors 
And now just a word to . the 

housewives of Manchester. Have

in to see Richard Metcalfe. You 
will find that, in the end, it will 
be just as economical to put the 
new. sparkling Metcalfe glass in 
your windows now. as to try to 
heat your whole back yard later 
in the year.

Glass producU today are cre
ated for practicability and are so 
durable that insured many
years of satisfactory service. 
When the surface gets soiled. Just 
rub it with a damp cloth, and Its 
beauty restored.

So don’t delay...stop In at 
111 1-2 Center street today, the 
Metcalf Glass Company, and ask 
for Richard Metcalfe. He will be 
glad to give you an estimate for 
your glass W ork.. .  or just call 
5856 for expert advice and ser
vice.

The vilest-smelling compound 
known to man Is mercaptan.

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Vlnmblng 
■nd Electri
cal Supplies 
by buying dt- 
reet at

SUPPLY . 
O U TLET

1180 Mala BL Cor. Trum
bull, Hartford. 1-0460

Q U ALITY ’  
P R I N T I N G  I

Xlw priatlag 
job we do for 
y a m  '  w i l l  
prove aaOo-
faetory, '!»•
oaaoo H will 
ba produced,

Oct

tlaality •. SOrvtce!

WILLIAM H. SCHIBLDGB m fi^niii filfrt TALwm

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

 ̂ Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pasteurized

“Milk That Is Milk”  
Cream Dairy Products 

233,Oakland St^ Phone 4856

I I  I s  ( , ( )  i n

HANSEN’S
MM K m ix ’

Cheesburgcr 
Toasted Roll 15c

Conie to Hansen's for 
a quick, nourishing, 
daily lunch.

Sandwiches 

Coffee' Soup

THE
. FALLO T  
STUDIO AND  

CAM ERA SHOP
STUDia Po r t r a it s  

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAM ERAS^ 
AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

Wallpaper
ICb Economical—  ,

l^ctica l, Beantifu ,
'

Vour boow win take «■  aew beau 
tgr aad jrau, will eMbaab)^ at Iba 
■aoM ttme, wlMii §om buy WuO- 
puper here. Bee our VaB telee- 

t*oe UMVl

JOHNSON PAIN T COM PANY

Boys’ Friend 
Ift Bill Green

Spruce Street .Mechanic 
Is Expert on All Sorts 
O f Bicycle Repairs.

What do you do when some
thing happens to your car? Why, 
you get it repaired immediately, 
of course, because you consider it 
a neceaslty. But what do you do 
when your son's bicvcle is in need 
of . repair? It it still aUnding in 
the cellar waiting for you to look 
at it? ^

Remember, that bicycle is just 
as Important to a bqy as your cap 
is to you. ..and Manchester has a 
concern which is a regular garage 
for bicycles. . Bill's Tire and Re
pair Shop, This "bicycle garage " is 
owned and operated by Bill Green. 
Bill is X'ery popujar with .Man
chester boys due to the economical 
and expert work he does on their 
bikes.

Is Expert On Bikes
If there is something the mat

ter with your boy's bicycle, just 
take it down to Bill's Repair Shop 
at 180 Spruce street, and it will 
be fixed up efficiently without de
lay.

Bill aisp deals in Columbia and 
Elk bicycles. Why not stop in and 
pick out your son's Christmas 
present at Biil's today? No gift 
would be more appreciated by any 

"hoy regardless of his age.
/ Bill also carries a full line of 
pccessorles for bikes which you 
ar.e invited to atop in and look 
over at any time. Many inodem 
attachments for bicycles are on 
hand at this modenvWtee shop, as 
well as all repair parts necessary 
for all kinds of bicycles.

Expert Service
The expert service you receive 

at this shop has been proven over 
and over again. Just ask the boys 
who have been at Bill's. . .and 
there are so many small services 
which Bill has been known to do 
without charge, too. Little things 
that aid the running the wheels, 
etc., that the l>oya did not notice, 
and perhajM would not notice until 
it waa too late.

Therefore, the next time your 
boy comes to you with his tale of 
woe about his bike, just tell him 
to take his troubles to Bill Green. 
You can be assured of efficient, 
economical service at Bill's, locat
ed at 180 Spruce street.

(  K

Sachets, Herb Baskets, Figurines
fhU brand new Helertion for your linen clonet* 

bureau drawerft. and rlntheK rlonet, direct from 
the New York Tonventlon. Prt^^d 35o-50o. Ex
cellent for hridffe prizes!

99 Ea.st Center Street 
Telephone a009 for Appointment

JOHN I. OLSON
/

Contract Paiiiting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

KN O FLA
BROTHERS

INC.
Albert F. Knofla, Pres.^

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One o f .Manchester’s Oldest 
and .Most Reliable Railders!

875 .Main St. Phone 4386

SEE FOR YO U RSEI-F !

y oo can  go 
over your car 
with a magnl- 
tylxK g l a s s  
w hen we get 
through serv- 

Idog It — and see for yourself 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SE R V IC E  ST A.
Manchester Oreen. Phone 3996

J. R. Braithwaifre
Keys Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Ground 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A .\D  C O M M E R C IAL 
P R IN T IN G

Prompt and Rlticient IhlatiBK 
of All Kinds.

C O M M U N i rV  PRESS
A. B. Holmes J. W. Bara
251 No. Main St. 5131

OIL BURNERS Johnson Bros.
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Burner Heating Ie the mod
ern way—economical, too!

Johnson & Little
:09 center Street 

Pbone 5816

^GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

^B. H. Glhson, Prop,

Specializing In 
BEAR

Ulieel Alignment, 
Brake and 
Carbnretor

Service!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Landscaping
A N D

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son

117 Hollister St.

W AYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — All Makes. . 

Serviced - Sold - Rebuilt. 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE 

53 Walker St. Phone 3622

Electrical Contractors 
533 Main Street 

' Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Give Yoa 
Estimates.

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
ACftessorles.

180 Spruce St. . Phone 5450

BEST EQUIPPED 
SERVICE STATION , 

IN TOWN
Featuring Goodrich Oma . . . 
Highest Octane Katlag of Aaji 
Regolar Gns. l

M8C.MILL1AN 
RING FREE OIL

IMstilbator — ATmatroag TIras

V A N ' S
431 Hartford Bond TeL S8W

’ WE 
CAN EASE THE “PANE”

We Spectaltzo In Replacing 
Brotien Olaae — PrompL Cfll- 
etent Servtee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
With SImtterprnot OhMO 

Olvtag Ton Added ProtecMen.
GLASS rOR BVE»T NERO!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
U IH  Oobtnr SL TeL S88S

Snny gwi hnd

MOON'S FEEDS
For Poultry —  Cattle —  

Horses and Hogs 

Produce the Beat ResaUsI

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

S S D v o l ^ .  T d . M M

Sal iraV hn

s r iin s s
rapain at low 
p r ■ s a «  — an 
g a U U y  y a m

rainthig and
a  apoidnWy.

WIMTBVR AUTO BOOT o a  
■V ITb tRartS Plxlbg->

Wn Oaw Ptz It” ..
w  w .  Tpik w m .am

T . P. Holloran
F t^ R A L  BOMB.

Id y iy tn en tnd oonw 
mytuy fraat ISo bntp 

,4iira. Olatiarttra Bwv

A M B U L A N C B
eU t .a n o i

i n i
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T ba Aaaoelatad P ra ia  la axrlu ilva*  
ly  an titlad  to tha  u ia  o r raoubllco- 
tlo n  o f a ll n iw i  d lip a tch aa  cradiiafl 
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Saturday, October 18

Help for Small Business
Senator Maloney waa , on his 

feet In the Senate this week, urg
ing immediate action on his reso
lution creating a special commit
tee to atudy the operation of de
fense priorities on small Indua- 
trlea, "Thouaands of small busl- 
nesa men and small business Arms 
are threatened with destruction,” 
said the Connecticut Senator.

Unfortunately, Senator Maloney 
.̂ Is stating what seems to be 
inoumful fact, even in spite of a 
recent attempt on the part of of
ficial Washington to pay more a t
tention to the plight, of small busi
ness. The realistic predictions 
coming from Washington arc ajll 
to the effect that we are making 
our awlft entry into an era which 
will find the lack of materials 
idiuttlng I' down many tndustriea. 
The result will be unemployment 
of serious proportions in some 
communities. After plants have 
been closed, we are told, the gov
ernment will begin the struggle to 
get them open again, either by im
proving. the supply of materials, 
or by providing defense sub-con- 

, tracts, which may Involve chang
ing the production of the planL

The thing which will force these 
small plants to close is, of course, 
the need for sensationally greater 
concentration on defense produc
tion. So far, only something un
der 20 per cent of our production 
capacity is going to defense pur
poses. That must be increased to 
at least 50 per cent, perhaps to 
60 per cent.

Yet, such is the curious lack of 
advance organization with regard 
to material supplies, and so com
pletely lacking any comprehenslt’e 
plan for bringing small businesses 
into the defense set-up, that In or
der to produce what we must 
have, we must close faetdries, and 
throw people out of work.

This is a maladjustment which, 
as Senator Maloney claimi, is of 
supreme and vital' - Importance. 
The people who are thrown out of 
work, the factories which have to 
close their demrs, aren't going to 
think much of the way of life we 
are supposed to be defending. Of 
cl^urse they should, but bread and 
butter is bread and butter, and 
such developments will mean they 
are being cut out of their share 
of bread and butter.

Senator Maloney is eternally 
right in seeking prompt Inveatlga- 
Uon of the situation, for investi
gation is one way of clearing the 
problem for action. When It 
cornea to action, it may well have 
to' be the auggeation with which 
Senator Pepper followed Senator 
ilaloney on tba floor—the actual 
appropriation of money to keep 
little business cemcems going.

The problem la not that we have 
no need for’ the production of 
theBe- small concerns. We need all 
the production we can get—and 
some. The problem is to make it 
poealble for them to produce la 
fulfliment of acme defense need.

The government is already, will
ingly and freely, spending huge 
suma of lU money to make it poe- 
tible for giant concem a to adjust 
tbamBclvca to dtfenae production. 
In that way. the gorenimcnt is as- 

'' suriag Itself of great gota of pro
duction.- To foikm ths same pot- 
ley with regard to saaaU btiMneii 
wlO raqulrs moro effort, more par 

; ĵ lenca. mors fUtaOsd work, and 
' there will be leas niertaoilar prO- 
; .Aectlon return from such effort 

it la, noaetheliBa, aa aflort 
HMuld and muat be auida. 

lha govanuaaat doOdr which 
keep aoBM aammU^ small 
iiRllva wflh la our optnioa, 

la a a d b ir  
-g i^m iadas.

' When we aay, of any individual, 
"how fortunate he is to have lo 
many good friends,", we should in 
reality be .saying; "How much of 
himself he gives to other people! ’ 
For that is the process by which 
friendships are won and held.

The man'who is a good friend 
has developed his heart beyond 
the allm capacity for livarmth to
ward hla owTi desires. He hat 
broadened his mind into curiosity 
about thoughts other than his 
own. He has made his hand an In
strument for grasping the hands 
of othera, rather than letting >t 
remain something Utelesa for oth
ers to take. He has .the capacity 
far_reaching„out and into the sym
pathies. a.spirntlons, aorrow*. and 
Joys, of his fellow men. He does 
not consider that all worthwhile 
emotions and feelings '  originate 
within himself and are only ex
perienced by the rest of the world 
when he happens to pass them on, 
benevolentI> and condcijcendingly. 
He regards himself as a part of 
the univerae, rather than as its 
center.'

The sincerity of his Interest in 
others, the depth of- his awareness 
that others are playing their part 
in making the world go round is 
such that he never has to resort to 
the boisterousness of the artificial 
goo<l fellow. Because his friend
ship is true, he can live It quietly.

All this, says the close-soulcd 
individual who wants friendship 
without understanding it, "would 
take too mHich out of me," not re
alizing that what he Is asking Is 
that others should take out of 
themselves and give to him.

For such close-souled individ
uals who envy the friendship they 
see. there is only one recourse. Let 
them experiment, cautiously and 
carefully, giving a little piece of 
themselves to some one else. Let 
them try, even If it seema artifi
cial at first, holding an interest in 
and an appreciation for other pco- 
ple.

They cannot but find, from even 
the slightest and moat restrained 
effort, some surprising dividend— 
the beginning of a ta.ste of what 
friendship really can mean. From 
that first taste, it is hut a swift 
and genuine step to casting off all 
the shackles, to opening the heart 
and soul freely to the warm ebb 
and flow of the truest wealth in 
all living—the friendship that 
comes to ail who are willing to 
give it. The world is full of peo
ple who are kind and true and loy
al. Awareness of that fact is the 
basic road to enjoyment of it.

gratulAtlons to Hitler. I t  ^hia nev
er been in a more ahaihi^l posi
tion,'nor in A position more vio
lently traitorous tot^ihe real senti
ment. of its ow^ rank and file 
members. Wheh are those mem
bers going to demand a party or
ganization which will represent 
them ? When will the Martins 
and the Hoovers be taught that 
the' Republican party is something 
more than an organ for their own 
reactionary and personal preju
dices, taught that it is an Ameri
can party?

As the party's own standard- 
bearer warns, it should be soon.

W inter H orae?

Betraying Their F*arly
When, earlier this week. Gover

nor Wilis of V’ermont demanded 
that the leadership of the Repub
lican party hold an "extraordinary 
caucus” to discuss American for
eign policy. Republican National 
Uhairman Joseph W. Martin scoff
ed. He had good reason to turn 
the proposal down, for no repre
sentative of party leaders could 
tolerate the policy he himself is 
pursuing at Washington.
'- Yesterday, Republican National 
Chairman Martin led the Repub
lican party into one more position 
its rank and file would make haste 
to repudiate. If it had the chance.

He was at the front 'of a pha
lanx of 113 votes which Republic
an Congressihrn cast againct. the 
revision of the Neutrality Act. A 
total of 89 Republicans escaped 
him. But the fact remains that 
to vote against the Neutrality Act 
revision waa official Republican 
policy In Washington, as it has al
so been official Republican policy 
to vote against the other meas
ures which have signalized Amer
ica's Intention to be strong in Its 
own defense.

Meanwhile, 230 Democrats vot
ed for the bill, with only 21 in op
position. and the total vote was 
259 to 138, a wide margin of isafe- 
ty for the measure, but still a far 
greater di\iaion of opinion, than 
the people of this country, or the 
Republicans of this country, would 
ever believe should exist in such 
a period of crisis.

Governor Wills, the New York 
Herald Tribune, Wendell WlUkie, 
and other representatives of the 
Republican party have protested 
against the obstructionist, de
structive, political brand of oppo
sition being followed by Mr. Mar
tin. Mr. WUikie never presented 
the truth more plainly than when 
ha w an td  that continuation of 
such a policy could be the death 
of the party. But Mr. Martin, ap
parently. haa aome of the stub- 
bomneaa aa wall aa' a great d ^  
of the adrf'ce and outlook of Her
bert Hoover;, he wiu neither re
lo a d  to what the .aantfmcnt of hla 
owB party eetma to be nor siriU.he 
call- the party together to find out 
what It thinke.

Yesterday, . a  Hitlw torpedo 
struck aa  Amarleaii deatroyar. h. 
few howB later, the R ^b U eaa  

tfea Asaertcaa Om»>

The Guilty Pass Sentence
There are few leaders in France 

who do not share some of the 
blame for P iece 's  debacle In thia 
war. But it Is most certainly not 
the province of Vichy France, rep
resenting the elements and the 
leadership which were most crimi
nally responsible, to render Judg
ment.

The men whom Marshal Petaln 
has sentenced did fall In the task 
of saving France. Premier Blum 
did his part by failing to aid the 
Loyalists in Spain. Premier Dala- 
dler committed his error, and 
knew.' it, when he yielded to the 
too-trusting diplomacy of Cham
berlain. Gamelin made the mis
take of predicating France's mili-- 
tary .safety on a theory of passive 
defense. And behind them, 'con
tributing to each of their failures, 
was a widespread division of self
ish sentiment throughout France, 
in whlcfi the reactionaries constd- 
ere<l Blum worse than Hitler, and 
the .radicals considered Daladier 
worse than Hitler.

But no matter how often the 
tragic story of France’s failure to 
unite in defense of France is told, 
the most ugly responsibility will 
remain upon the very men of 
Vichy who now presume to pass 
Judgment. Men like Blum and 
Daladier and Gamelin failed in de
cisions and in Judgment when it 
came to serving France, but the 
Lavals had a record of plain 
treachery from the start. They 
had the knife in France's back 
long before Mussolini had courage 
enough to move.

Men like Blum, Daladier. and 
Gamelin did their poor best for 
France. But Laval did his treach
erous worst to France throughout 
the long period In which totalitari
an aggression was building. Blum, 
Daladier, and Gamelin never in
tended the betrayal of France. 
Laval iliil. And now for Laval, 
through Petain, to poas judgment 
on Blum, Deladier and Gamelin is 
the moat grotesque miscarriage of 
Justice the world has ever known.

Connecticut
Y ankee
, By A. H. O.

It seema only yesterday that 
the State. Bar Aa.sociBtlon, acting 
in response to the conscience of 
some of its own members, and the 
leadership of some of the more 
p r o g r e s s i v e  of Connecticut's 
Judges, took the daring step of 
making the recommendation that 
there ought to be some regulation 
regarding the extra-curricular ac
tivities of state's attorneys.

It seems only yesterday, but It 
was a year ago. There was a state 
campaign in progress. The Dem
ocratic party had pledged Itself, 
if elected, to take state’s a tto r 
neys out of politics and out of 
private practice. ’The Connecticut 
Federation of Labor had adopted 
a similar plank in its platform.

We know It was a year ago, not 
beeauM the General Assembly set 
up any milestone by adopting leg
islation such as was recommend
ed by these three agencies, but be
cause the State Bar Association 
ia holding a new annual conven
tion in Hartford next Monday and 
Tuesday.

It will be Intereatlng if those 
who voted, a year ago. for what 
they thought would be a good re
form, will be questioning, next 
Monday and Tuesday, those of 
their fellow memberp who were In 
the last session of the General As- 
TCmbly, on the Judiciary Commit
tee, where the proposed change in 
one of Connecticut’a Steady Hab
its was frt^wned upon as not be
ing conducive to the general wel
fare. It vill be interesting to see 
If the State Bar Association re
affirms its atand. Or whether, 
after all, lawryera are Just law
yers, and the Alcorn dynasty atUl 
the Alcorn dynasty.

If, by any rkaBra, tMa meet
ing of the Stota Bar AaaocU- 
Uoa daaa roaiHsr H Ita hvop** 
canrea ta  east a  natUDy critical 
eye aa eoM  a t tbp quaint eae- 

I team of Ita aattva atnjc, there 
are ether ^nestloBs of profeo- 
aloMl moiMrat which should be 
rated dcaervtag of constdem- 
tlon.-
If It is considered a matter of 

ideahstie principle that state's at- 
tomeya ought to. he ramoved from 
the aaeodatlona and temptatlona 
of tba political and money-mak
ing world, is It too bold to Infer 
that high and uaqiwstioned prln- 
dplea should also apply to the. 
state's bcoch? •

The Maptramat fact la that 
thata la a  grawing tea dsn ey. aa 
ths part ad th 
go ta OaplM BBk ta

'  ’’ ' -1
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MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGU^ITE GAHAGAN eO^VfllOHT. t•4 t• 
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nial patronage pie. Suen a con
cept of the state’s highest 
bench, coming from the top, 
spreads Its Influence down 
through the slate structure, so 
that, in the last session of the 
General .Assemhl.v, all the legis
lators too behaved Just as if act
ing on a Superior Court nomi
nation was acting on another 
piece of patronage.
This cheapening atmosphere 

which haa touched even the Su
perior Court is even more evident 
when one goes down to the Com
mon Pleas Court. The new Con
necticut idea of the Common 
Pleas Court is' that since it is an 
apprenticeship for the Superior 
Court, its members should retain 
and build their own political influ
ence in- order to shorten that ap
prenticeship. There are Common 
Pleas Court Judges who do not j 
consider it advisable to get out of | 
politics until they have had the 
opportunity to use their political 
influence to elevate themselves to 
the Superior Court berlch.

- We submit that an era which 
finds high Judicial appointments 
dictated purely by politics, par
ty or personal, which finds the 
Legislature operating on Judge
ship nominations as If they were 
county commUslonershipo, and 
which finds Common Pwas 
C'oijrt Judges more interested In 
retaining the poUtlt'al ties which 
may secure them a higher nom
ination than they are In dispens
ing pure Justice, Is an era of dire 
and disturbing portent for the 
dignity, preetige, honesty, and 
Impartiality of the Connertirut 
system 'of Justice. .Any such de- 
s-eloplng threat to the standard 
of tto  bar at the very top should 
concern the State Bar Associa
tion Just as vitally and. keenly 
as does the occasional rnvestlgs- 
tion of the ambulance chasers.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

.New York, Oct. 18 If artists 
are really temperamental, then a 
few emotional firecrackers are/due 
to go off any minute. A gloomy 
dramatist, an actress who Calks in 
gushing torrents, and a , promoter 
who has made his money dealing 
in tigers and freaks have formed 
a combine that should result pres
ently in the opening on Broadway 
of a play called ’’Clash By Night."

The gloomy playwright Is Clif
ford Odets. The actress whose 
mood is always suitably loquaci
ous is Tallulah Bankhead. The 
dealer In tigers, freaks and sagos 
of the 1890's is Billy Rose.

"Clash By Night" Is a serious 
domestic drama atout humble peo
ple. The locale Is Staten Island. 
'Fjhe only glamour It will have will 
be'the glamour Miss ^ n k h ead  
puts into her acting, 'there will be 
no rhinestone garters, bosomy 
chorus girls, Negro orchestras in 
scarlet uniforms, no tigers, ele
phants or champagne bubbles. 
Billy Rose quite probably will be 
shaken when he sits In on the pre
miere and understands at Inst 
what he has done. It will be a com
plete departure for Broadway’s 
most tireless optimist.

The lost time I saw Clifford 
Odets he was slumped dejectedly 
In a ,chair at Sardl’s gazing gloom
ily toward the 44th street entrance. 
What private morose pastures his 
spirits were wandering in he did 
not say. but when I was intro
duced to him he shook hands 
weakly and lapsed back Into his 
melancholia. I have seen this au
thor of "Golden Boy." "Wnltlng

. For Lefty" and other succesaful 
theatrical adventures many times 
in public places and always hla 
aspect has been the same. Sorrow 
aits on his shoulder like an outcast 
raven. It is an attitude I can not 
understand.

By way of contrast, Tullulah Is 
an enthusiastic cart-wheeler. I 

, Imagine her family had quite a 
time keeping her from skinning 
the cat on the, hitching post in 
front of the house when she was 
a little girl. Her spirits soar like 
undisciplined girds. When she 
gets a crush on anything she 
monopolizes It. A ' feW years ago 
she got a crush on “baseball, ’ the 
New York Giants In particular 
and in her tavern utterances she 
"adopted” McI Ott, the Giant's 
homorun slugger who wears No. 4 
oifnis back. The point to this tale 
i£ that shortly thereafter she spent 
an entire afternoon yelling for 
Camilli of the Brooklyn Dodges, 
whom she thought was Ott, be
cause he wore >No. 4, too.

As for Billy Rose, I called to 
ask him what goes on and be said. 
"I'm only the janitor around here. 
Tallulah and Odets are putting on 
'the show."

Odets, the lachryjnose composer 
of dramas, Tallulah theexuberant 
coon-shouter. and Rose/lhe dealer 
In tigers and water babies—that’s 
the triumvirate, the design for 
temperament which has come to
gether through the shifting tides 
of Broadway’s night life. WIU 
there be clashes, or only the 
strong, close harmony of "Clash 
By Night” ?

THE STORY: Sdioml teacher'i 
Mary O’OoBnor's heart goes out 
to young Jeonle Morris, left alone 
tyitt stera but kindly old Liza 
Holmeo, maid, by the mysteriouo 
murder of her aunt. Miss MlUie. 
This, and the earlier murder of 
handsome Herbert Cord, who had 
courted Jeania for two sammers 
only to bring Margie Dixon to 
Paradloe Lake this yeag as his 
ftaaeee, have the quiet resort agog. 
MIm  Millie had been one of Its 
oldest rcaldenta, along with Inn
keeper Chris Gordon. Maudle, 
Mary's mother, pooh-poohs the In
quest’s oonclurion that gangster 
Stush VerettI murdered ^ r d ,  al
though reporter Dennis Flynn, an 
old flame of Mar)’’s assigned to 
the case, la Inclined to believe 
he did. Maudle discovered both 
bodies, and Mary and Dennis feel 
she knows more than she Is re
vealing. dranie tell* Mary of a 
mysterious romance in Miss Mil
lie's past. Then they talk of local 
editor Tod Palmer, obviously In
terested In Jeante.

CTirls Gordon’s Visit
CHAPTER XII

Maudle was getting back to Her 
old self, but it didn't take too 
much coaxing to keep her in bed 
for another day.. The past week 
had really given h'or enough thrills 
for a while and I guess she realiz
ed she wasn't as young and chipr 
per as she would have liked to be- 
llei*.

She still refused to discuss 'the 
finding of the boat and Miss Mor
ris. "There's nothing more ' to 
tell," she answered tartly. 'Tve 
tedd you again and again all there 
is to tell." Denny and I didn't be
lieve her.

She was abrupt with ui both 
and became more petulant. every 
time he reported new develop
ments. The police in town had 
put Stush Veretti through a tough 
grilling, but there bas still no 
confession. Additional people had 
been found who had seen him 
around the lake the evening of 
the crime—a gas station attend
ant, a lunch room clerk, and a 
farm boy who had given him dlrec- 
tlona. Denny said they’d undoubt
edly hold him even though they 
hadn't found the gun that had 
fired the .32 slug into Herbert 
Cord’s back.

To be sure, the murder of Miss 
Millie had, to put it mildly, thrown 
the Cord case into some confu
sion. The State Police felt they 
had things nearly solved until the 
second murder and then, De'nny 
confessed, they were faced with 
two possibilities.

"There may be two separate 
and distinct killings. And coming 
at the same time and place niay 
be Just coincidence. Stush could 
still have rubbed Cord out, and 
then someone’ else put the K. O. 
on Mias Morris, or a nut is wan
dering around loose and knocked 
them both off.”

Either poaslbillty was unpleas
ant to contemplate and I wished 
something would happen to brings 
about a speedy solution. The sec
ond killing had resulted in a nice 
state of hysteria around the lake. 
The gloomy weather the past day 
hadn't helped people’s nerves 
either.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack StlBaett

Washington, Oct. 18.—Almost 
any senator or representative who 
comes to Congress—and is worth 
his salt—has a cau.se.

Sometimes the causes are moti
vated by ^sectitmal economy—the 
copper men fronr Arlimna, the cot
ton men from the South, the dairy 
rhen from Wisconsin, et al. Some
times the cai'tses spring from no 
apparent reason at all; sometimes 
from campaign battles, or local 
legislative wars.

Into this last category falls the 
case of W. Lee O’Daniel, the freah- 
nsan senator from Texas, who has 
earned the unwieldy nickname of 
'Pass the Biscuits, Pappy” and 

has caused more raised eyebrows 
among o)d-Uno poliUciana than 
any one ^ c e  the days of Rush 
Holt and the late Huey Long.

There seema now to be no doubt 
about the string on which Senator 
O’Daniel is harping. It's not a new 
chord, but one that no federal leg- 
'islator baa been able to make 
music with y f t  In p ’Daniel's own 
words, his is a fight 'to take "force- 
and violenee," or the threat at 
aafne, away from “labor union 
racketeers."

He’s Tried Twtee 
Before the Ink was dry on tha 

new asLator’s authorization to 
taka his saat in the upper cham
ber, he chunked a  coal on the fire 
by ldtioducing legislation to out
law  strikee In defense Industrtea.

As the Bfinetor himself egnlalna- 
It. "I Introduced a bUl in the 
United States Senate that would 
make' force and tdolsBce In strikaa

was acted on and killed by a voice 
vote of No’a which sounded louder 
to me than the roar of a gang of 
rowdv professional politicians at 
the Beaumont (Tex.) convention.

"After the rdar aubslded. I 
asked another senator to ask that 
the vote be reconsidered and the 
ayes and naya called for.

"He said no, be woifld not do 
that, as there were too many sen
ators who didn’t  w'ant to make a 
record of their votes on that ques
tion. I finally got Senator Etestlqnd 
of 'Misalsslppt, who has been In the 
Senate only about a month longer 
than 1, to ask ̂  for reconsidering 
and s  vote ayes find nays, but 
we couldn’t  get enough votes to 
force an aye-and-nay vote." ■

There you have a perfect pic
ture of the trials and tribulations 
of .a freahman senator who cornea 
to Washington with a cause—but 
you haven’t the end of the O'Dan
iel story. His bill, of course, is 
resting quietly in committee. 
O’Daniel probably knows by now 
that .it could lie there until the 
end of time.

or condition of employment.” 
There's more to it than that, but 

those are the essentials, and cer
tainly enough to show, with what 
haa gone before, that Senator W, 
Lee O’Danlol has got htmsejf- a 
cause.

ions

pu n teb a l
t K t . 1 ttetrorttawd tt twtea; o«oa m  k n

Aa Aroendmeat, Yet 
That, no doubt, is why O'Daniel 

got the floor the other day and 
threw tbs Senate (where form la 
formula, and you can argue any 
aide o f ' any question so long as 
you stay in line arith tradition) 
another hot potato. He introduced 
a Joint m olutlon for an amend
ment to the United States Consti
tution. , f

Tha Amendment would read;
"No person shall be denied 

employment because' of mem- 
b«iM p in or affiliation with or 
realgwatlon from a tebor unkm; 
or becauae of refusal to Join or 
afflUate with a labor union; nor 
shall any corporation or indi
vidual or aeaof letlflii o f  any 
kind enter Into Contract, written 
or oral, to exclude from employ
ment members of a  IMior Unlm 
or persona who rapiaa 'to  a 
labor union: nor ehail any par^ 

U s w tt be eam-

. The conquest of lawleasneas and 
violence among the nations Is a 
challenge to moderfi legal and po
litical organizing genius.

—dnstloe Robert R. Jackson to 
the American Bar AasoelntkNi

The proverbial banker la not an
optimist.

—(lu rk 's  F. Palmer, co-ordlaa- 
tor of defease boueiag. ,

The only limit to labpr’’s par
ticipation in the defense program 
from top to bottom; has been the 
ability of unions to Spare com
petent people for defense posts. 

—SMoey HUli 
reetor, OPM.

In the last analysis, not Injias- 
Uce. not Hitler, but reason and 
truth are the conquerora of the 
world.

—Or. Harry Emsrasn Fssdtek, 
president. Rockefeller Fownda 
tIOB.

Year In and year ouL sduca- 
tlcn ' and the press are partnsra 
in a continuing servioe to aoctety.

—John W. Stndebnker, oommto- 
atoner of edneatlen.

Printed constitutions are worth
less anywhere unleas supported by 
life, ' •

J . Wade e( 
; DetrsM

Dtotant Retettved
The Oaage orange traa Is strictly 

an American. With ita eenfar at 
distribution near tha Oeark moua-

Things must be dull, t  thought, 
when Chris Gordon came to the 
house with some mall which I ' 
hadn’t gotten around to pick up 
that morning. I could Imagine that 
the guests at the.inn /found the 
atmosphere anything but festl 
or vacation-gay, with police 
reporters making it a head 
tens.

"Heard your mother wasn'
Ing BO good after the other night, j 
he said, handing me the lettera' 
and papers. "Thought it might be’] 
hard for you to get down and 
maybe there was something i.lt-j 
portant in this stuff.’’ j

"Bills, probably," I said, "but iij 
was nice of you to think of us 
Won’t you come in?” I didn’t eX' 
pect him to, but -he took off hf 
hat and followed me into the liV' 
Ing room where we sat and talki 
a while. He seemed to have 
hard time following the converse' 
tion and although It wasn't hoi 
he kept wiping his nearly ball 
head with a wrinkled handkerchief 

"I suppose this hasn’t bel 
your summer business, has ll? '
I was finding it Hard to make con' 
versation. He sat on the edge o: 
the chair and looked around 
though he expected a murderer td 
leap at him from every door. f 

"Been a long time since I was 
in this cottage," he said finally, 
when I’d thoroughly discussed the 
weather, the farm crops and Uw 
political situation. "I've seen 
lot of cottages go up around heir, 
during the years. Wasn't much o; 
a colony when I first came here."

"Was (he Morris residence buU< 
when you first came?"

"That’s one of the oldest 'round, 
these parts," he said. j

“Ami did you know Miss Mor-! 
ris-i-the old one, I mean—wherj 
she was a young woman ?" I askedj

He went off again Into one _  
those abstracted streaks, but fl$ial-|1 
ly he Seemed to remember that 1>| 
had spoken. "Eh—Oh, yes, every
one knew Miss Millie around here.’ 
He reached for his hat and, taking^ 
one last mdp at his head, stoot 
up. "Anything we can do for yoi 
folks while you’re here. Just Ic 
us know. Always .glad to oblige.’ 

"Thanks. What with pepple bel 
ing killed every night or so It'i I 
g ( ^  to know the inn Isn’t  too fat |  
away should one need help.”

"Folks mustn't lose their heads,* |  
he warned solemnly.

"Someone around here 
glad to help do that," I said. H 
looked slightly shocked and wen 
out to hla car without looklnf| 
back. Maudle waa calling and 
went to her room.. She was Blttin) 
up In bed reading a magazine.

"What waa that man dolnj 
here?”

"Inquiring after your health,” 
said. "He'd heard you were upset|| 
and then. too. he brought tb 
mall.” I tossed It to her, but ah 
didn’t grab aa usual, hunting fo 
letters from the boys.

"Oh, so he brought the ms 
and cajne to Inquire about me, di< 

iw wasn't that considfrati

The cottagers were locking shut- 
tera and doors at night and carry
ing old-fashioned hunting guns on 
their nightly walks to and from 
bridge parties and the few picnics 
ths younger set staged.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

mmlalied by the MeOay 
Bealtb Servtea

Address eonunimlcstloas to The 
Herald, Attenttoa McCoy 

Baaltk Servtea

The Great Amerteaa DIaeaae
-

Constipation, while in itself not 
a dlaoaae, is a condition which 
may be the root cause of a boat of 
dlaordera caused by the reabsorp- 
Uon of toxic waste Into the blood 
stream. Instead of being discard
ed from the system as nature in
tended, these horrible, poisonous, 
toxic wastes are reabsorbed Into 
ths system, causing untold misery 
and a list of aymptoms which 
would fill a book. There are more 
remedies aold for constipation at 
the drug stores than for any other 
disorder, and tbs unfortunate suf
ferer la usually obliged to swltcb 
from one remedy to another aa 
each loses its effectiveness.

The varioua forma of laxatives 
on the market act physiologically 
In different ways. For example, the 
various salts dahydrato the body 
and convert the contents of the 
intestinal tract into a  watery fluid. 
Then tha bitter extractives suidi 
as aloes and eaacara which are in
cluded in tha ingradlenta of many 
patent lazatlvss. depend for their 
results upon the Irrttatinff quality 
of the drug Itself. The irritation 
on the intestinal tract causes an 
Increased flow of the gastric Juices 
which are nerisaary for moving 
the boweia. 'Hm effect of Ute** 
preparations as. time goes on U to 
tire the intestinal trac t and to de

late it of lU powers to sscrete 
isss Juices.
Then we have those preparations 

which are used to furnish bulk 
such as agar, psytla aaad and simi
lar preparations which swell up 
the food msaa aa It paaaaa through 
Increasing the - quantity several 
times’and adding s  softiicas to ths
»»ia—

Ifany’̂ sopls rsaort to ths u 
of Bolneral oD which acto aa 
lubricant This plain paraffin oU 
Is not dlgastsd sad pssiis through 
the intaatbial tract practicafly un- 
c h a n g ^  <M aU o f t ^ p r^M atfajpa

m

and c i^ e  
he? Now 
of

"Wjiy.y, yea. 1 thought so," 1 said 
"And you needn't sound so 
costic. But then that shows you’r 
practically well enough to get ud 
and start hunting for another go 
corpse."

She moaned and sank baell 
against the pillows. "Get out o | 
here,” she said. "Get out! I want 
to think."

(To Be Contlnned)

and' increases the bulk at the i 
time.

However, the best way of treatj 
ing habitual constipation la 
adopt a habit time and assist 
bowel If necessary with the pli 
warm water enemA. Restrict thd 
sugars and .starches in the dle| 
and take plenty of the citrus fruit 
figs, prunes and so on.

liiose readers who would like ' 
have further information are In] 
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mo 
Cioy’s special arUcles entlt 
'Sluggishness of the Inteat 
Elimination” and another 
Constipation." Just addreea you 
request to the Mc(?oy Health ^ r v l  
ice, care of .this newapaper, encloa| 
ing a large lelf-addreeeed envelop 
and aix cents in aUmpis to cov 
cost of printing and forwarding.

Questions and Answers 
(OeUc)

Question: D. S. N. srrltea|
’T.arn puzzled to Joiow what to (‘ 
about my baby who la In 
health, breast-fed, and seema 
have considerable coUc.”

Answer: The colic which <
In young babies is commonly du 
to the air which ia swallowed wit 
the feedings, or to atomacb gas. I |  
ia easy to demonstrate Uie.pr 
ence of the gas by examining 
infant with the fluoroscopy 
during the examhmtion the huh 
at gas will look about Ilke-a an 
balloon. When the baby la kep| 
lying on the back, the escape 
the gas from the stofnach by. wa;j 
of the tube through which food U 
swaUowed. will be prevented. ThI 
gas or a li^  then peases Into 
small Intestine where, tt.causea i 
tention and the symptom 
as colic. I t Is sometimes posslb 
to avoid colic tat young bsbtea 
placing tha Infant In a poaltl 
where be- la lying on his stomae 
In this poyltlOB it Is easier for ' 
gss or air to be belched up. 
therefore suggeat -that you 
placing the baby so that hs 
wlUi tha abdomen down. If t l || 
roUc coatinuea, then probably (’ 
ia aomethlng in your diet wbic 
keeps tbo bteastmilk from 
Ing with the' baby and either 
should follow a more toreful diei 
or the bat^ should be fed aftifT 
dally. I  believe you will unde 
stand that It ia hard for me to gtv 
yon definite sd'viee without ex 
amlnlng ths infant and althc 
knowing wbsther the colic Is sever 
or slight

V-
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[Teen Age Youngsters 
Have Roles in»Comedy

6  from 16 States jn 
Cast of ‘Best Foot For* 
ward’ NoI y Playing 
On Broadway.

By Veste Helling *
New York. Oct. 18—.(>P) —Ice 

I ,'eam parlors along the Great 
I 'hite Way have been doing a 

hing business ever since .58 
sn-age youngsters from 18 
ates hit Broadway recently in 

>e cast of the musical comedy, 
est Foot Forward.”

I No night clubs for them—They 
Ijtterbug, they bowl, they drink 
j)ft drinks, and the out-of-towners 

the lot pile on buses and ex- 
jore Manhattan night and day. .. 

cept when they are making the 
ters of the Barrymore theater^ 
itke with their hoofing and 

Hiring.
Cast Gaga With Vitality / 

|(  Distinguished primarily for fact 
ijiat It has a cast gaga with vltall- 

and some extra-special music, 
!ita show is a tribute to Produc- 

George Abbott’s astuteness.
I Said he to himself, 'T il show 
sew York something really 100 
pr cent under the age of discre- 
on.”
I As the story goes, he had looked 

jnd Times Square for youth- 
U leads and' failed.
I He took to the road and after 

I kveral months had tracked down 
ae kind he wanted.

Stars of Future 
' As a result, meet some of the 
;iuslcal comedy stars of the fu- 
(ire....
.A  cute coleen from Chicago, 
laureen Cannon, Just 16. Ezra 

lllone (Henry Aldrich of radio's 
he Aldrich Family” ) auditioned 

first out there and arranged 
pr Abbott to see her in New 
Ijork.
I Maureen, whose father is a 
hicago streetcar conductor, Ed- 
ard Cannon, came on with her 

pother, who still has a strong old
pOBtry accent___First trip to

atton for both of them. 
Maureen began singing for 

latbolic Youth Organizations In 
icago when she was 13 and 
ng In "Tales of Hoffman" at the 
ilcago Civic Opera. She was the 

pungest soloist at the President's 
lirthday Ball in C!hlcago this year 
nd. Just In case, she alsr> was 

|;udylng typing and shorthand bo- 
kro she came easL 
I Down at Richmond, Virginia. 

|;bbott found 18*year-oId Victoria 
cbools, whose name was Ear-̂  

ne until she riianged it because 
Koakeea couldn’t pronounce it. 

Left Home at IS 
Victoria left home at IS to sing 

|d th  Rudy Vallee and as a result 
ot one of those Hollywood con- 
'acta which result in folks stay-

Iig In Hollywood for a time with- 
ut appearing in any movies at 
II. "Best Foot Forward" la her 
TSt stage role and In It she scores 
aging "Ths Three B 's". . . Bar-

Ielhouse, boogie-woogie and 
lues.
Lovely Rosdmary Lane of the 
ovies plays the role of the movie 

tieen who visits a prep achool
Ihmpus, buT'after all, Rosemary’s 

ame ia wsU known already and 
la 35 and can no longer be 

failed one of th^  kiddles.
Nancy Walker, 18, girl comic in 

f t  musical, is the daughter of 
vey Barto, dancer In “Hellza-

K ." She got her Job playing 
aracter billed as "Blind 

ate" walking into Abbott’s  office 
hd' askin’.
I Nancy was bom in Philadelphia, 
other her mother and. father are 
Dupera and she has been on a

i  program called "The Lady 
ext Door” for four years. "Best 

oot Forward" is her first try at a 
f s  production.
[ Plump blonde and cute Betty 
Nyman, 18, whom Abbott 

^und in the Teaneck, N. J„ high 
ol, has been acting In Warner
t ros. aborts and dancing profea- 
onally since she was three. Tap 
nd acrobatic dancing is her s m - 
Jty.
[June AUyson is one of the tew 
lew Yorkers in the caaL U ^ l  she 

she waa undsratii^ to’ 
stty  Hutton in " P a u ^  HatUe."
Lads Fresh Aa^FWlat 

[ After years of shelng 30-year- 
play JuvenUto, playgoers And 

lads , in ‘/Bast Foot Forward” 
fresh aa paint and really and 

school in spite of the 
Iflat soma have long profes- 

eareers behind them, 
ro u  Stratton, Jr., 18, who plays 

ps Juvenile lead, lives with hla 
her in Garden caty, L. 1.. 

intends to take courses at 
tolumbia this winter.
1 Hs finished one jrear a t S t  Law- 

University, Canton, N. Y., 
■re he waa captain and goalie 
the hockey team, but left to 

this Job. Oil is crazy about 
shall and has earned money aa 
Bpire for semi-pro clubs. He got 

first Job on stage In "What A 
le."
( Fareate VandevtUe Beaditeera. 

Jack Jordan, Jr.-, Is a New 
ovker whose parents were vaude- 

Jle beadlinera and be baa been 
the stage aioce be was eight 

old when-he played for the 
ater OiiUd in ‘Tomorrow and 

|omorri>w." He already baa been 
25 tedlo ahowa> and he te a 

a t the Professional Chil- 
b'b Khool In New York.
; Kenneth Bowers, 18, another of 

principals, has been in vaude- 
! since he was five when he sp

in a minstrel show in his 
town, Jersey City. In “Beat 

foot Forward’’ ha grins engaging- 
plays the flute and tap dances, 

dsaeed one week In Jersey 
|lty with BUI RoUnaon and he has' 

tat numenms vaudevills 
night elubs,. hotels and re-

prts.
I  Las Roberts la a tap dancer <Rz- 

by Abbott when hla talent 
Bt took him to Norfolk., when 
boy’s  (amUy rasldea.

?Tss, "Best Foot Forward” is 
that ths proviaess are flOad 

SM

Rosemary Lane

Scorned Lover 
Stal)s Woman

Rejected Suitor Also 
Wounds Her Daugh
ter; Tries Suicide.
Seattle, Oct. 18.—CJ5—Mrs. 

Anna Ferraro, 42-year-old. widow, 
was stabbed and fatally wounded 
last night by a man. Detective 
Lieut. Leo Hemler described as a 
rejected suitor.

Hemler said the suitor, Frank 
Pbtega, 50, drove an Ice pick In
to the woman’s chest. Inflicted 
minor wbunds on the victim’s 18- 
year-old daughter and then stab
bed himself five times in the left 
aide.

In Serious CondlUon
Potega. was removed to a hos

pital in a serious condition.
"Love is blind—it's blind,” Hem- 

Jer quoted Potega. "I don’t know 
what I stabbed her with but I 
picked up the first thing my hand 
came to."

Hemler said Potega told him he 
had been attempting for aome 
time to win Mrs. Ferraro's affec 
tlona.

Potega was held under guard. 
No charge was filed immediately

Landon Raps 
Defense Jobs

DefiCribes Production as 
*Alafining Failure’ in 
Speech to Women.
Kansas C3ty, Kas.. Oct. 18.—(;p) 

—President Roosevelt. Alt M. Lan- 
don says, is "reeding us sugar 
when he ought to be feeding us 
Iron."

Describing this country’s de
fense production os an "alarming 
failure," the 1936 Republican 
presidential nominee told a meet
ing of Second District Women's 
G. O. P. clubs last night that 
"this is no time to be kindly and

E rous to a chief executive who 
refused to tell Industry, or 

or even t ^  Army and Navy, 
whaf is or may be expected of 
them."

Quoting "ncin-partisan, experi
enced political wHters in Washing
ton” as saying that Mr. Rooaevelt 
la seeking a fourth term, Landon 
said "we have the tragedy of a 
president selfishly playing politics 
and denouncing all dlitagreement 
with him as ‘playing politics’." 

"Papter-Macbe Arsenal 
"After two years, we are still 

too much of a papier-mache arse
nal. The mass production of War 
tools we have been repeatedly 
promised for months Is still Just 
around the corner," the former 
Kansas governor asserted.

" .. . .S o  far, the president has 
not brought home to the American

War-Seeking 
Acts Rapped

Flynn See* Torpedoing 
Of Kearny War*Mak* 
ing Incident.
New York. Oct. 18.—(.'15—John 

T. Flynn, spokesman for the Amer
ica First Committee and chairman 
of ita New York chapter, says the 
torrcdolng of the American de- 
.stroyrr Kearny la one of several 
Incidents "being manufactured for 
war-making purposes.”

.Asserting the American people 
arc the "^'ietlms of a conspiracy to 
hurry them, into thlz war," Flyrt'n 
said in a statement:

"Asking for Attacks" 
"American war vessels, under or

ders of the war-like Knox, (Secre
tary of the Navy JChox) fire hunU 
ing down Oerrpan submarines in 
the combat waters ot Iceland with
out authority of Congress or the 
American people, t^ e n ^ th e re -  
fore, ati American deatray^ la hit, 
the Var party seeks toTuSame the 
pbople upon the theory that our 
vessels are being wkntonly attack
ed. The people knox  ̂ better. We 
ara asking for these attacks.” 

Flynn said members of Uî i "war 
party" were “ praying for'Hie sink
ing of American vessels with tha 
American flag on them and Ameri
can teamen In them, in order to 
arouse the American people to a 
war fever."

Mauritius Haven 
For Former Shah

London, Oct. 18. — (Jn — Rexa 
Kahn Pahlavl, the former shah of 
Iran, haa been taken temporarily 
to-tha British colony of Mauritiua 
'owing to the war situation,” the 

government announced today. J  
Meuritlua, a mountainous Island, 

Ilea in the Indian .Ocean east of 
Madagascar and about 3,000 mjlea 
south of Iran, which Britteh 'and 
Russian tropa occupied in an Inva
sion begun August 28.

Pahlavl, abdlcatad SepL 17 in 
favor of hla 21-year-old ami, Mo
hammad.

To End Hearings 
On Price Measure
Washington, OcL 18. — (Jn —  

Chairman Bteagall (D.. Ala.).said 
today that bearinga on a price con
trol bill will be completed 1^ the 
Hoiiae Banking ■ and* Currency 
Comnalttee "In a very few days.” 

Steagall declined to comihent on 
tha exact form of tsigtslatlon the 
committee will report. *nM group 
has been bearing testimony since 
Aufuirt 8 on an admlnlstraUoa 
measure for MtecUve price con- 
troL'

Qrclfi Sunday and Monday Five Burned 
In Gas Blast

Michael Mordkin^ Playboy^ 
Has A ll Broadway Buzzing

Alf M. Laandon
people the blunt truth, that the 
level of industrial outpiR required 
by the menace of H i^ r  and by 
the president's avowed Intention 
toNihapc the destiny of all the 
world, means enormous sacrifices 
and disruption of our lives."

Applause greeted his statement 
that "when the administration 
calls for complete sacrifice of all 
ciUsens, there ia no need, to doubt 
what the answ er.. . .will be."

Open Forum
Reason for Oppooltion

Editor of The Herald: ■
I do not lean in the slightest de

gree, towards (Communism 1 be; 
lieve In denxicracy. I believe 
emmenta derive their Juit 
from the consent of thb 
What I say ia not to be 
defense of Clbrpiiiunlsn^lt is well 
known, th a t uommumat Russia, 
looks with'diafavor xm religion and 
church,; And oo^m ay  ask, why 
this rfiffriendlYTeellng, why this 
oi^tesltionT /

H m a n s i ^  to these questions is 
not difficult to hnd, when we con
sider U>e' ungodly acts of the Rus
sian plargy, and the fact that the 
c h ^ h  worked band in band with 
t|M Imperial government, to keep 
The people in ignorance, and rob 
them their hard-earned ko
pecks, under tha rule of church 
and Csar, more than 80 per cent 
of the people were unable to read 
or write.

The following is from the pen of 
a writer, who studied conditions In 
Russia, under. Imperial rule. "The 
Russian priest occupies a unique 
and unenviable position in the so
ciety of his own country, as well as 
among the spiritual representa- 
Uvas of the earth. From tha 
standpoint of an outsider he cuts 
a  contemptible figure bn the' 
world’s stags. The goveriiment haa 
appointed him purveyor of baptis
mal forma, marriage rites, and 
masiis,' for which he receives fees, 
and by means bf which, he inakea 
capital, out of the superstition, and 
ignoranoa ot ths people. He bar
gains and chaffers on the fees for 
baptisms, marriages and .burials, 
and aveiy religious service re- 
(julrod or him by his people is a 
financial speculation, llie  Russian 
priest , aeema to have no connec
tion with the church, beyond a fi
nancial interest in ita forma and 
ceremoolea. He takes n o ' part in 
charitable works, nor bothers him
self about the moral welfare of. 
the people. Their most notorioua 
methods are to act in their par
ishes aa agents for the sale of cer
tain brands of vodka, and by their 
own example, and all manner of 
insinuating measures, promote its 
consumption among the paaaanta 
with a view to a  commitsioa on ita 
aale. The Imperial government 
looka with fs'vor on this; the rea
son being that the greater part of 
its roveniM comer from the tax on 
Uquor; the Roman Cathelle priest, 
and Um' protestant pastor, owho 
take tba initiative In works of 
charity, and keep a sharp eye on 
the morals of their pariahlonera, 
would find in the heart and the 
deeds at tba Ruaaian priest, no 
chord of sympathy.”

Neod one saok further for a  res-; 
son why Communist Russia Is hos
tile to religlim and tha church?

*Dhaarver.”

VUa Ola ta Trata Wreck
Soda. Bulforta, Oot -)•—(F>-^ 

five pareeaa were killed and 40 
Injtii'ei  in tba wreak of a

Ten Other* E*cape Un
hurt a* Fume* Ignite 
Huge Storage Tank.
Ventura, Calif., Oct. 18.—

Flve men were burned critically an 
gasoline fumes ignited In a 200,- 
000 gallon storage tank of The 
Shell Oil Co,. Just before last mid
night.

Ten other workmen escaped un
hurt, Including three who for a 

' -tjrne had been feared trapped in 
thk Inferno,

Preparing To Dismantle Tank 
The crew of 15 was preparing to 

dismantle the tank, in which there 
waa only a foot of oil. Police (?hlcf

Billy Conn, Jean Parker and John Kelly In a comedy scene 
from Republic’s new film, "The Pittsburgh Kid’’ which opens at the 
New Circle Stmday for two days. The companion feature stars 
popular Roy Rogers in "Bad Men of Deadwood."

Young Actor Writes 
Own Sketch for Test

T. W. Neel theorized that a spark j 
from a riveting machine ignited ' And what a party’

By Tom Wolf 
NEA Staff Correepondent

New York—Tommy ■, Manville 
seems a)x>ut to lose bis playboy 
title to a young rival. His name is 
Michael Mordkin, Jr.

Mr. Mordkin, an Industrial de
signer by profession, ia a hand
some young man possessed of a 
slim figure; a youthful face 
sprinkled with a dash of mous
tache; a small apartment in Man
hattan's west Fifties, enough 
friends to populate the State of 
Rhode Island and supply the casts 
for a decade of musical comedies: 
lots of money and- two prc-ss 
agents.

Once each month Mr. Mordkin. 
Jr . shakes all these assets togeth
er by throwing himself a  party.

Deaths Last Night
victoria. B. C.—Dr. John Stan

ley Plaskett, 7.5, Canadian astron- 
oriiel- who in 1922 discovered the 
so-called double star, the largest 
star known.

^Tolumbia, S. C, -McDavid Hor
ton. 57, editor of The State, (/olum-

Contel Wilde’* Appear
ance Ea*y; Now Seek
ing Job for Hi* Ac
tress Wife.

By Vem Hangldnd
HoIIy^-ood, Oct. 18 A

movie t»;st can he and frequent
ly l.s— a formidable assignment qf bla’.s morning newspaper, and a 
bits from dramatic and romievp,ajor of field artillery with the 
masterpieces. A E. F. in France.

Like others. Cornel Wilde's test ^reveport, L.a. — Fred Beck- 
called for a display of his hl.strl- mann. 82. co-owner of Beckmann 
onj^- but It wa.s easy. - and Gerfcty shows, often cslled
'/T  wrote It myself.” he says, “the dean of American outdoor 

■Tt wa.". a breeze " showmen. "
Wilde, In addition to being an ' ______ ___ —-----

actor (unknown), is a playwright Daimler is said to have bqllt 
(unrecognized) and a salesman the first V-type engine In 1888. 
(unsuccessful). |

He also won an Intercollegiate 
fancing titlo while (itudylng medi
cine at City College of New York 
and a t Columbia Unlver^ilty. In 
1936, he’ adds, be was selected for 
the United States Olympic fencing 
team.

Won Movie Contract
A black-haired, black-eyed, 

smiling six-footer, he won- a six- 
month movie contract while ap
pearing on Broadway Ih the Lau
rence Olivier-Vivien Leigh version 
of Romeo and Juliet, but was 
dropped after playing minor part.s 
In three films.

Recently 20th Century-F<5x 
offered him a test, and grs/nted 
his request that he bo aljw'ed .to 
write his own. It was k  comedy 
sketch—Bob Hopelsly and very 
funny, the studlo,'Mys—and wa.s 
neatly set off bjFa heavily drama
tic scene from an Irish tragsdy.

"It wc:^ off all right," admits 
Wilde, " a ^  v.'on me the part of a 
heavy.'JK The Perfect Snob.’

n Jie studio decided that 
A t^ony Quinn should have my 
TM. I waa out until John Shelton 
ell ill, and they gave me the lead 
In his place--a very lucky’break."

Calm and Poised 
Lynn Bari, placing opposite 

Wilde, says he was so calm and 
t>oised on the flrat day of ahooting, 
and went through his lines so 
easily "that T was convinced again 
of the value of a stage back
ground."

Cornel—coll blm Corny at your 
own risk—says hla stage back
ground took a bit of acquiilng.
Dlacbarged aa a toy train sales
man, for fooling around to the toy 
accordion department, he bad 
small parts In a succession of bad 
or mediocre plays.

T w o years after visiting his 
father’s former home in Budapest, 
he sent n note to Judith Anderson, 
then starring on Broadway,.telling 
her he had a message from a Hun
garian playwright friend of hers.

•‘Miss Anderson invited me to 
her dressing room. I got along ex
cellently, accent and oil, until the 
dressing room began to fill up with 
people like Whitney Bourne and 
Dwight Deere Wyman, and they 
started asking about the play 
Wright’s newest work.

Coatessed Aixxnt Ptioay 
*Tbe next day—I was very brohe 

—I ^ t  the biggest, showiest bunch 
of flowers I could for 30 cents— 
peonies—and took them to her. I 
confessed Uist my accent was 
phony. She. roared with laughter 
but teft on tour a few days later 
and I didn’t get a Job.

“Later I heard Ina Claire was 
looking for a  foreign actor. 'Again 
I  tried out my phony occenL The 
stage manager liked it. but Miss 
Claire screamed, 'Why, he’s Just 
* boy!’ I didn’t  get that port, 
but later when sh e ' needed an
other foreign player, she remem
bered and asked for me."

Still Has Hgleimsn's Ideas 
Cornel still has a soleanyin’s 

Ideas. No sooner tiad be won 
his new contract than he began 
trying to peddle to the studio most 
of the 150 plays and oketchea he 
has written, particularly about 
fencing. "Modem fencing,” he 
•nyn, “flvea on opportunity for 
aome grand comedy."

Another play which Me'a Juat 
flnlahed ‘Ta perfect for almoet 
everybody on the lot. There’s a 
port for Betty Grable, one for 
Jack Ookte. and a  natural for 
(Tharlotfe OrSenwoodV 

Cornel also ib trying to interest 
the ttudio In his wife, the former 
actress Jsina Lauren. The only 
thing Gratde’a got that Jolna 
hasn’t, he aayo, ia that nice big 
aalory. _

Combtae Ripe Off Ctetae*

New Hampton. Is.—Of?—Fanner 
Fred Welch waa eombiiilng My 
beona when he occidentaUy supped 
on the power takeoff. He found 
himeelf etandlng in the 4Md wear
ing a.hat. oqisaodt waA his shoos.
The rowWne hod rippM o ff. two. 

or t p i g w w .  *N*v

gasoline fumes, which blazed spec
tacularly into the early monilng 
hours. The explosion shot the 

.huge tank 12 feel into' the air.- 
Hospital attendants Hated the 

injured as Bert Miller, Russell 
Baker, Lon May, Harvey Boyce 
and RIchaard D. Fir, all of Ven
tura.

All roll and highway traffic in 
the vicinity was halted, including 
the Southern Pacific Railroad's 
teat San Francisco to Los Angeles 
passenger train, the Lark.*

Mortgages Show 
Large Increase

Washington, Oct. 18.—'Ah— The 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
reported today that 144,700 mort- 

on urban homes amounting 
to $428,000,000 were recorded dtfri. 
liig August, bringing 'to more than 
$3,000,000,000 the total of urban 
home financing during the first 
eight months of the^yrar.

The eight mqnihs period ex
ceeded the corresponding 1940 
period by 17.4 per cenj In dollar 
volume and 12.4 In number of 
mortgages, the board said.

I..ady Barber Sent BegraU
Into his small, green-carpeted, 

draped living room drop some 400 
or 600 friends to sample' his hos
pitality and liquor. Those who 
come early, say, about-6 p. m., and 
are ho uninitiated as to move far 
from the front door, may not be 
able to push their way Put through 
the eventually-amassed wall of 
pulchritudinous feminine flesh un
til say, 8 o'clock the next morning, 
Mr. Mordkin's parties seldom fold 
up before then.

By now you may be beginning 
to guess why these parties have 
30-day intervals belvy^n them.

The bills for thete salons, which 
Mr. Mordkin cjieerfully and un
flinchingly foots start with at 
leats a $50PTtem for liquor. Where 
they en<J''aepends on the individual 
party

at prompta Mr. Mordkin to 
Manville Manville? "I like 

parties,” he explained with per
fect simplicity. "I live out of town 
during the week. I have Iota of 
frien^  and I like to entertain. But 
I can't do it. often because many 
of them can’t get out of town. So 
once a month I give a party. That’s 
all there is to It. ”,

The osteitsible reason for these 
salons varies each month. The 
particular party which I attended

• was a "debut” given to Introduce 
(to Mr. Mprdkln’s men friands) 
ten girls of 1941 who have the 
brightest futures In such varlsd 
field.* aa movies, strip-teasing. In
tellectual companionship, oomph 
nnd^lady barbering. At the last 
minute, the lady barber sent her 
regrets because she bod Just 
washed her hair "and couldn’t  do 
a thing with It.”

I found myself sitting nsxt to 
Miss CTeo Manning, Mr. Mord
kin's .choice for the Girl of 1941, 
with the Brightest ^ t u r e  In 
Moviem Mlsa Manning has not 
had an entirely colorless past. 
Just a few months ago, she was 
kissed by CHark Gable to bis new 
film—only to have scene end 
on the cutting room floor, delet 

"There's no beginning to a Goble 
kiss," Miss Manning alghed,^"All 
of a sudden. It's Juat ho^^nlng. 
You just relax and gO/dooooh!..He 
really puts his h e a r t^ to  his work. 
I’ve never been /Kissed like that 
before or aince<^ How did it hap
pen ? Well, nytaan says, 'Mr. Gable, 
this is thsTlttle girl you’re going 
to kisoAfow.’ And (Jlark says ‘How 
do you do?’ Then smack! Ooooohf" 

"Say Who Is This Guy T”
I took refuge from my impulse 

to show up Gable's technique by 
throwing myself upon the mercies 
of s  blonde young lady who whis
pered above the roar of conversa
tion ",S«y do you know who this 
guy Mordkin Is?"

Ah ha’ So this mob of guests 
is not entirely the "lota of friends" 
whom Mr. Mordkin "likes to en
tertain." What shout it, one . ot 
you two press agents?

"Look, wise guy,” the press 
agents said in unison, "don’t be a 
dope. Figure It out for yourself. 
Mr. Mordkin knows every show 
girl and beauty in New York and 
he likes to entertain them. But he 
Itkea some ■ publicity now and 
then, too. Why should he hide his 
light under a bushel? He's build
ing a reputation."

Scientists say a large red star is 
young: a small red star is old.

WHO’VE OWNED OTHERS
The 6s$ RsftQsrstor has

NO MOVING PARTS
is its frasdag syitaa

More and more people every 
year are changing from other 
makes of automatic refrig
erators to Servel Electrolux. 
They know the Gas Refriger
ator, with no moving parts in 
its freezing system, offers ex- . 
elusive operating advantages.

Whether you’re . replacing 
your present refrigerator or 
buying your first. . .  find out 

' about Servers permanent si
lence, continued low operat
ing cost, freedom from wear.' 
You’ll see why experienced 
users agree it "stays silent 
. . .  lasts longer.’’

SEE SERVEL 
AND SEE 

THE DIFEERENCE

Trade in your old mechanical refrig
erator NOW and buy a SILENT 
SERVEL for as little as 20 CENTS 
A DAY out of SAVINGS THAT 
PAY FOR IT!

S tays s i le n t ... la s ts  lonyt r

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U  X

GAS
R E F R I G E  R A T O P

Manchester Division
B a r tie rs  Gap Ca.
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North End Reservoir 
Ahead of Schedule

First Section 
Undertaking

Construction.

o f D j_  (»ule. He entimntes that It WiH 
take about five more weeks to get 

N e a r i n a  the water supply started into the 
, f  reservoir. Previous estimates had

C o m u l e t i o n ;  D e t a i l s  o f  placed this about the tlrst of the 
r  ’ year. Supt. Kelley has been in the

■ job since it started and has push- 
; ed the work rapidly to get ahead 

Nature has aided the efforts of of the cold weather. He has been
.b »« V, f .r  Water Pornttanv instrumental in keeping the waterthe Manchester Water g^ppiy free from any contamina
te provide better drinking water while the construction work
for its patrons. i has been going on. His home is in

About five w'erka ago the Man- ’ We.st Hartford.
Chester* Water Company starte.l Coiiutanj Officials Pleased 
work on th ^  new V r v - b i r  on The rapid progress of the_work

\

Lydall street in the eastern sec
tion of the town. After three 
weeks of excavating the contrar- 
tdrs uncovered seven springs that 
have a capacity of 3fi.000 gallona 
each, daily.

Big I ndertuking 
The magnitude of the undertak

ing must tâ  seen to be appreciat
ed. .‘ttiM-tebing back from the pres
ent reservoir for about tliree-quar- 
ters of a mile was a mass of tree 
stumps, rank vegetation, weeds 
Md about five feet of black, sticky 
mud, Survey.s previously made 
indicated that there was a gravel 
bottom some ten or twelve feel 
below all this and with it might 
edme a fine gravel bottom. The 
Vvsults were greater than antici
pated.

The first step to make this 
brand new reservoir wa.s to make 
the present supply free and- clear 
of all dirty water during the con
struction poriiMl The Wilson Brook 
and the Cydall stream were di
verted to the extreme southern 
edge of the excavation. Then came 
the big task of clearing away the 
Site of the new lake. Power 
Bhovels, bulldozers and a fleet of 
trucks were niot'^if in and within 
three weeks the entire center'and 
north side of the' new reservoir 
were cleared up td' a depth of ten 
feet. At nine fw l the contractors 
struck gravel aiul then came the 
hardpan and springs, ,

Move in.tNMi Vunis <
In this short space of three 

weeks the Alexamler Jarvis Com
pany with its splendid equipment 
had moved upwards of 40.000 yards 
of slumps, weeiis and earth. Three 
power shovels and ten big trucks 
■had accomplished this tremendous 
task. This job presented difficulties 
that the average person could not 
understand. Oozing muck, great 
masses of decayeVl roots, logs that 
had been covered up for years were 
picked up and placed on trucks 
and moved out of the water shed. 
It'w as a nerve provoking job. For 
all this lime the water from the 
springs had to be taken care of 
and to provide for this the Jarvis 
company moved in a pump capa
ble of 1900 gallons a minute and 
then to Insure safety another auxi
liary pump was Installed. A pipe 
line was installed to carry off the 
surplus water around the reser
voir now In use and take It below 
the Mam Into the brook that flows 
just west of the present supply. 

0>rr Wall .Started 
After getting the w:estern end 

of the reservoir ctfared up, work 
.was Btarted on the core wall that 
will extend three quarters of the 
way across the site. This wall 
will be three feet at the bottom, 
on top of footings th a t extend 
downward about five feet from the 

Itom of the outlet pipe which 
ill be hou.sed in .a  specially con

structed gate house. 'The core 
will rise fifteen and a half feet 
above the bottom of the pond. 
When thl.H ia completed rip rap 
wdll be placed on each side of the 
wall and extend to the spillway 
vrtiich will be erected at the south
ern en<l. ^

This core wall will take up- 
■ ward-s of 400 yards of n-inforced 

concrete and when completed it 
will be covered over, with a lop 
soil and grass seed sown. The 

n will prevent any I 
and In.sure thq company of a con 
tinuous supply of water.

T«i Foot DepUi 
At every part of the new res

ervoir the depth of ten feet wJH 
prevail. This is done to confeilrm 
to the requlrement.s of the S tate 
Health laws and for the welfare 
Of the general public. At thi.s 

• depth vegetation will not grow 
and a.s 'a  consequence the water 
will not •■work." That Is to say 
the vegetation which is found 
the bottom of ponds grows and In 
thla growing period it exudes and 
the water take.s on a peculiar hue 
and taste. This will not be pos- 

„ alble now.
-,J[ Insure Future Supnly

Thla undertaking la but the first 
■of two which will eventually take 

care of the water needs of the 
North End for many years to 
come. When this reservoir is com
pleted a bypass pipe line will be 
installed and carry the water from 
the pond to the Chlorinator and’ 

,, supply the • consumers while the 
present one is overhauled. This old 
one, located juat west of the new 
ore, will be (trained,' the high em
bankment on the north aide will 
bn taken oat, the bottom dredged 
and the aame depth, ten feet will 
b( attained. When this la done 
there^wUl be a storage of about 33 
million gallons of water. This add
ed to the Rialey storage ct about 
60 million gallons will give the 
Water Oampany about 00 miUioa 
gallona storage.

lioag Bsage Plaimlag 
Tbs whole uwlertaklng bM plan

ned for the future. I t  brings to the 
North End a #ater supply second 
to none la tbs.sta te . If, for in
stance, something should happen 
to stiher of the rssenroirs, the by- 
pass Una can he utilised wrhUs re
pairs are being, made. And when 
the present oa» Is completed there 
wrlll hs two supplies aTailable to 
consumers wrlth every precaution 
taken to IniHra the supply. The 
wateahsds all around both raner- 
votia wU hs elssrsd away of un- 

: daebruah and anything ssn that 
wO: tntstfere with the supply, 
'ftsas la acchrdaaos with the as- 

custom, wrin ha piaatsd 
’taka care of tha water fan.

New Dam Goes Up for Manchester Water Company Reservoir

Ax

has pleased the company officials. 
President William Foulds has per- 
sumilly supervised the work from 
sliirl to the present time keeping 
a close tab on the work and the 
water supply belo\.' the construc
tion work. He suited that at no 
lime has there been any evidence 
of lax work and that the coopera
tion between the contractors and 
the corporation ha.s reached a high 
degree of Satisfaction to U 
parties. .Mr. Foulds was lavish in 
his praise of Fran.k Bowen, town 
engineer who drew the plans and 
prepared the specifications. The 
whole project, especially the core 
wall and the dam and spillway, lias 
been approved by the State Dam 
Inspection r)ep.irtment who have 
made, freqiunt inspections. ,

Mr. Foulds stated that it had al
ways been his intention and one 
great ambition to give to the con
sumers a water .supply that would 
be. free of any imperfections and 
at the same lime free the company 
Irom any ciiticism.s. Most of the 
complnint.v \verc not due to any 
fault of the present officials. It 
was something over which they 
had no control but decided that Ihe 
best thing to do was to go through 
with the plans that are being car
ried out now. Every precaution 
ha.s been taken to assure better 
drinking water and at the same 
time an arb-qiiate supply.

Builders IVlake 
Strike Threat* 
At Pittsburgh

(Continued From Page .One)

union shop question. Some In the 
capital thought a joint statem ent 
might come from Sidney Hillman, 
associated OPM director. Secre
tary Perkins and Chairman Wll- 
l(nra H. Davis of the National De
fense .Mediation Board.

The union shop issue in the cap
tive mine dispute has engaged the 
board's attention for weeks. The 
CIO's United Mine Workers want 
a union shop contract for so-called 
"captive" mines, owned by the 
steel companies. A ,'10-day truce 
which ended a strike of 13.000 
miners expires tomorrow, but 
Davis Hiiid it will be conlitiiied 
from day to day.

(Under the union shop demand
ed by the mine workers a man get
ting a job in a e.aptive mine would 
be required to Join the uruon after 
a peritKl of (irobatioii I

Will Vote TimiorniH
CIO's United Automobile Work

ers will vote tomorrow whether 
to sjrike at the Bell Aircraft Cor
poration's plants in Buffalo and 
Niagara FalLs. l-»‘o LaMotte. CIO 
organization official, said waejP 
negotiations were stalemated. ThO- 
firm ernplov.s 10.000, at wori 
pursuit planes for the JB^ted 
States and England

The union asks a 20 egfit hour
ly general wage iiicreXse, a rise 
in minimum .starling wage from 
.'(0 t«i T.'i cents an^nour. a union 
shop and dues yfieckoff. I.aMo(te 
said tile firiij.-'bffered a five-cenf 
general in tense  and a 10 cent 

muri). "pay i
.Slilpyard Work Delayed

Werfk at the Lake Washington 
stvl^yard at Kirkland. Wash., was 

.delayed by a walkout yesterday of 
300 welders at work on five air
plane t/'nders for the Navy.

The walkout was the result of a 
dispute between the Seattle Weld
ers and Burners Council and the 
AFL. Dave, Basor. welders’ secre
tary. said a Welders Council mem; 
ber was pulled off the job by the 
boilermakers, and added that his 
group was withdrawing from the 
AFL bccau.se its national conven
tion in Seattle refused to give It a 
hearing.

James F. Dewey, Federal labor 
conciliator, appealed to striking 
employes of The Great Lakes 
Steel Corporation In Detroit, to 
go back to work, describing the 
strike as "wildciat” and saying the 
government would support the 
company and the responsible 
union officials In their demand 
that the men return to work.

Betweerr 2.000 and 3,000 strikers 
continued picketing while the 
CIO’s Steel Workers Organising 
Committee threatened their aua- 
pension. The strikers ask wage in
creases higher than ^o ae  nego
tiated between the union and the 
company.

The Alex.mdor Jarvl.s Company is making good progress In the construction of the new dam (showp 
above! which will impound the new water supply Of the Maii'liestcr W ater Company on Lydall strfid t̂. 
Workmen are now pouring cement into the third section of the new retaining wall.

New W ater Supply  RcMTVoir Suspect H^ld 
- In Rail Wreck

F iiijirrlirin ts  o f Aged 
Cheek willi O nes 

I F o u n d  oil Tools.

Pick Speakci*. 
For Exercises

Golden Rule Club 
To Hold Social

-  Herald Photos 
\\';ncrThe new re.servolr site of the NTnnrhe«ter \V;ncr Cor.ipiny (abgvei 

will impound nulllons ot Kulion-*; oi a d ilitio ^  water to supply the 
increa.^ed population, of the a ita  m Mancho^er supplied by the Man
chester water HV.stem.

government paid part of the in- 1 
crease. The War am! Navy Dejjart-/' 
ment. the OPM and the Defend* ' 
Mediation Boartl now are Heek^n ’ 
a settlement with the firm, i
holdn ortleis for $7rjU.O(>j/A*0(> in I 
bombers. *

B fis  D r i v e r s ^ l r i h e ' ^  
i t i te a r s  A  i;^rtop
Boston. 18.^^*' Pns.sibiJl-

tv bf a str>)(e by/nus dnvers tor

fixpect Senate

1 F i n d l a y , O c t .  18.-(A»j-A 73- 
year-old man, arrested in a "hobo” 
ram p on a vagrancy charge, was 
held here today as a sii.spect In 
the Harne.v. Ncv,. train wreck of 
two years ago in which 24 person.^ 
were killed and 117 injured.

Sheriff Lyle Harvilt of Han(X)ck j 
county described the suspect as "a . 
floater with no address." and said ! 
he was being held for police of I  
the .Southern Pacific Railroad. 1

Harvltt said the aged man’s fln- ] 
gcrprlnls checked with those | 
found on tools near the scene of 
the wreck, which occurred near 
Harney on Aug. 12, 1939.

Rev. Henry F. Cassidy 
To Deliver Addr^s on 
Armistice D ay .^
’The Manchester Permanent 

Armistice Day Oommittee select
ed as the Memorial speaker for 
Nov. 11, Rev. Henry F. Caaaidy of 
Norfolk, Chaplain of an overseas 
regiment during the first World 
War. Rev. Cassidy will deliver the 
annual Armistice address from the 
steps of Memorial hospital observ. 
Ing the 24th an rl''^ rsa iy  of the 
Armistice on-Nov 11-a t 11 a. m.

’The selection of the Armistice 
Day speaker was made last night 
at the weekly meeting of the local 
Armistice group.

Same Parade Route 
An attem pt to shorten the pa

rade, eliminating the long march 
from Haynes street to Depot 
Square and return, was d e fe a t^ ' 
and the same parade routing as  In 
other years was voted. The p^ade  
will s ta rt from Main and/F^rcat 
streets, proceed north (MFMaln to 
the O n te r  where it wllFbe review
ed. passing north on Main to Depot 
Square, then coumermarchlng to 
the hospital grmmda.

The ArmlsUde Sunday service 
■will be held in the Concordia Luth
eran chupcb and as much of the 
church 'auditorium as is needed 
will b* reserved for the vets and 
th e  auxiliary and patriotic socie
ties attending. Flags of the units 
Will be massed at the church 
altar. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor, 
will deliver the address of Me
morial.

Baker In Charge
Fred Baker, Past Ctommander of 

Mona-'Vpres Post was detailed to 
make arrangements for the march 
to and attendance at the church 
service on Nov. 9.

Gold S tar mothers and veterans 
unable to march In the Armistice 
Day parade will be given transpor
tation. ’Those wishing transporta
tion for the parade or for the 
church service arc to contact Wil
liam Shields, chairman of trans
portation.

Big Interest 
In GOP Meet

The Golden Rule club of the Tal- 
cottvllle Congregational church 
announces a Hallowe’en soqial for 
Friday: evening, O c to ^ r  2 i\ a t 
eight o’clock in the church parlors, 
to which all adults pf the com
munity will be welcofne.

Costumes are optional. I t will 
add to the fun if many appear In 
grotesque rigs. Refreshments and 
a general good time may be anr 
tlcipated, and there will be On ad
mission charge.

Tells Chgiiges 
In Photographs
Morrfe Pasternack De- 

^ribeiJNEarly Days of 
Business iii Town.
Immigration laws have hurt the 

business of the photographer, de
clares Morris Pasternack, who has 
been in the business in Manches
ter since January, 1911.

Mr. Pasternack was recalling 
the change in the business In the 
30 years that he has been located 
in Manchester. ” In the early 
days," he said, "people did not 
have their pictures taken to show 
their faces, they wanted tc show 
their clothes, their new watch chain

Young Repiililicans in 
Town Listen in 
Various Rumors.

Novel Party
Of Leasuei

/  ___ .... “  .

Church Group fo Spoij 
sor Swappers Evenii 
On Tuesday.
The Luther League of the Em al 

net Lutheran ihurch will aponoorl 
sw apper’s Night next Tuesday 
ning a t 8 o’clock and all membe 
and friends are cordially Invltd 
A nominal admission will be cliarjj 
cd and refreshments will be serv{ 
free. The idea of the party is 
bring along something that Isil 
wanted and swap it for aomethiij 
that Is wanted.

Swaps started some years 
when an ditor In desperation h i 
to fill a half-column on the spur I 
the moment. He hit upon the Idl 
of offering to swap with the real 
ers of the magazine all the l(x>| 
adjuncts of hla employer’s office 'I 
eluding a set <)f false teeth, a  f |  
coat, an oil painting, a proof prea 
three bags of chicken feed.and] 
secret formula for happiness.

Had to Go Througb 
Imagine the boss’s surprise w hi 

he found out a week or so la t | 
that the readers of hla magazil 
had taken the ada serimisly and 7 
hud tp ■go through with the swa|| 

Front that beginning, 'Yanh 
magazine's Swapper Columns h a l 
grown to national popularity, a1 
parties are all the rage from PoJ 
land, Me., to Los- Angeles, Calij 

Lots <jf'times you know you ha l 
something you really ilon’t w ant] 
like a piano or an ice box or yol 
bobbed hair or a set of china c u | 
and you really can't get much 
anything for them in cash. B 
then there are other people Ul 
you who nave things they dotf 
want, too. Now probably th | 
want what you’ve got, and y | 
want what they have, hence, | 
good s'wap la in order, and that-l 
tbe purpose of the Luther League 
party  next Tucaday night.

Woman Sees 
Suitor Dil

Horrified But Helplt 
After Being Fore 
Off Colfiraflo RoaJ

Morris Pasternack
on

Unusual interest la being arous
ed 'by current club election rum
blings in the local Young Rcpubll- 

I car organization which next Wed- 
The sheriff said he checked with I nesday night a t 8 will hold an ad- 

'T T / ' . J i  o  I  afte r noticing that the | jo u rn ^  meeting in the reference'  7 i l l  O l J C C C l  I S  i l l  i wearing a pair of trous- j room of the School st/ce t recrea
J  era mended with "iimisual stitch- ................  . . . .

A 0 1 •  ' e.a resembling those found on ao Arm
( ( ’ontlnur:! from I’ nijp One)

cxpo( tcil lo Include i atiinct nffl- ; 
. . .  .. L (CIS nnd oUuTS. Wtdle upn .nonts i

i he New/k.ngljriid I'■■•"u portation i .leddod I', call |
I Urn. Robert E. Wootl and John T | 

I'lvnn of the America Flr.at Com-
nPk fared averted toda;: 

ind mann cement agee- 
ftitralion liy the Ma.'̂ .aa- 
Bo.ard of Uoneiliatipn and 

fration
niittee and John Cudahy, former 
amlia.s.sador to Relglum.

I’lana can for beginning SenateThe line operates imfsi-s in .Mas-. , i ^  ,V.. ,, .1,, , I 1 r- .  debate the fol owing Monday withchii.aetts. Rhode l.sland and Con- , , „ . i , ,.. . a dcti non expcclerl by Nov. 1.necticut.
Spokesmen for the Amalgamated 

As.aociation of Street Raihv.-iy and 
Motor Carrier Emp'oye.-i and for 
the management i^id any wage in
creases would be made retroactive 
lo Oct. 4, tile ilay alter the pre
vious contract expired

Wage Inereusr' Sought 
The drivers have a.sked that 

their wages be inireascd from C.'i 
1-2 cents to 90 cents an hour, that 
their .working day be risliiccd from 
nine to eight hours and Uj.st vaca
tions be extended from one Week 
to two weeks.

Elarle W. Scott, of Bethel, Conn., 
busine.as agent for the union, said 
it recently rejected a *?omproniise 
•wage proposal of 76 cents.

(jhai'les H. Cole, chairman of the 
arbitration board, broucht union 
and management representatives 
together several days ago aftor the 
drivera passed a strike vole.

British Told
Raise More 

Foo<l8 Now
(Continued from Page One)'

Strike Threat 
Held in Abeyance

Saa Diego, Calif.', OcL 18.—UP) 
—W.' J. Chudlelg^ machinUta’ 
union president, said t(>day AFL 
machiniota had been persuaded to 
hold in-abeyance strike threats 
against the ConaoUdated Aircraft 
Corporation until the compejpy 
and the Federal government could 
agree upon a  wage diSerence.

He daid the uniiiniata had circu
lated a petition aaklng an expla
nation ot tha wage status and that 
thli had prompted reports a strike 
was p lan i^ .

D Isp ts ’C iaiH rrei Settled
Chudletgh said tbe unkm had 

considered its contract dispute 
settled arith acieeptance last Fri
day at a  cfunprcunlse offeir in
creasing the beginners’ acale from 
66-66 cents to 60-T6 cents sn hqur 
and granting a  U  eant biaakat in- 
creasa for other workera.

r. however, (Uclined

the war atarted.” hla message 
went on.

' can. Be No Relaxation
‘But thifre can be no relaxa

tion. . . . You can release more 
ships by growing atill more food 
in this country and so hasten the 
(iay of victory.”

Elchoing (hiurchill'B call for 
greater production. Hudson said 
British farmers bad been 'able In 
12 months virtually to make up 
the nation’s losses ip imports of 
animals and fcxxbtuffs.

"I cannot promise you agricul' 
ture.wiU be relieved altogether of 
the obHgation imposed on all in
dustries to provide a contribution 
towards the manpower needed for 
the Bervjces,” Hudson said.

Agriculture therefore, he added,' 
must therefore, he adde, must.rely 
more upon Women.

’’Doctoi’* Loots .Apartment

xpccled by 
Sees .More X otca Won

Proponents said they had no 
fear as to the outcome and Sena
tor Mill of Alabama, the Demo
cratic wliip, predicted the torpedo
ing of the destroyer Kearny would 
win votes for the bill.

Clialrinan Bailey (D-NCI of the 
Senate Commerce Committee said 
he did" not see any rea.son why 
there should be any opposition to 
"arming our ships and arming 
thorn quickly.

"Germany will shoot at an un
armed ship just as quickly as she 
will at an armed ship," he told re
porters.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont). a 
leader of the opposition, declared 
"the moat honest thing to  do. of- 
course, would be to ask for a 
declaration of war.

"That would give a fair test on 
the question," he said, "and if a 
declaration of war wore approved, 
then naturally everybody Would 
get behind the government."

No Effort To DeUy BUI
Wheeler said there would be no 

effort to  delay the legislation.
The House roll call showed 219 

Democrats, 39 Republicans and 
one American-Labor favoring the 
arming of ships, with 113 Repub
licans, 21 Demixirats. 3 Progres- 
atvea and one Farmer-Labor op
posed.

This breakdown compared with 
236 Democrats and 24 Republicans 
who votiid for .the basic lend- 
lease law-' last spring and 25 Demo
crats, 135 Republicans, 3 Progres
sives and one Amencan-I„abor 
member who opposed it.

Before yesterday’s final vote. 
Republican opponents lost, ■ 257 
to 136, an attempt to recommit the 
billffor further hearings. Only one 
amendment was offer^ and it 
was ruled out of order as not 
germane to the bill. Proposed by 
Representative .Izac (D-Calif) it 
would have extended government 
life insurance benefits to Navy or 
Marine personnel who might be 
used to man the guns on cuu^o 
vessels.

rluckct sijtchlng Similar
Investigators at the time the 

train, the City of San Francisco, 
was derailed found two jackets 
and some tools near a bent rail in 
the track, and one of these jackets 
wa.s mended with similar stitch
ing Harvltt said.

The suspect denied ever having 
been in Nevada, Harvitt said. "Ho 
did admit, however, to having 
thrown a switch on a railroad 
track near Upper Sandusky, O.. 
in the spring of 1940. but there 
was no acci(lent a.s trainmen dis
covered the act," the sheriff add
ed.

Harvitt said the man told him 
he threw the switch because he 
“got mad a t a trainman."

Biiililiiig and Loan 
Re-elects Ofificers

Reports of offlcera were aiwept- 
ed at the annual meeting of the 
Manchester Building and Loan As
sociation held In the store of C. E. 
House A Sons last night.

Fred T. Bllah, E. L. G. Hoben- 
thal. J r .  John F. Pickles and 
Charles D. Whitcher were renamed 
as directors for a term df four 
years. Frank Cheney, Jr., who has 
been president of tbe Aasotflation 
since 1892, or one year after tbe 
Association was organised, waa 
elected president and starts on hia 
50th year as head of the Associa
tion.

Howard I. Taylor waa again 
named Vice, president, Herbert B. 
House waa re-eleCt^ treasurer 
and Mrs. Maude R. HiU wUl again 
serve aa secretary with Alvin L. 
Brown an assistant secretary. 
Adolph Krause and J, Henry 
'Tbomton were re-elected auditors.

tlon center. At the regularly slat
ed annual meeting held last Wed
nesday at the YMCA differences 
developed which led to the post
ponement of the election of some 
officers until next week. The next 
Wednesday aesaion has been called 
by the club’s new president. Jack 
M Gordon.

CXirrent Rumors
It is rumored that the current 

upset, besides being an effort .to 
"rejuvenate" the club, contains 
also the faifit rasp of the grinding 
ot peraonal political axes. Next 
year ia state election and it Is not 
too early for anyone who aapirea 
to a g o ^  atate job to seek to be 
la a position where he . could line 
up convention delegates and thus 
gain a little leverage for a job de
mand. More than one GOP politi
cian here la getting himself all set 
to cash in on any Republican vlc- 
tcry, but at least one isn’t work
ing in Man<;bea(er alone, but Is oat 
gunning for himaelf In other towns 
where political game la known to 
bo roosting.

DeMolay Members 
' Enjoy Hay Ride

A hayride was held last evening 
for the members of John Mathet- 
Chapter, Order of Deraolay; Mem
bers were trans^rted  to the start
ing point, the W^yhauaer farm in 
Bloomfield, in private cars arrang
ed for by tbe transportation com
mittee, he'adcd by Harry Straw..

The ride atarted from the farm 
about 10:00 p. m. After the hay- 
ride, refreshments were’- served, 
consisting of hot dogs, homemade 
pie, cake, and coffee. Such a good 
time was had on this hayride that 
it was suggested that the CSiapter 
hold a sindlar one later this y ^ r .

Reasoa Eaough for Call

New York—(/P>—The housewife 
was alone. ’The suave stranger a t  
the door said be waa a doctw |Ud 
be could get her husband, a )ob 
with the post office. But first, he 
said, she- as well as ber husband 
must pass a physical examinatiiHi. 
She aoqented. even permitted him 
to idace both her feet in a  pan full 
of plaster of parts to get her "foot- 
’print.” W lue the hardening mix- 
tors beld'Ihe housearife hebdeas, 
tbe .’Xloctsr" kwtod bar

Valdese, N. C-—(VP)-iFIre Chief 
Frank W. Pons got this telephone 
call In a  crisp,’ nuitronly voice: 
’’Come across the railroad a t the 
pilot. mill- go two blocks, turn 
west, go one block then turn to the 
right." "But why?’*' he asked. “Be 
cause my house ia on fire."

FeeaUar Teeth
■ i’The AfHcan aard-vark has teeth 

unlike any other animaL 'Ksggy. 
tooth is m a ^  up oC hundreda of 
tiny tubes, each at which (ontatns

Open Forum
The Highway Raise

Editor, The Evening Herald:
This post week the Board o( 

Selectmen granted the .highway 
men a raise in pay of five penta 
an hour, or, in other words forty 
cents a day which is not even 
enough to buy a dinner for one of 
these fellows far leas anything for 
their families..

We working people of Manches
ter know that this small raise is 
not sufficient enough for this 
group of men to live on. Now that 
the cost of U v ^  Is ao'hlgfa and 
if you are the head of the home 
and have to pay the biUs I don't 
have to remind you that the coot 
has gone up from 36 pw  eegt to 

'40 per cent on all eoilRnodlUea.
■ If the town fathers want to do 
the right thing by these men they 
will grant them-MMBier five cents 
an hour pn tbp-of 
ralsf. By so doing tbe Board of 

win enable tliaae men 
and their famUtee to tire  like good 
Ameripane MioukI Uva.

Fund for War
Needy Sought

(CenUaned from Page One)

said testimony before a sub<»>m- 
mlttee considering the lend-lease 
measure indicated that most of the 
previous expenditures bed been in 
England and Unoccupied France.

There was no indlcsUon, be said, 
whether this policy was to be 
changed to extend relief to.Bel
gium. The Netherlands and other 
countries now undsr Naxl domina
tion.

Hoover charged in letters made 
public Thursday 'by 'Senator Ckp- 
per (R., Kan.), that this count^ 
waa following k policy ot “starva
tion and death to these democratic 
peoples because It Is a  British pol- 
ierT

Great Britain has objected to 
, the ahlpment of food to occupied 
countries, contending that muebof 
it would be diverted into German 

ntha. Largely because of this, 
administration leaders havs op
posed actioo on.a rsfolnttoo signed 
Dg 37 sgaators ssM in tbs 8t ^  
DepartmaR bo sbady saetlieds of 
dehverlng food to  eqm

or their bicycle, or some other a r
ticle."

It waa not uncommon. Mr. Pas
ternack went on to say, to have a 
person come to the studio four or 
five times a year to  have a picture 
taken and oiMer a dozen or two of 
the finished photographs. Shortly’, 
after the new arrival In this coun
try  had secured work, he or she 
would buy new clothing, which 
would mean that they would have 
their picture taken showing their 
new style of clothes, which would 
be different from what they were 
jvearlng when they left for Amer- 
ca.

A short time afte r they would 
again have their picture taken. 
This time they would, in the ease 
of the man, have hla coat open to 
show a watch chain across hla 
breast. If.it was a W'oman, she 
would stanci with her chest pushiid 
out showing a watch on a clip 
pinned to her dress. With the 
change of season and the purchase 
of a winter outfit the man would 
^ave to have his picture taken 
cither wearing his overcoat or w ith 
hia coat hung over hla arm. th  
all the cases the subjects would in
sist iiL atajiding and the picture 
would have to be full length to 
take in the style of shoe, which waa 
likely to be a pointed toe. All of 
thla madC| bUaifiess'.

There is a different line now be
ing carried on. ’The amat,^ur cam
era owner is busy taking pictures 
and Mr. Paatemack haa so changed 
hla buainesa to take care of the de
velopment and printing of these 
films. It now demands a 24-hour 
^rvice t<> keep up with thla new 
line.

Commercial Photography
The commercial end haa been 

greatly developed, Mr. Pasternack 
eays. He ia often called upon to, 
do w ork for the Manchester police 
and ibecauae of work that he did 
in Manchester in cases that later 
went to the Superior Court, he haa 
been called on several occasions to 
do work for State’s Attorney Hugh 
Alcorn. Mr. Paatemack recalls 
the pictures he took of the fire at 
the Ninth Diatrlct ach(xd in 1913 
when.he got 18 good snaps showing 
the first line of hose being carried 
into the fire and the rapid burning 
of the school. He sold 11.000 sets 
of these.

Mr. Paatemack has saved plates 
and films of many important eventa 
ii  ̂ Manchester. Included in these 
are pictures taken of Homeland 
Day in Manchester on June 14, 
1914, the firemen’s parade in 1921, 
the parade and picturea of the fire
men’s parade wten the, South Man
chester Fire District wak 40 years 
old, and pkrtures of officers and 
parades when the Mancdiester lire 
department observed Its 60th anni
versary. Ptetures of the welcome 
home to the boya from the Worid 
war and many other pictures in 
connection with eventa at that 
time. His studio, the Elite, has 
pictures and ffinas that tell many 
important e'venta'tn the history of 
Mandieeter In the last 30 years.

Lancaster, Calif., Oct, 18.—0P)| 
The son of a vfealthy Colo 
rancher pursued, at 75 miles 
hour, the woman who spumed 
attentions, finally forced her fr 
the highway, then killed hir 
aa she looked on, horrifiiid but hef 
less, officers reported today.

Highway Patrolman E. W. 
son. who said he too particlpat] 
in the chase and saw the fatal en 
Ing, related this story;

Edward TTiomas Robbins, 36, 
Jefferson, Colo., rejected by Mj 
Katherine Johnson Hunter, 
year-old divorcee, followed her bk 
irom Denver. Last night, he fJ 
lowed her aa she started to tl  
desert ranch home of a frieif 
William Saurer.

Forced To Hide of Road
Mrs. Hunter tried to outdlat 

him but failed, although she 
talned 75 miles an hour. Robbi] 
forced her from the road, stopp 
hla car beside .hers, and fata l 
wounded himself with a .22 caliq 
pistol.

Edison and Sheriff’s Investigalj 
W. J. Welrich said Robbina le ft 
note saying he had been broodll 
because Mrs. Hunter rejected hi]

Boosts Labor
\ Exchange Plan

frota Pago Oae)

workara. A plant aareaa the attM t 
Vaoa CIO am ploy^/ They a?a siib- 
■tantially tbe oaibe tvM at per- 
aoos. with tho aamie akllla.

”But when the AFL plant is 
forced to shut down for'lack at 
materials i ts  srorkers caqnot go 
aeroM tha' s trest sad g «  a  Job 

tha CIO. ,
t  can be done-ahDut this 

? '> a t ’B «M at the peo-

Tanks Output
Will Incrcai

fC(>nUniMMl From Page Oae) |

ufacturo of tank parts on a qu 
tity basts.

“Lessons already learned In 
tual tank cehstniction,'* 
Chrysler statement) “now enal 
Christler (jerpciratlon to adapt i 
ditlonal volume (Uipacity to 
work a t the Plymouth factory. 1 
the present, it  will be conducted! 
a separate part of the factory i 
dally assigned, where product 
of tank parts on a quantity ' 
will get under way in the sbortJ 
possible time.”

PeaaiblUtlee Hurveytd 
General Motors and Ford 

ready have surveyed the poaslt 
ties .for similar programs at 
parts manufacture in tlieir 
ous factories. Under present 
G ^eral Motors would prodwisi 
tanka in Flint, Using the facUit| 
of its Fisher .Body and Bulck  ̂
tora Dlvlsionb. ~

Ford’s tank manufacturing) 
gram is understood to ebntemp 
production of both medium or 
ton vehicles and the heavier 
weighing around 60 tons, 
would be pitxluet^ at tbe 
pany’s River Rouge factory and i 
aembliea would be speeded up | 
the adaptation of welding 
cessea wherever possible in pli 
of riveting.

Chrysler ia producing me<lii| 
tadka. General Motors would 
ufacture both medium and 
tanks. 1

May Shatter
. Class Bairii

(OoathiMi From Paire Oae)|
plea of all .classes because of 
fenae work or selection under 
draft law abouli' make 
racial and religious ant 
and JealouBiea (Usappear.

The burden for acceptance I 
the changea war placed on sc'| 
agencies which, be said, “must 
come the great community for 
in Influencing the correct 
tudes. And people of all cIl,  
must be msds to ser* and ape 
data  people of other classes.’* I

o«t UOifl
peer oU

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Mons-Vpres Post 
B. W . V .

Would V$e Orange Juice 
To Flavor Stamp Glpe

1. W. Vets Start 
Cigarette Fund

’The Permanent Armistice Day 
ommittec are now bolding their 

Ha'r meetings Svery Friday 
yening In the Army -and Navy 
flub and It Is hoped that the rep- 

Dtatlves from each organlta- 
lon will make special efforts to 
Ltshd. Oomrade B. Copeland of 
gs D.A.V. is chalsman.
The different committees have 

prsady been selected and all gre 
' 'iif hard to make this the 

celebration yet. With the In
in the appropriation, a new 

of sashes have been .ordered 
I will be used by the aides and 

srahal. All money not used will 
returned.

A. and N. Banquet Good 
11 attended tbe annual banquet 

the Army and Navy Club last 
Ifednesday evening and must say 

was the best yet. A delicious 
dinner, served by Orsono,

I rsally good. ’This waa followed 
y a program of entertainment, 
iit tbs entertainment wbicb fol- 

Iwed the entertainment Is aome- 
Ung which will really be remem- 
grad. Murphy and Keating were 

their worst, and believe me 
kart are many confined for far-
I ITicre Is nothing new to report

jroung C^harles Trotter. He Is 
Jl confined at the hospital and 

along as well as can be 
etad.

Cigarette Fund
II have Just received another ap- 

' for some funds to purchase
farettes for the boys across.

I cigarettes are a great bless- 
|g  and bring a lot of comfort. 

Be wishing to donate can do 
by contacBng George Torrance 
Rosemary Place or by leaving 
ur donation at the Relief Heed-

San Bernardino, Calif., Oct. 
18 —(A7—The Poat Office De
partment took a step in the ~ 
right direction—but only a 
step—when it made' tasteiess 
mucilage for postage stamps, 
contend the San Bernardino 
Chamber of Commerce.

The chamber, reading that 
the department proposes to 
make mucilage from sweet 
potatoes Instead of tapioca, 
quickly responded with s sug
gestion that, the glue be fla
vored with orange juice.

iD-SS’C r f ’- f  K ‘, - «
Orange Hall Monday evening.

of fun, good prises and all 
British Relief. Let’s  hope to 

|s s t  you slL A
f  J earns

No. 2646

Anderson-
Shea
Post

V . F. W .

costume. Tha proceeds from this 
party will be used for tbe Xmas 
baskets for the Veterans In New
ington Hospital. The committee 
plan on a large crowd.' Tickets 
may be purchased from members 
of the Auxiliary and the Steward 
at the club-

Hartford District (bounty Coun
cil met in New Britain Sunday af
ternoon. Many of the members re
ported late to the meeting as there 
was a parade going on and every 
time they turned down a street to 
get by, the parade was there ahead 
of them. After viewing the same 
parade at least three times, they 
finally arrived at the meeting.

Setback parties are still being 
held every Friday night and al
though we have had . very fine 
crowds we (Xiuld uoe more of the 
Post and Auxiliary members.

Dart League Starts
The Dart League Is getting im- 

der way and several have already 
signed up to play. Teams 'will be 
picked and the league will play 
every Saturday night for Jhe rest 
df the winter, and at the end of 
the season a banquet will be held 
the same os last year.

Plans art alreatW being made 
for the Armistice Supper for the 
Pont. More about this later.

Any member who still has tick-, 
eta on the turkey raffle, also on j 
the Xmas Club, please return the ‘ 
stubs to the chairmen Just as soon 
as possible.

I^ n 't  forget to l(x>k up your old 
clothes and false faces and come 
prepared for a lot of fun to the 
party Saturday, Oct. 25th.

The Monaco Carllno lUIlan 
American World War Veterans 
have Invited our Auxiliary to at 
tend their Installation whici 
be held tomorrow afternool 
the V. F. W. Home of Cal 
(?olt Robinson Post 254, 3700 Main

Diiworth'
Cornell
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Legion Activities 
Are Increasing

Lots of activity on the Legion 
front for the next three or four 
weeks. First off comes the dance 
next WednesOsy night when Com
pany O of the State Guard Ukes 
over the big hall upstairs. It would 
seem, according to the best ad
vices. thst the guardsmen want to 
get their feet Into shape for drill
ing and decided that a dance would 
do the trick. At any rate, there 
la going to be a swell time wUh 
refreshments and everything.

Help For Hallowe’en
Commander Heller wants lots of 

help, also, with the big Hallowe'en 
party coming on. Comrade Bill 
Pitkin haa atarted but he, like the 
commander, wants help. Why not 
pitch In and give ’em both a hand?

Right after both theae good 
timea Comrade Walter Mahoney 
and his hard working committee 
are planning a awcll time for 
Armlatice Night. Laat year the 
Legion held a dance on thla date 
and everyone had a swell time. It 
will be repeated again this year 
and appears to be a fixture for 
future years.,

Dues Are Does
Have you paid your 1942 duea 

yet? It would ■help a lot If you 
helped the membership commit
tee. Put the money in your pocket 
and drop over to the Poat. I t’a a 
safe bet that the canteen and base
ment will give you a surprise.
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new visiting hours at New
ton Veterans’ hospital are from 

4 o'clock every afternoon and 
1 7 to 8 on Wednesday nights, 
ur daft laagus will s ta rt next 

|turday night. The rules of the 
wlU be similar to the rules 

[•W* w’lnter. The winning team 
U recstva a free chicken dinner 
[the end of the.eeaaon. Tonight 

teams wilt be picked. Bvery- 
who expects to be on one of 
teame should be at the- Home 

Bight. A few prectice games 
a short meeting for eugges- 

1 win be held.
Bedy Monldlag, Andy? 

idy Holahetmer, who is slattid I bs' captain of one of the .jlart 
will have to go Ul exRusive' 

A little road work and 
chopping wouldn’t  hurt. 

Armistice Day Committee 
I been called to eearton again by 

ade Ed Copeland. I^w  the 
do fly past 
To Recndt Menbere 

Bree recruiting teams have 
kn picked by the post to get 

I of you “overseas’’ veterans to 
up In the poet. The captains 

Peterson, Neal Cheney 
BUI Leggett — oU are Pest 
Danders of the post sf 
Bt forget the post nieeting 

alghu
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Vaults Over Gar
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Lilia^ Plans ‘ 
fiaUowe’en Party

i Auxiliary welcomed six new 
• n  into our organisation a t 

^Mst ragulgr mfstlng Tuasday 
H m new mshiliisn are: Mrs. 

Bdi Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
, Mrs. HayeR Mrs. Aceto and 

Armstrong. We ore hoptog to 
more for Qie next meeting os 

’ membership chairman is work- 
overtime. After the meeting' 
Bertha Wetherell and her 
Jttee oerved refreshments, 

of the members have tol- 
1 to work on the Girt Scout 

next weM.
BoIsMFm  Parly  

Saturday, Get. »O a th m  
M  a Hallowe'en party and a 

“ 1 supper kold.at the bonie., 
.U requeoted to coom ia

At the chapter meeting this 
week in the Army and Navy Club 
rooms ComoBonder Shlelila an
nounced complete wmmitteea for 
this year. The following members 
of the Permanent Armistice Day 
Oommittee are expected to atteM  
meetings of that committee: Alien 
Beckwith, Booth, Frasier, Rstsr- 
son. It is planned to attend the 
German Lutheran church the Sun
day prior to Armlsuce Day. The 
Sunday following Armistice Day 
members plan to attend YDVA 
s u te  meeUng at WUUmantic.

Sunday at Stamford a weU at-  ̂
tended state meeting was held, 
nearly one hundred gueeta sitting 
down to a fine dinner after the 
business aeaslob 

Ben Bourn of HorUord wlU act 
oa Chairman of the General Ed- 
werda Memorial Dedication Cam- 
mittee for next Memorial Day.

New Haven Chapter haa open 
house to YD chapters on ArmlstlM 
Day. The YD pig wlU be eerved at 
^he YD Chateau. '

The new Who’s Who In YD will 
soon be on the nuurket. I t is re
started that come YD markers are 
in the hand of other than YD 
folks

Jeff Blanchard oajrs the World’s 
Series team reported In this col
umn os the Braves was the Red 
Sox, and be has the pnjgram to 
prove It. In fact be aroa looking at 
the program when Yonka had 
that famous third sfttke for the 
last out In the ninth and when he 
(Mme lo. be thought it was a dou
ble header, with the good old 
Uodgere already la for a win.

StorlM told this week included 
one by'George Booth about enow- 
shoe rabUta hopping over the au
tomobile. I t  Isn’t fair, Georgs, to 
hunt them by cor. In fact it is Just 
aa bad form as for Patarson to go 
mountain climbing by car. Tours 
truly gave up hunting rabbits 
when hs .chased one around a  big 
circle In Ih e  snow and discovered 
the rabbit was trocklag tha hunter 
When a  rabbit w ont play accord- 
Ing to the rales, we q& t 

By the way, that Army and 
Navy a u b  stook dinner the other 
night was flrst class ThAt Swedlah 
feller Murphy sure could tall Jokes 

Bingo playars win enjoy the 
Army and Navy d u b  play every 
Saturday night

See-Bee
To Uae Flaalek SMp

Havana. Cuba, O ct 18.— 
decree signed by Preeident Ful- 
gencio Batista today jdaced the 
S.S35-ton FlnnlM) ship Koure. 
which the Cuban government 
aelosd lost August 23.. a t the dla- 
pooal of the American Maritime 
Commlosion for oervlbe between 
Cuba and the United SU tes The 
veeecl will fly the Cuban flog.

Humpbodc linen, banjo h)ts 
dnx^era. Ipluiikers, laaptng Lebos 
and Joponm  Uiien ore other

Past (TOramander Weden wiehes 
to thank everyone who helped on 
the listening poat detalU. This 
scMion. ■ which ended Thuriday 
evening at 6 o'clock, saw plenty 
of planes and action during the 
eight-day watch. . I t’s your turn 
next, eo be prepared to do your 
part in the National crlals.

The Dart League will get under
way Tuesday night. Comrade Chir- 
IV Olds Is anxious to get the alste 
filled and start this coming week. 
Have you signed up yet ? Better do 
it tomorrow morning. That Is-all 
for thla week.

Jay Dee.

Writer Seen 
As Authority

Knew Little About Chil
dren Before.. JDeciding 
On Latest Book.
Hollywood, Oct. 18. — (4*) — It 

beats everything some times how 
you get to be known as an author
ity on some subject or other—ask 
Lillian Day.

Mctro-Ooldwyn-Mayer brought 
her out from New York to make 
her novel, “The Youngest Profes
sion". Into s movie script.

This was her fifth novel. It eo 
happened she had'h chance to sell 
a story about HpIlywcKxl, she re
calls. The only phase of Holly
wood she could think of that hadn’t

Judy Oarland

two box Culverts on a section of 
the Hartfprd by-pass. 
Constructloii—Traffic Maintained

Route No. 2- Bozrah, Yantic 
river bridge and approaches.

Routes No. 2 and 15—East 
Hartford. Main street. Bridge on 
the Hartford by-pass.

Route No. 4 — Farmington. 
Drainage installation through 
Union vine street.

Route No. U. S. 6—Berlin and 
Meriden. 18,075 feel of concrete 
pavement on WUbur Cross Park
way.

Berlin and Newington. 8 miles 
of rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
turnpike.

East Hartford. Main street and 
Ellington road. 1 ',, miles of rein
forced concrete pavement.

Route No, U S 5A—Windsor. 
3 'j  miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Hartford-Wlndaor 
road.

Route No. 8- Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck 3 ' ,  miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement from Beacon 
Falla northerly.

Route No. 2 0 .-Windsor Locks 
and East Windsor, Reinforced con
crete .slab bridge over the Connec
ticut river. One-way traffic. Avoid 
if poa.sible.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. i%  
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Routh avenue.

Route No. 32—Franklin. Leba
non suid Windham. Grade crossing 
elimination at Williams croaalng.

Route No. 34—Orange. Bridge 
and approBcdies at Wilbur Cron 
Parkway on D;rby Avenue.

Orange and Weat Haven. 34,406 
feet of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. 8. 44.—Eastford 
and Pomfret. Approximately 6H 
miles of bitumlnua macadam pave
ment and steel girder bridge; also 
sight line. Cut a t intersection of 
Routes 93 and 101 on the Phoenix- 
ville-Ponafret road. Slight delaya 
Traffic, ia urged to avoid thla sec
tion, >f possible. Best route is post- 
ed.

Winchester. Coaktructlng 5 miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement 
on Winated-Norfplk road. From 
about 1 mile easterly of Norfolk 
center.

Route No 68—Fairfield. 3 miles

Dilworth-
Cornell
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President Attends 
Dept. Banquet

It was v6ted at the laat meeting 
to send the preaMent, Mrs. Grif
fin. and her aecretary, Mrs. CotUr, 
to pte banquet for the Department 
Commander and-Preaident at the 
/Hotel Bond on Saturday, October 
18. Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Cotter 
will also attend the Department 
Parley in the Hotel Bond cm Octo
ber M.

We have had two members on 
duty (tally during the paat week in 
connection tvith the Air Warning 
Service in Bolton at the Ansaldl 
farm.

'There will be aewtng at the home 
of Mr*. Kathleen Sweet (rf 28 Put
nam street next Wednesday after
noon. All members are invited and 
urged to come. We are working on 
the things for our Chriatmaa sale. 
Everyone had a nice Ume at Mrs. 
Griffin’s homa last Wednesday and 
ws really aecofmplistMd quits a bit. 
Try to coma out next Wednesd 
oftsrnbon.

Are you rsmembeiing our need 
for workers in the Red Cross rooms 
on Thursday afternoons? Work 
con be token home to do.

Our Unit la invited to a aupi 
and meeting of the Coventry Unit 
on November 10. Supper wUI be 
served at 7;30. If you would caw 
ta  go, give your name to Mrs. 
Griffin.

been done to death already was 
thst of autograph hunters.

Authority On Youth 
“Before writing ’The Youngest 

Profession’, which is about youthful 
autograph seekers, I knew little 
about children," she says. "But 
now they call me an authority, on bituminous macadam on Black 
youth." R ( ^  turnpike.

She U also regarded at an au- , RouU No. 63—Middlabury and 
thority on the composer, Paganini., Watertown. 2 4  mllea of bltuml- 

But r -  "I knew nothing at a il: uoua macadam surface from the 
about Paganini before I decided to i Junction of Routes 63 and TS soutb- 
go to lUly and write hla b lo |ra-1 erly.

„  i Route No. 65—TrumbuU, Strat-
That a ^ l i a n  Day for you—a ' ford and Shaltoo. 5 miles of rein- 

rather short, plump. Jolly person. , forced concrete pavement on Shel- 
her hair Juat beginning to aalt- ! ton-NIchola road, 
and-pepper.^ She used to be tecre- ' Route No. 142—East Haven and 
tary to Walter Damroacb, the i  Branford. Bridge over East Haven
symphony condjictor.

Bought Far Judy OarUnd '
M-Q-M bought ’’The Youngest 

Profession” s year ago as a movie 
for Judy Oarland, brought Miss 
Day W Hollywood and kept her 
worlring several weeks on another 
atoty script which hasn’t  been 
heard of since. Meanwhile Judy 
grew up iuddenly and got married.

"Thla time," aald Miss Day. 'it 
looks like they'll use Virginia 
Weldler."
^,7 °  overythlng authenUc. 
Mias Day tagged along after auto-

river and shoulder widening.
Route No. 156—Ela.st Lyme. 

Drainage improvement In Niantlc 
village.

No route numbers—
Andover. Three sections of town 

roads.
Berlin. New Britain-Mlddletown 

road. Route No. 72 open to traffic.
Bethany. 14,538 feet of rolled 

bank run grnvel on Litchfield 
turnpike and Beacon Falls road.

Bloomfield. 14 miles of water- 
bound macadam on Blue Hills ave
nue and Packard street. Work

Itunters In New York-,- -closed down for the winter, 
watched them a t work and play In '  ̂
tho railway sutlona and at night
club (Utd theater entrances. ""

“They’re quite a tribe," she said.
“Moat of them, of course, are chil
dren, but the number of a(lults la 
surprising. Some try for auto
graphs out of hero-worship, but to 
most of them It’s Just a hobby 
like collecting stamps.’’

Condition of 
State Roadg

Chemicals Control 
Growth of Plants

pilcago—(^-^Tha uoa of chaml- 
^  aubstoncoa to regular and con- 
tpol the growth at planta was da- 
s^ b ad  in, on oddraaa recently by 
P '- ^  tR* University of Oileago os both “revolu
t i o n ^  and evolutionary.’* He 
*Phke at a meeting of aclentlsta 
attending the ocbool's 80th annF 
vereoiy celebration.

By tha uae of eokhicinc, a gout 
tOBsady obtained from the autunui 
crocus; sulfoaUamide, used In the 
treatment of a doMn different dls- 
essee. chloroform and eeverol other 
^emleols It la pooolbla to double, 
mple and quadruple the number 
of chromoaomeo, the heredlty-de- 
wnalnlng factor* In cells and 
craate entirely new Unde of 
plants.

“Great progrwi In the realm of 
plant breeding may be confidently 
expected in the immediate future,'* 
he decloreiL The proceoe may 
eventuoUy be Applied to animals, 
producing creatursa never oeeft be
fore on earth.

. Burglar Tokee Egg*
D*lla*, Ttx.—(gV-PrA I ^  If* 

th* rising COM ot Uvlng. A burglar 
broke Into a cafe, took four dosen 
egg*. Ignored the coeh register.

Auether Mvlag Boaori
Seward, Neb.—(g)-M ert# Burk

holder o4d*d another to tbe Uot of 
notortag hauorda D riv ing 'dom  

he ncratehad u match
isnamae for “Texas League’* staglaa

la haoehall Jafgua. , '

Construction In force In the atate 
of Connecticut announced by th* 
OonnecUcut Highway Department 
October 15, 1941, for the week end
ing October 25. 1941, together with 
surface and shoulder oiling and 
stone surface treatment. This re
port does not Include the Wilbur 
Croat Parkway which Is being 
constructed on n*w location.

for Omstrnctlon—Detour 
Er«»vM*6

Route. No. 8—Waterbury and 
Naugatuck, constructing 14  miles 
of concrete pavement southerly 
from the end of the present pave
ment on South Main street. Smth- 
bound traffic ta maintained through 
the project. Detour is provided for 
northbound traffic from Union 
City via Route 68 and town roada 
to IntersecUon of Route 8 and 
PiMmont street in WaUrbury.

Route No. 16—Union/ Willing- 
ton and Ashford. Apprarimately 6 
miles of reinforced eoncrete pave
ment on relocatloh of Route 15 
)>«8lBhliig a t the Massachusetts 
state line.

Route No.' 68—Utchfield and 
Morris. Straits turnpike. 5 miles of 
bltumlBotu macadam from the vil- 
^ 8* of Litchfield aoutherly. De
tour la provided from Utchfield 
via Old South street to WantBip 
bridge. ’Tralfle la maintained 
throughout th* remainder of the 
project.

No Route Number*—
E*st Hartford. Section No. 1 . 

contract* No. 1 *nd N a 3 of the 
Hartford by-poa*.

Homdea and North Havra. 17.- 
068 f*et ot grading and drainage 
on WUbur Croo* Parkway.

Hamden and North Haven. 
Bridge over Min river and ap
proaches OB WUbur Croa* Park
way.

Meriden. 12,050 feet of grading 
and drainage oa WUbur Ctnoa 
Parkway.

Meriden and WoUlngford. 16,430 
feet of grading and (holnage on 
WUbur Craee Parkway.

MUford and Orange. 14,880 feet 
of coocrete pavement os WUbur 
Crois P^kw sy.a

MUford and Orange. 22,048 feet 
of HMCIm wire rope raUlng on Wil
bur 9e6aa Parkway.

Stamford. Bridge and op; 
proachea over Mill river os Inter- 
Iftktn roAd. *

W ethm fitld. 1 miles of
grading and drainage on Saettoo 
No, 8, contract N<x 1 of ym Bart- 
fovd bVvpsat.

WatbanAeM and Hartford. 3 4  
muaa of grading and drainago and

Bloomfield. About 1.3 mllea of 
rolled bank gravel on Woodland 
avenue.

Columbia. ‘Three sectiooa of 
town aid road*

No Route Number* 
Coventry. Approximately 3-4 

mllea traffic bound gravel surface 
on Ripley HUl Road.
-  Eastford. Approximately 4 1-2 
miles of colled bank gravel surface 
on three aeotiona of town roada.

F.aat Hartford. About 2-10 mile 
of drainage ditch on Brewer street. 

Franklin. Peck Hollow road. 
Greenwich. Approachea to gaso

line station on Merritt Parkway..
Greenwich. S-4 mile of reinforc

ed concrete pavement on North 
street.
, Hartland. 2 mUee of bituminous 

macadam surface on Granville 
road from the end of present Im
proved section to the Maas. State 
Line.

Ledyapd. Three aectlont of town 
roads.

Middlefleld. 5,304 feet of water- 
bound macadam on Patera Lane: 

Orange. 11.632 feet of roUed 
gravel surface on Derby-MIlford 
road, Groden street.

Orange Center road, Cheatnut 
HiU road. Ridge road and Indian 
HUl rood.

Ridgefield. 8-4 mUe of roUed 
gravel on new rood.

Rocky HUl-Watherafleld. ChoT' 
ter road, 3-4 mile bituminous ma
cadam surface.

Roxbury. I mUe roUed bank 
gravel on the minors bridge rood.

Salem, Nine sections iff town old 
roods. J

SboriMi. I  1-2 mUes of loose 
gravel surface on the Lucas, Fair- 
child’and Middle roods.

Simsbury. 4-5 mile of bituminous 
moergom surface on Weot Blmo- 
bury road.

ToUond. 8-4 mile traffic bound 
gravel surface on John Weigold 
rood.

TrumbuU. Bridge and 1,7»7 feet 
of rolled bonk run gravel ap
proachea on Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtown road.

Union. Approximately 1-3 mUe 
of rolled gravri aurfoce on th* 
Bigelow Hollow road.

'Voluntown. Four sections of 
town o(d roods.

Washington. T h ^  mUes of roU- 
06 gravel surface cm the Morris 
rood.

Washington. 3-4 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Baldwin HiU 
rood. 4

Waoton. 1 1-2 mUea of traffic 
bound gravel on Longer. Lane. oM 
Easton Turnpike and Whit* Birch 
rood.

WethersflekL Bridge over Jordan 
Lone and Wolcott HUl rood.

Wethenfleld and Hartford. A 
section ot th* Bllos Deane High
way and grad* aeporotiona a t  BUoa 
Deona Highway, Hartford avenue 
and New York. New Haven and 
Hartford ItoUrood. ” ,

WUton. 1-2 mile rotted gravel 
aurtece oa Waston read.

Windsor LoCka. Approximately 
1-3 mil* o t Utumtaioua

on Webb Btnat.

Radio Music 
^ow  Settled

Outlets in Pittsburgh 
Return to Normal Sus
taining Schedules.
New York, Oct. 18—(>P)—Settle

ment of a muaiclans’ strike against 
two. radio outlets in Pittsburgh :-*- 
turned to normal schedule today 
aU sustaining musical programs on 
the NBC and CBS networks.

The programs had been halted 
by order of Jamea C. Petrillo, 
president of The Amtrtcaa Federa
tion of MualclaDS (AFL).

His action resulted from a dis
pute with NBC and CBS over the 
number of musicians to be employ
ed on sustaining programs by the 
two networiu^ in • their Pittsburgh 
outlets.

Galled Out Wednaaday 
Mualciana on sustaining 

grama In Pittsburgh and (Chicago 
were called out Wednesday and the 
next day AFM member* struck In 
San Francisco. Los Angeles and 
HoIlyw(x>d.

Th* strike aettlement waa on- 
nouheed by the union and both net
works last night four hours after 
Petrillo had ordered 130 NBC 
studio musicians her* to leave their 
poets. Details will be worked out 
next week, the announcement said.

Alien Camp 
Being Built

Army Officer Declines 
Comment on Center 
At Camp Upton.
New York. Oct. 18—t/P)— Con

struction of an internment camp 
for aliens s t Camp Upton, Long 
Island—the flrst here since World 
war days—has been disclosed by 
the army.

Acknowledging work on the de
tention center waa naarly com
pleted, Brig. Qen. Irving J. Phll- 
lipson. commanding general of the 
Second Corps Arao, dacllned com
ment on Its function other than to 
say it was “for the ufeguarding 
of such aliens; aa the War Depart
ment may deem necessary to 
hold."

Will Hold 706 Paraona 
The camp Will hold 700 persons 

quartered In 120 winterised tenta 
with woodan floors. Th* tenta 
will be heated Individually by 
small stoves.

The area will be intdosed by two 
separate barbed wire barriers 12 
feet high. Twenty-foot aentry 
towers equipped, with searchlight* 
will provide further safeguards 
against escape.

Should th* camp aver be put to 
wartime use, military quarter* in
dicated that because of Its prox
imity to the seacoast It would 
serve chiefly as a clearing house 
for alien* pending their transfer 
to other camps in the interior.

IS
B astart Stanard TtaM

Big New Transmitter
Is Dedicated Tonight

New York, Oct. 18.—CBfl ex-, 
pecu a gala 45-minute* on the net
work tonight a t  10:15 aa it dedi
cate* its new 50,000-wat transmit
ter for the key stSUon, WABC.

Ixicated on Columbia island, 
man-made. In Long Island Sound 
northeast of New York a ty ,  the 
new outfit was erected at a stated 
cost of tOM.OOO; It waa moved 
from Wsjrn* county. New Jersey, 
in th* bop* that an improved sig
nal would be delivcrad to the Met
ropolitan area. The tranamitter Is 
as modern as can be devised, with 
a 410-foot antenna tower.

For the dedicatory program 
there will be pickup* from London 
for Alexander Woollcott from Hol
lywood for Orson Welle* and Bob 
Burns, and from New York for 
Mayor F. H. LoGuardla,’ Kate 
Smith, Ed Gardner, Howard Bar- 
low, Andre Kostelanels, Bol} Rip
ley and David Rosa.

Previous to th* network trans
mission, Ted Hualng will go on the 
air for IS mlnutea from an air
plane for liaUners to WABC-only.

Wendell Willkie, Rear Admiral 
H. E. Yarnell and othars are to 
partlcipj^t* In a  symptMlum on 
"The U. S. and Japan ’Today" add
ed to NBC-Blue at 10:80 tonight 

On Saturday night list: 'The war 
—7:00 MBS: 7:30 MBS; 7:45 NBC- 
Red; 8:55 CBB: 11:00 NBC-Red, 
C3S: 12:00 NBC, CBS.

Talks—CBS. 7. People’s Plat
form; NBC-Red, 11:15, Adlat Ste
venson on "Amend the Neutrality 
Act."

NBC-Red—T, Defense for Amer
ica; 8. Knickerbocker Playhouse; 
8:30, Truth or Consequences; 9, 
Barn Dance; 10, Bill Stern.

CBS—8, Guy Lombardo; 8:80. 
Hobby Lobby; 9. Hit Parade; 11:15 
R. A. F. Band from London.

NBC-Blue—7:80. LItU* Old Hol
lywood; 8, Boy Meets Band; 8. 
Jimmy Flynn Quls; 10. Hcml- 
sphera Revn* (Note: Theae pro
gram! subject to change.)

MBS—8. Green Hornet; 6:15. 
American Preferred; 0:45, Op- 
eretu  “Sari.’’

Sunday brings; The war—Morn
ing: 8:00, NBC, CBS NBC.

NBC.
9:00,

CBS; 10:30 MBS; 11:00 
CBS; 13:00, NBC-Blue.

Afternoon; 12:30 MBS; 3:30 
CBS; 3:15 NBC-Red; 5:45 CBS; 
6:80 NBC-filu*.

Evening: 7:00 NBC-Blue; 8:55 
CBS: 9:00 NBC-Blue; 11:00 NBC. 
CBS: 11:15 'N B C -R ed ;' H;S0 
MBS; 13:00 NBC.

Talk*—NB(>Red—2;S0, Round
table “Economics of Blitzkrieg”;

. .  NBC-Blue—3, Wake Up A nar- 
lean Forum "Is a NegtAloted 
Peace Deairable"; 8, Diaeueatoa at 
“,R*aglous Freedoia and the War**; 
3:30, Poat Gan. F. C. Walker on 
“Charity In the World Crisis”; 
6:46 Mrs. Roosevelt. . . .  CBS— 
7:15, (^ork H. Eichelberger In "Ro- 
port on London”; , . . MBS—11
а. m„ Reviewing Stonil, "If Ruo- 
Sin Fell*’’; T p. m.. Herbert Hoo
ver on ”C«n Europe's Childrea Be 
Saved?" 8, Forum, "SeporaU Air 
Force."

Program premieres: NBC-Red. 
5, Opera auditions, aevsnth asaeon; 
MBS. 4:30, (New Ehig. 5:80) 
Young People'* Clhurch, l l lk  sea
son.
NBC-Red—13:80, Freedom’s Peo
ple. Dr. Geo. Westalngton Oorver;
1. British Refuge* Kiddle*; 6:80, 
Greet Oildersleeve; 7, Jock Ben
ny; 8, Chaa. McCarthy and Mar
lene Dietrich; 8:80, One Man's 
Family; 10. Phil Spltalny.

CBS—3, N. Y. Philharmonic; 5. 
Gladys Swarthout; 5, Judy Oorlla 
' Eternally Youra" Part 11; 7:80, 
Robert Taylor, Barbara Stanwyck. 
"Nothing Sacred” ; 8, (West 10:80) 
Helen Hayes; "Lst tbe Hurricane 
roar” ; 9, Sunday Eve HOur, Jos* 
Iturbl, Josef Hofmann; 11:80, Spe
cial London program.

NBC-Blue—4:80, Behind th a ' 
Mike; 5:80, Musical Staelmakera; 
7:30. CapL Flagg, Sergt. Quirt: 
ttiSO, Inner Sanctum, Buivaaa 
Meredith; 10. Good Will Hour.

MBS—3, Anniversary ttm Saa 
Blits; 6, Double or Nothing; 7:80. 
Nobody'* Children; 9, Old Fash
ioned Revival; 10:80, Moon Hoaga 
Low, readings.

Monday expectations: *nia war . 
—Morning: 8:00. CBS; 8:45 NBC- 
Red; 8:55 NBC-mue; 9:00 CBS; 
10:00 MBS: 10:15 NBO-BIU9; 
1100 MBS: 13:00 MBS.

AfUrnoon: 1:45 NBC; 2.-00 
MBS; 3:00 MBS; 3:55 CBS. MBS; 
4:45 CBS, MBS; 4:65 NBC-Bluc; 
6:00 MBS: 6:45 NBC-Blue, CBS.

NBC-Red— 1 p. m.) Oortkm Gif
ford song 2„ u g h t at the World;
б. Music by Shrednik. CBS—13, 
noon, Kate Smith; 4 p. m., S tan  
of Orchestra. NBC-BIin—11:80 
a. m. Raising a  Preoldsnt; 12:80 
p. m.. Future Farmers' Conven- 
Uon; 3:30, Into th* Light. MBS— 
1:30, Front Pag* Farrell; S;18, 
Shaftcr Parker Clreus: Better Par
enthood Week—MBS. 3:15, Vari
ous speakers sod CBS 2:80—East, 
Dr. Thomas Porron, Jr. . . . Short 
Waves: MAT4 B u d ap ^ . 7:80. 
Hungarian Donee; GBC OSD Lon
don, 8:80, Britain Speaks; OAX4S 
Lima, 10:30, Music and Song.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaooelatad Prisa

Tbs W asthor Buriou, Daport- 
,^nsnt of OoouBeroe. la warn jnaWng. 
P>ur  oompleta major - hraatktr 
WDSdeasU doC^.

New Haven—Yol* Unlveralty 
reported last night a  alight de- 
creaae In ita enrollment as of G et 
11, th* total student body now 
numbers 5.314, a  two and one-half 
per cent ‘decrease from the 5,855 
registered a t this time In 1940. 
The School of Iaw ahowed the 
main decline.

Hartford—Induction headquar
ter* hare announced laat night 
that 135 (Connecticut men wer* In
ducted into th* army'Under th* 
aelectiy* aervice a c t 69 from Wa
terbury.

Hartford—Th* ■ attorney gan- 
eral'a offlea ruled yaatarday that 
liquor purehooed by 'atata deport- 
menta and Inatltutlona la exempt 
from the atate tax on olooboUc 
beverages. Assistant Attornay 
Oenaru Joseph P. Smith fMued 
tha opinloa.

New Haven—Robert Montgom
ery, consumer counsel for th* 
Fetleral Department of Agricul
ture, predicted loot night t 
form prices and 'food suppUea 
arould .be 6 t o '10 per cent higher 
In i 942 than they or* now, eope- 
eioUy meota, fata, oilo, eggs and 
dairy produeto. He oddroaoed 
th* Regional Institute on Con- 
fumar Cooperatkm.

Weat OornwoU—Tbe log cabin 
summer cottog* earned by James 
L. McOonaughy, praaldant of Was- 
leyan Untvaralty, was daatroyad 
by fire, of undetermined origin, 
yesterday. Th* fbrmek liauton- 
aht-governor and hia family srara  
In Middletown. „, „

Bridgeport— Taro negro lads of j 
'teen age war* back In Bridgeport 
today after a  wild rida loot algkt 
oa th* Milford turnpike. Weav
ing in and out of hravy traffie In 
on automobile stolen from J. 
Joaulia, they sidesw4>ed five c a n  
and norrowlF eacoped oertoua taw 
Juries when th* auto they war* 
riding In amaahed Into a  and 
was demoUebed.
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Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule
Haaday. Octsher 89

8:30.8:00, Cadets Junlora outdoor 
gams* and baaketlwU gam* room. 

6:80-7:80, laterm ediatea, gym. 
7:80-8:00, latem edU taa, gome

fOOfiL
7:30.8:80, Hawk* baakatboll, 

gym. '
8:30-8:80, Tigers haakathaD,

7:80-8:80, fb ia itu rs  laflnlritfng. 
Dm Tbilwr, l o f t ^
. 8:80-9:80, Man and Wcaasa. 
howara.
9:808:00. Bhqriing, ooen atteya; 
O.-M, i t .  UMarfidOatSk. koKWg.

SMurday, Oct
p. m.
1:00—News
1:80—Program from New York 
1.45—Yale' vs. Army Football 

Game
4:80—Program from New York 
:80—Styled for Strings 
6:00—Newa, Weather 
6:15—Strictly Sports 
6:30—Whqt B-jms You Up 
’. ;00—Grand Old C^ry 
7:30—Three Ring 'Time 
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth or Consequanc*
9:00—National Barn Dance 
10:00—Spor-S Nawareel 
10:15—Rex Maupln’s Oichestra 
10:30—Hot Copy 
11 :00—News 
11:16—News 
11:15—Ross Sisters 
11:30—At Ease 
13:00—War News 
12:05—From San Francisco 

night
l-:30—Etchings in Brats 
13;51M-Nrra .
1:00—SUent

Tomorrow's Program A. M. ^
8:00—News.
8:10—Organ Recital by Courboln. 
8:30—Program from New York. 
9:00”-“E^iropMa Newt Roundup. 
9:18—Doop Rlvor Boys.
9:80—Words and Music.
10:00—Radio Pulpit. 
lO.-SO^Tom Terriaa,

Yolchl H lro e^—Xylophon-
IIKIO—Newt, weather.'
11:18—Day Praams 
11:80—Sunday Down South. 
12:00—Musical Souvenirs.
P. M, .
12:15—Junior Quia Show.
W:88—Nawa, Weather.
1:00—British Children Ip U. S.

Talk M th Parents.
1:80—The World la Your*.
2:00—Bommy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
2:88—The Oleanders.
2:48—Sabbath Message.
2:00— B̂ob CorroU.
8:18—H. V. Koltenbora.
8:80—Lioten America.
4:00—Mualcal Broxil.

WDRC K ilocyeks
1360

4:18—Speaking of Liberty.
4:20—T w  Shadow.
8:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air.
5:30—We’re Five in the Family. 
9:00—News.
8:15—Strictly Sports.
8:80—Profeooor Andre S(di*nk*r. 
8:48—Tbe Ftufferettes.
7:08—Jack Barmy.
7:88—Bond Wagon.
8:00—ChorlU McCarthy and Ed- 

gar Bergen.
8:80—On* Msn'a FamUy.
8:00 — Manhattan Merry^Oo-

Rcond.
9:30—^Albmn at Familiar Mulaie. 
10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:80—Th*. bAdventuraa of Sher

lock Hedmes.
11 .‘00—News, waotker. ..
11:18—Stacy Behind th* Head-

U:80rr-Itoy Shield'a Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar Nssra 
12:06—Francia Craig Saranado. 
U:80—Boanttful M atte.; 
13:80:r-N*wa.
XM  Sltent. • • y  ■

PteaUitg rock* orb foaad la tka 
keomeea-rivw. -  ■

Saturday, Oat, 18
P. M.

1:00—Nears, weather.
1:08—Let's Pretend.
1:30—Serenade from Buffalo.
1:45—Holy (Trots vs. U. of Mis

sissippi from Worceeter. 
4:30—Accent on Music.
5:00—Matinee a t Meadowbrook. 
5:55—Joe Relctamen's Orchestra. 
6:00—News, areaUitr.
8:05—Hedd* Hopper's Hqllywood 
6:20—World of Sports — Jack 

Zoiman.
8:30—Ettmer Davis—News.
6:45—Th* Worid Today.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:30—Evening Hoods — WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:00—Guy Lonjbardo's Oreheo- 

tra.
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:58—Elmer Darla—News.
9:00—Tour Hit Parade.
9:48—Strictly Swing.

10:15 CMebratlon of new WDRC 
Transmitter.

10:80—Boh Hannon. Songs.
10:48—Lafetbarnseks oa Parad*. 
11:00—Nsws, waathar.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Harry Jamas’ Orchestra.- 
11:90—Vaughn Monroe’s Orehaa* 

tra.
12:00—News.

I

P. X i .
8:00—Near*.
8 ;05—Louise

Organ.
8:80—News.
8;8̂ in t* rhM sao  for Strings. 
9:00—Th* World Today.
9:16—From ths Organ Loft 
9:80—News *  Weather.
9 45—Gypsy Caravan.

10:00—caiurch of th* Air.
10:80—News, Weather.
10:88—Wlnga Over Jordoii.
11:00—Jackson Whaeler—News. 
11:08—Morning Melodtea.
11:90—WorkTs Moot Hoaocad

Music.
12:00—Rhythmalodtea.
13:15—Tour Sunday Seranade. 
12:80—Loot Mlaut* News.
12:45—u t  Lak* TOharnoel*. Choir 

and Organ.
1:00—Church of tha Air.
1:80—This Is tha Ufa.
2:00—Mayfair Society Orehaatfa, 
2:18—Radio Vote* of Raligteo. 
2:80-Th* Worid T o d ay /^  
SKN^N. T. Philhormoale Syaa- 

phony Society.
4:80—lb *  Pooae That 1 

on the Air.
8:00—Tbe)—The Fomite llniir Gladxi 

Swarthout, DaexM Taylor. 
I—WUttom U Shlrer-^ew o,

WUeber. a t the

8:45—WUttom 
9 00—su rer Thaotar.
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Dalmage Done 
To Homes

Local Police fh in k  th a t  
Boys Are Respdiisible; 
W arning Is su ^ .
Police are planning to tafc« 

vigoroua ateps to  check an  out
break of Juvenile■'vandallam here. 
It waa learned today w ith the re
velation th a t Bcorea of new homea 
under conatruction have been en
tered by youthful destroyers and 
have suffered much loss as a  re
su lt of the depredations of the 
children.

Much D am age Done
On Campfleld road lath  has 

been to m  from w alls of homea urt- 
der construction, p laster has been 
to m  off and much other dam age 
is reported.

Prosecution to the full extent of 
• the law, with possibility of re

form school term s has been re
commended as a means of check
ing the crimes. I t is indicated th a t 
builders and town officials have 
no m ind to -to lerate this so rt of 
thing and parents have been w am - 
bf the consequeiicds to their child
ren in instances where the of
fenders have become known.

Jap Head Pledges 
Full Aid to Axis

Guest Speaker

(Continued From  Page One)

Rev. O. S. Brooke*

Enjdy Outing 
At University

Cosmopolitan Members 
Hold Annual Meet at 
$torrs.

Word Is Awaited 
From Destroyer

(ContbineS froni Png* .One)

suitable measures was necensary 
tc  overcome the crisis confronting 
Japan, and added he was "p repar
ed to  do my best to dlspo.se the 
affairs of sta te  In my capacity  as 
prem ier."

The new governm ent, said to be 
pledged to  a firm policy tow ard 
the U nited S tates took office today 
under Tojp, a veteran  Army officer 
and son of an officer.

To Remain In -Active Service 
B y special im perial considera

tion. Tojo will be perm itted to  re
main In active A rm y service. Jap  
anese law norm ally would require 
th a t he be placed on the retired 
list before accepting a political 
post.

In addition. ToJo also la assum 
ing a dlrector.shlp of the M anchu
rian  , affairs board, the general 
overseeing body fo r control of 
M anchukiio enterprises.

He w as w ar ihlnlster in the Ko- 
noye cabinet which fell Thursday 
and becomes one of the moat pow
erful prem iers in recent Japanese 
history by coniblnlrfg the w ar and 
home m inistries w ith his position 
as head of the government.

The cabinet, sworn in before 
Em peror Hirohito a t the palace, 
includes In key positions men who 
are intim ately acquainted w ith the ■ 
China affair and w ith Japan’s re
lations with Uussia and the Axis. 

The mlnl.sters are:
-Meniliers of Cabinet 

Foreign: Shigenorl Togo, former 
am bassador to both Berlin and 
Moscow.

N avy: Admiral Shlegtaro Shi- 
mada. form er comnjander of the 
fleet in China w aters and present 
com m andant of the Vokosuka 
Navy Yard near Tokyo.

Railways and Communications: 
Vice Admiral Ken Terashlmaj^— - 

Finance: Okinobu K»ya, finance 
m inister in an earlier cabinet 
headed by Prince Kiimimaro Ko- 
noye.

Conunerc^ and Industry: Shin- 
BUke Klshl. form er vice m inister of 
th e . departm ent.

W elfare: Lieut. Gen. Chikahlko : 
KoIzUmi.

Justice: MIchlyo Iwam ura. 
A griculture: Hiroyasu Tno. 
Education. Kunlhlko Ha.shida. 
M inu ter w ithout portfolio: MaJ. 

Gen. Tellehi Suzuki.
Held Some Portfolios 

The last live held the same port
folios in the cabinet of Prince 
Konoye, which resigned because of 
its acknowledged inability to 
solve grave problems of policy.

Prem ier Tojo thus took a firm 
grasp on the internal situation 
through the Home Office and 
equally tig h t control of the Army 
machine abroad through the W ar 
M inistry. Domel reported Tojo 
WM assured the support of Gen 
Gen Sugiyama, ^ i e f  of staff of 
the Imperial arm y, and Gen. 
Otpzo Yamada. commcndeij-ln- 
chief of the home forces.

I t  w af said the appointments 
of Admit’al Shim ada and Togo 
presaged an active outlook both 
north and south -because of their 
experience in thp.se areas.
■' Togo, as envoy to Moscow dur- 

''^Ing settlem ent of the Nomonhan 
border incident. U fam iliar with 
the M anchurian-Soviet situation.

Nan-MiHtary Man 
Finance M inister Kava. a  non- 

m ilitary  man, U president of The 
N orth China Development Com- 
ran v  and long has been a factor 
m flnancUl circles. It was em
phasized in highly-placed quarters 
th a t he U well acquainted with 
affaira in northern  Asia.

Eilchl Mori waa appointed chief 
of the legialative bureau and 
M asayuki Tani. a  career diplomat 
who has seen service in Germany, 
the U nited S tates, China and 
o ther countries.- w as named presi
dent of the Board of Information.

Reliable sources said Yosuke 
M atauoka. who w as foreign minis
te r  when Japan  signed both the 

, AxU and the Japahese-Rusaian 
pacta, m ight be named advisor to 
th# Foreign Office in view of his 
Close connection w ith  Tojo in con
tro l and development of Man- 
cbuktip.

M atauoka played hia p a rt In the 
. ta t te r  aa president of the South 

M anchurian Railway, which ia not 
m erely a  railroad h u t a  vast hold- 

: Ing eotnpanyi T ojo aa chief of the 
K catral staff o f the Kwangtiing 
Army.

Bevaal r aaf t f l  C haracter 
n i a  new spaper Nichf N k U  aald 

Tojo’a-aaaum ptlon of tw o port- 
floUo* aa well aa  tfea prsadarsh lp  
Brvealed the s w in t l i l  d m ia c te r  of 

, new  cabinet, - th e  aol* pow er oĈ 
to  be rmlfled and  con- 

ia th* haada eC th e  
r a s  .War and Bom* m ln is te n .-  
rM avy, maeawhUe. aaaouaced'

Ttaa- OitRlntl

The Exchange Club a t  its regu
la r supper m eeting Tuesday a t 
6:30 a t the Hotel Sheridan, will 
obqagvc "Ladies' N ight." when the 
wives or sw eethearts of the mem
bers will be present.

The special guest on th is occa
sion, will be one of the m ost popu
la r after-d inner speakers in this 
section. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
m inister of the Union C ongrega
tional church of Rockville. Dr. 
Brookes has chosen for his sub
ject, "Thank--You, Am erica,” This 
is the title  of his la'test book, and 
it is expected he will enlarge upon 
many of the incidents in th a t 
story, which relates his exper
iences since he left his native Eng
land for America.

Noboru H Irata to succeed Admiral 
Shim ada as comm ander of the 
Yokosuka Naval station.

The Naval M inistry also an
nounced the nomination of Admiral 
Koshlro Oikawa, form er Navy 
m inister, as a member of the Su
preme W ar Council.

Submits Resignation 
Kyuichi Kodama. vice-minister 

of w elfare in the Konoye cabinet, 
•submitted his resignation, saying 
he was in poor health.

Observers predicted that, in the 
Home Minl.stry. actual implemen
tation of Tojn's policies would be 
in the hands of Michio Yusawa. 
new home vice-minister.

The. t)remier took to the radio for 
a one-minute speech.

'I am fully convinced." he said, 
" th a t speedy action and iron will 
under the aegis of the august v ir
tues of His Majesty, the emperor, 
are the only way in which to  over
come the pie.sent difRoultles."

Chief Problem Defense 
The Japan  Times and Advertl.ser, 

controlled by the Foreign Offloe, 
commented: "In the m ilitary
situation con.sequent on enrlrele- 
m ent of Japan hy hostile Interests 
the chief problem of the nation is 
defense. Therefore a professional 
soldier Is the logical choice as a 
successor to Konoye." '

The newspaper said Konoye was 
not to be blamed for strained rela
tions w ith the United S ta tes and 
added:

"W ithout sacrificing the nation
al honor an<l safety, he tried to 
Improve relations between the two 
countries; responsibility for any 
breakdown rests upon the United 
S ta tes prim arily because she sup
ported and encouraged a m ilitary 
front against Japan in CTilna and 
the South Pacific.

Dome! said the cabinet appoint
ed Naoki lloshlno aa cabinet sec
re ta ry  and Eilchi M oriyama as di
rector of the legislative bureau.

The Cosmopolitan club 
thoroughly enjoyable outing and 
m eeting yeaterday a t Storra. The 
mem bers motored ou t in the fore
noon fo r a p re-arranged inspection 
of the buildings and grounds a t the 
Univeraity of Connecticut. S tu 
dent guides were provided, and fol
lowing the educational tour of the 
buildings on the campus, they 
lunched, cafeteria style, in the s tu 
dents ' dining hall about one o'clock, 
following the regular lunching pb- 
rlod fo r the boys and girls a t the 
s ta te  college.

Hold Boainess Meeting
In  the afternoon the group ad

journed to  the a ttrac tive  commun
ity .house a t  Storra. near the 
church, where they held the first 
business m eeting of the season.

The program  com m ittee had 
prepared a  num ber of unusual 
g a m ^  for this first get-together, 
the mdat am using of v/hicb prov
ed to  be a picture-guessing contest 
In which U ra. Emm a L. N ettleton 
won first honors. Some of the 
"Cosmoa” were mystified a t pic
tures of the members of their own 
families, fo r the men had been 
dressed in women's a ttire , and the 
women In men's clothes. One 
prom inent clubwoman bad diffi
culty in recognizing her own fea
tu res surm ounted by a laborer'a 
cap and for clothes a paid of <>ver- 
alls.

Mayor David Chambers, Dr. D. 
C. Y. MoOre, Elmore Watkln.s, 
Jundge Raymond Bowers, Select
man Sherwood Bowers. H erbert 
Bowers, H erbert B 
several members of the club or 
their husbands were in this diffi

\ptc Japanese Cabinet 
‘Smells of PotCfieC

Hong Kong, p e t. 18 .-(ypi—The' 
new Japane.se cabinet "smells of 
powder," Chinese papers in this 
British crown colony said today, 
emphasizing th a t Prem ier Eikl To
jo  belongs to the K wangtung 
Army group which long has clam 
ored for w ar w ith Russia.

Some newspapers expressed be
lief the new Tokyo governm ent 
probably would break off conver
sations looking to a settlem ent of 
differences with the United States.

Will Be Ready 
If Japan Wants War

Sydney, Oct. 16.— (Delayed) — 
If Japan  insists on w ar "we 

are going to be ready,” A ir O ilef 
M arshal Sir Robert Brookepop- 
ham. comm ander in chief of B rit
ain’s F a r E astern forces, declared 
here tonight.

(This dispatch was sent on the 
day th a t the governm ent of P rem 
ier Prince Konoye of Japan  re
signed w ith indfcations Japan  
would pursue a stronger course to 
w ard the United S ta tes and G reat 
B ritain .) '

Sir Robert said th a t there had 
been an improvement everywhere 
in B rita in 's defensive position in 
the F a r E ast. He said th a t British 
preparations were purely defen
sive.

Hartford Harriers 
Defeat Manchester

seemed a.foregone conclualon th a t 
U. S. w arships were seeking con
tac t w ith the raider.

CaU for B etallatton 
Many legislators called for quick 

had a ' retaliation  aga in s t the aggressor, 
but o thers took the stand  th a t all 
the fac ts  should be ascertained be
fore m aking any  far-reaching de
cision.

"Probably the incident for which 
we have been w aiting," w as the 
comm ent, of R epresentative Cox 
(D., G a.). But Senator Nye (R., 
N. D.) asserted  th a t there was no 
reason why the encounter should 
moan war, and added th a t when 
the Navy is operating  under shoot
ing orders, "we ought not to be 
surprised when these things oc
cur,"

Speaker R ayburn said -"it looks 
like a  direct a ttack  on the United 
S ta tes when there 's  an a ttack  on 
one of its vessels,” and Chairm an 
Connally (D.. Tex.) of the Senate 
Foreign R elations com m ittee de
clared "we shall re ta lia te  by sink
ing every surface raider of subm a
rine th a t Invades our defensive w a
ters or th reatens any of our N a
val vessels."

Senator Pepper (D.. F la.), ou t
spoken supporter of the adminis
tra tion 's  foreign policies, called for 
"two sinkings for each assault."

To Senator Johnson (R-Calif) it 
appeared “ju s t ano ther Incident 
leading us into the w ar."

F irs t on A m erican W arship 
The hit registered  on the K ear

ny w as the first reported on an, 
American w arship during the w ar 
abroad, but two o ther attem pted 
a ttacks have been announced of
ficially. Mr. Roosevelt said th a t 
a submarine, during July, followed 

H I American battleship  in North 
Hou-se, Jtnd I American w aters seeking to ma- 

" neuver itseif into a position to 
a ttack . And on Sept. 4 a subma-

Th* list made jpubllc by the 
N avy included:

E nsign W aldo G. Rothenherg, 
22, of Greenwich, a  g raduate  of 
Yale U niversity who w as commis
sioned an ensign in the N aval Re
serve laet M ay 24 and la the son 
of L. H. Rothenherg.

Thaddeus T. Danilowlcz, 62 Oak- 
ridge street, Norwich; Leo V. Bfl- 
metz. Beecher avenue, Shelton; 
Donald R. Gustafson, 9 H em pstead 
stree t, New London.; W illiam F . 
Kalinauake, N orth  W ate r street, 
W arehouse-Point; F ranklin  F . W il
son. Pine Point Lake, H azardville.

Navy advices in v e s te d  there 
were no casualtiee.

cult gucs-sing game, the pictures. . unsupxcsfully loosed two tor-
all evidently clipped from H erald ' ppdoes a t-^he  I T .  ^  G reer, about
articles. : i 7.'5 miles sofithwest"Vif Iceland.

---------------------------- I The G reer dropped d«Tth charges
,  i ,it the U-boat, \th lch  Berlin ac-

i » c r i l i a i l 8  C i l i l i n l  knowledged waa German.
Senator N'ye declared last night 

.  I tha t Mr. Roosevelt did not "tell 
the whole tru th  " about the Greer

Weddings
R ic h m b n d -L u e ttg e n s

Miss B arbara Marie Luettgens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Luettgeha, of 262 Oak stree t, and 
John Clinton Richmond, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Richmond of 
427 Main stree t, were m arried a t  
12 noon today in the parsonage of 
the South M ethodist church. I b e  
ceremony w as perform ed by the 
pastor. Rev. W. Ralph W ard, J r . 
The a ttendan ts were Miss Lillian 
K llnkham er and Edward T. H or- 
larty .

The bride w as a ttired  in a  colon
ial brown wool su it w ith Red E a rth  
accessories. She wore a  coraage of 
brown orchids.

The brldeamald'a su it w as of 
beiga wool, w ith brown accessories, 
and corsages o f bronae pompoms.

Im m ediately a fte r  the ceremony 
the couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip, and on tbbir re tu rn  
they will live a t 16 Lllley stree t, 
and be a t home to their friends 
a fte r  November 1.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
g raduates of M anchester High 
school. The bride who is a proof 
reader on The Herald has been 
honored w ith a number of pre
nuptial social functions. The bride
groom is employed in the office jf  
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
company. E ast Hartford.

12 Ships Sunk
(Continued from Page One)

miiniqiie said, and supply dumps 
in Leningrad also were attacked.

Finns Capture 
5 1,000 Russians

Helsinki, Oct. 18 .- (/Pi An offi
cial announcement today .said th a t 
Finnish forces had cautpred 
000 Ru-ssian-s up to October first 
and listed the following war ma
terial seized since then:

Fiftytone thousand rifles, 4.000 
machine guns, more than a thou
sand trench m ortars. 1,400 pieces 
of artillery, 394 an ti-tank  guns 
30,000,000 small calibre oartridge.s, 
and hundreds of thousands of la rg 
er shells.

Destroy 700 Tanks
The announcem ent said the 

F inns since Oct. 1 had destroyed 
or put out of action more than 700 
Kua-sian tanks, 120 arm ored cars 
and vast quantities of other w ar 
supplies. ^

From  June 26 to Oct. 16 the 
Finns said they shot down l7 l  
bombers. 395 fighters and nine bal- 
loon.s and captured 27 planes and 
eight balloons.

Four Civilians Killed 
In British Raid

Rome, Oct. 18 (-PI -F o u r clvil- 
lana were klllea. 24 were injured 
snd buildings were dam aged lo-st 
n ight in a British bombing raid bn 
Syracuse. Sicily, the Italian high 
command said today.

Elm a, near Cagliari, Sardinia. 
aUio w as attacked, but no dam age 
waa reported, the communique an 
nounced. Ita lian  planes were said 
to  have struck  a t  the B ritish 
atronghold of M alta. ■

Bomb Besieged Italians'
B ritish illcrs bombed Italians be

sieged‘a t  Gondar, E thiopia, loalng 
one plane, the w ar bulletin rep o rt
ed. Clashes between ground troops 
in the CJulquabert and Celga sec
to rs were declared to  have result-.d 
in favor of the Italians.

B ritish forces besieged a t T">- 
bruk, Libya, were shelled by- I ta l
ian artillery , the high command 
said.

Dutch Report Loss 
O f Escort Vessel

London, Oct. 18 — (A>) — The 
N etherlands governm ent announc
ed today the loss of an  escort ves
sel through Axis action. The veS^ 
ael was not identlfled and no de
ta ils  of the incident v%re disclosed. 
A communique said:

•The N etherlands A dm iralty  re 
g re ts  to. announce th a t  an  escort 
vessel has been lost owing to 
enem y acUbh. The nex t of kin of 
casualties have been infortned.”

M anchester High harriers fin
ished second to  a  g rea t H artford 
High cross country squad yester
day afternoon on the CMpItol C ity 
course. Billy Mansfield w as six 
seconds behind Kbbialka and one 
second In front of. Lemleux. Bris
tol finished las t and was not in 
the running all afternoon. The re- 
auta:

T rtaagular Meet
H artfo rd  SO.
M anchester 36. '
B ristol M-

Seeoad Ti 
H artford 21.
M onebestar S8.
B ristol M.

Dm I M art 
H artford 28. ‘
M anchester W  
M anchester 21.
B risto l S4
H artfo rd  20.
B r ia t^ S ib

Baca

iVfui Planes Raid 
British Harbors

London, OcL 18— (vfl—The G er
m an radio broadcast a  DNB dis
patch  today saying th a t  Nazi w ar
planes hSd raided th e  B ritish h a r
bors of G reat Y arm o u th . and 
Lowestoft during the night, Reu
ters reported to ^ y .
/T h e  B ritish governm ent. In ita 

regular m orning communique on 
German a i r  activ ity  last night, 
merely said 1'nothing to  report."

Hospital Notes
• Admitted yesterday: P a rk e r  

Soren, 110 Comstock Boad;. M rs. 
Em m a A rm strong, 480- M ain
stree t; p a v id  Murdock, L ake
stree t; Mrs. Louise Newman, M  
Wells .street.

D ischarged yeeU rday: F ran k  
Senkbell, M  G ardner sb e c t, v  -

B irth : Yesterday, a  daughter to  
Mr, and M rs. H enry Lee, 85 Ah- 
tnm n s t r e e t

B irth : Today,' a  son to Mr, and 
Mr*. F ran k  ,. G ardner, 82 W alker 
e tra a t

v i# .

incident.
Nye told an America F irat rally 

at Paterson. N. J., th a t the presi
dent "did not tell then w hat we 
know now, namely, th a t the Greer 
.went to the hidden German sub
marine upon being notified of its 
whereabouts by a B ritish bomber 
plane.

“I t  is known now,” Nye said.
" th a t this B ritish plane dropped 
bombs in .he neighborhood of the 
hidden submarine, and it is not un
fair to assume th a t the subm a
rine believed these bomba to have 
come from the destroyer Greer 
tha t was pursuing it.

" I t is known now th a t for more 
than three hours the Greer pur
sued the subm arine and th a t the 
subm arine fired upon the Greer 
only a fte r the explosions resulting 
from the bombs dropped by the '̂ '*1 march from Lohengrin is

E a rn -S c h i l l
Miss Hildur M aria Schlll. daugh

te r of Mr, and Mrs. Gust Schill of 
118 Vera street. W est H artford, 
will become the bride of E ric Ber-- 
ger Earn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
E arn  of 26 Keeney street, th is a f
ternoon. The ceremony will be per
formed a t 3:30 o’clock a t Emanuel 
Lutheran church by the pastor. 
Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, wbo will 
use the single ring service. Palm s 
and white gladiolas will decorate 
the altar. Miss Helen Berggren, 
contralto, will sing.

The a ttendan ts will be Miss 
R uth L. K allkvist of W est H a rt
ford; M iss 'R u th  M. Earn, sister 
of the brldegT-Oom; Mrs. R ichard 
Berggren of Bradford, R. I. Mr. 
Berggren will be best man for Mr. 
E arn  and the ushers will be Jam es 
Molr of H artfo rd  and A rthu r An
derson of th is town. •

The bride will be escorted to  the 
a lta r  by her father, while the bri-

Geitnans Repulsed 
By Moscow Reds; 

Retreat Strategy
(Coatlmied from One)

era of Odessa had been w ith
draw n. the Inform ation Bureau 
said th is operation w as according 
to plan—th a t they were " tran s
ferred by our fleet to  o ther sec
tors of the front in a perfectl.v 
orderly m anner and w ithout any 
loBses."

(The Rum anian high command 
announced . capture of Odessa’ 
Thursday, and the G erm ans Mid 
six Russian transport*  were^sunk 
and eight badly damaged o il the 
po rt. W here the Russian A rm y  of 
Odessa w ent w as not atAted. How
ever, by landing a t Sovastopol, Red 
Navy base 180 miles southeast of 
Odessa, i t  could provide valuable 
reinforcem ent for the defenders of 
the O im e a n  peninsula. Again. It 
m ight have been moved over the 
600-mile Black and Azov tea  
routes to  Rostov, Russian indus
tr ia l center and gatew ay to the 
Caucasus’.

(The Moscow radio reported last 
n igh t th a t Russian forces had re 
captured five Im portant places 
about Mariupol, which the Ger
m ans have claimed in a drive east 
along the Sea of Azov coast to
ward Rostov, 100 miles away.)

"Rum ors dissem inated by the 
German radio to the effect th a t 
Soviet troops were forced to  evacu
a te  Odessa by an onslaught of G er
man and R um anian forces are 
absolutely w ithout foundation," 
the Moscow communique said,

“In reality, the evacuation of 
Odessa was carried  out pursuant 
to  the decision of the supreme com- 
mond of the Red A rm y for s tra te 
gic reasons and w ithout hny pres
sure on the part of German and 
Rumanian troops.

"Consequently sta tem ents of the 
German command concerning 
trophies allegedly captured by Ger
m an and Rum anian troops in the 
Odessa area are nothing but empty 
bragging."

British airplane
“ I,argely of Own Making

•These incidents involving the 
Greer and the K earny are inci
dents very largely of our own 
making and our own inviting."

It waa ovident th a t Nye referred 
to a full account of the Incident, 
furni.shed to  the Senate Naval Af
fairs Committee hy Admiral H ar
old R. S tark , chief of N aval opera
tions, and made public last Wednes
day,

As for yesterday 's encounter. 
Navy men were jubilant th a t the 
K earny dem onstrated her ability 
to keep going a fte r  a torpedo hit. 
Her recent design makes her one of 
the fleet’s stu rd iest destroyers, 
from both offensive yffl defensive 
standpoints. /

H er arm am ent inrludes five 
5-lnch guns, ten sm aller weapons 
and ten 21-inch torpedo tubes. For 
fu rth er strik ing  power, against un
dersea opponents, she carries heavy 
depth charges.

The K earney Is commanded by 
Lieut. Comdr. A. L, Danis.

No Information Yet 
On Kearny Incident

Berlin, Oct. 18.—(jP i—Authorized 
G erm an sources said today they 
found it "Interesting" th a t the re
ported torpedoing of the U. S. de
stroyer K earny happened a t the 
very moment when the neutrality  
debate was a t its height in Con
gress.

Saying they had.no Information 
from the German A dm iralty on the 
incident and thus no official reac
tion could be given, they added th a t 
P resident Rooiievelt "and hia whipa 
In Congress undoubtedly find the 
Incident m ost welcome in order to 
hasten  their aggressive program ."

Tbeae sources then< produced a 
collection of American editorial 
comm ent and excerpts from 
apeeches by Secretary  of the Navy 
F ran k  KnoX which they said show
ed th a t the "American oSIcial 
policy is hankering a fte r ju s t such 
an incident to  support the admin
is tra tion ’s program  of running 
a fte r  w ar."

Gemuma No4 Sarprised
D igressing on the neutrality  law 

changes proposed by the American 
adm inistration, they said the Ger
man governm ent was not surprised 
in th e  least.

"Aa we know the a im i of Roose
velt and his Jewish wirepullers, 
namely, by every means possible 
to  bring about involvement both 
to help B ritain 's to ttering  prestige 
and to  Incite the w ar spirit among 
the A m erican people, this request 
for repeal of certain  sections of 
th* neu trality  taw merely con
firms our oizing up of the Roose
velt administration."*

To a  question w hether in the 
G erm an opinioh th is charge means 
th a t A m erica will become a bellig
erent, the rep ly 'w aa ••we won’t  do 
Rooaevelt the favor of telling him 
w hat w* th ink  about tha t.”

State Represented 
In Kearny Personnel

N aw  Haven, O c t 18.—blh—Con
necticu t ia w en np reaen ted  am ong 
th a  officer* xnd crew  of the V , 8. 
D eetroyer keam jL  torpedoed off 
Iceland jraeterday moniing.

played by O rganist G. A lbert P ear
son. She will be gowned in ivory 
satin with circular, tra in  and 
sw eetheart neckline, w ith long 
sleeves tapering to points a t  the 
w ris t Her finger-tip  veil wijl be 
draped from a  coronet of seed 
pearls and her bridal bouquet will 
be of gardenias and atephanotis.

Miss Kallkvist who will a ttend  
the bride aa maid of honor will 
w ear a gown of blue faille taffeta  
w ith matching velveteen jacke t 
and will carry  an arm  bouquet of 
yellow ch rysan them um s'and  del
phiniums. The bridesmaids will 
w ear identical gowns of rose faille 
taffeta, w ith velveteen jacke ts to 
m atch and %rm bouquets of ru s t 
and whlto chrysanthem um s.

The m other of the bride will 
w ear wine crepe and m atching ac
cessories and the bridegroom 's 
mother, defense blue crepe. Both 
will wear gardenia corsages. A 
reception fo r 80 guests wdU follow 
in the church parlors.

W hen leaving for„,a Southern 
tr ip  the bride will w ear a teal blue 
suit, browm accessories and cor
sage of Talism an roses.

Work Coniplete<l . 
On Fountlation

W ork baa progressed rapidly on 
the new addition to  CampbbU's 
Service sta tion . Main a t  ifiddle 
Turnpike. The concrete form s have 
been filled and workm en wUl takp  
off the form s Monday. The con
tra c t  to  e rrec t the addition will be 
let during th e  cpmlng week. The 
conatruction will o< cinder
hlocka and painted afterw ards.

Tpe owner. E ar) J ,  Campbell 
plana to  house auto acceoaorias 
and a  atock o f hardw are when the 
building Is flnishedl

Stubborn Fighting 
On Long Front

London, Oct. 18—(/Pi — Stubborn 
fighting is in p rog riss everywhere 
along the long RiAsian fron t but 
it "looks as if there is no large 
movement" ..nder way, au tho rita 
tive sources said today.

They aald they were w ithout dc. 
ta ils of crucial action in the Mos
cow area  a n j  could not say to w hat 
tem porar;/ capital the British mili
ta ry  mission w as going. ,

These sources said their inform a
tion indicated the Gerinan su rg j 
was partly  checked and th a t time- 
gaining counter-attacks were un
der way.

It was reported the German en
circlem ent s tra tegy  waa about one- 
third accomplished.

The Mosco%/ radio acknowledged 
today th a t the situation on the 
ou ter approaches to  Moscow and 
on the so ithcrn front was still 
very serious.

In t'he direction of Vyazma, west 
of Moscow, heavy fighting took 
place throughout yesterday, du r
ing which the Germans "tried and 
in a few places succeeded in dent- 
Inj: our lines." the radio said. 
Soviat troops were reported 
cou n ta r-a 'ta ik in g  a t  some points 
in an effort to stem  the German 
drive.

In the E rection  of Bryansk, 
southwest of I^oscow, the radio de
scribed the situation yesterday as 
“very sim ilar."

Exchange Telegraph quoted the 
Moscow radio as saying th a t Rus
sia troops had recaptured Orel, 
im portant rail cen ter 200 miles 
south of the capital, on Tuesday, 
but w hether th e  Red A rm y still 
held the town w as po t clear.

P articu larly  violent fighting  waa 
reported on the southern front 
along the 8ea of Azov, bu t the 
Russian radio com m entator said 
the German* w ere being held 
there.

The com m entator quoted Prav- 
da. Ckimmunist p a rty  organ, aa 
saying the Rum anian A rm y had 
lost 80,000 killed and wounded in 
the long b a ttle  for the Black Sea 
port of Odessa, which the Russians 
acknowledged th ey 'had  evacuated.

In  the final ba ttle  for possession 
of the c ity  the 13th and 15th Ru
m anian In fan try  divtaiona lost 
6,000 men, th e  P ravda  report de
clared.

About Town
Mrs. .A lbert Behrend of W alnut 

s tre e t who has been spending the 
p u t  month In Minneapolis w ith 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Thomas K. Mitchell, and 
the lf children, Is expected home 
tomorrow.

The regular monthly m eeting of 
the Guiseppe Garibaldi society 
p o s tp o n e  la s t Sunday on account 
of Ooluipbus Day, will be held to- 
morrodr * t 2 p. m. in T inker Hall. 
All tnem bers are u rged  to attend.

Dr. and Mrs. S tuart O. Mac
kenzie, form erly of CTilcopee, 
Mass., and reccently of Florida, 
have moved to the hous* a t 435 
E ast C enter street.

• --------
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rivard of 

South Main Street are in New Ha
ven today for the Cole-Holablrd 
wedding. Leonard Cole, the bride
groom was afi usher a t their wed
ding here in April.

The Li(tnla Choir of St. John's 
church on Golway a tree t will have 
a Hallowe'en party  this evening a t 
7:30 a t  the Well Sweep, Miss 
Marion T inker’s place In Andover. 
Mrs. S tella Pardo, president .of the 
choir club is in charge of arrangs- 
ments.

Sherwood Holland, injured 
motorcycllat, still rem ains In a 
critical condition and .unconscious 
a t  Memorial hospital.

Group 3 of the Memorial Hospi
tal auxiliary, Mrs. David M. Cald
well. leader, will meet Monday 
afternoon a t two o'clock, in the 
new meeting place in th i Memorial 
hospital addition.

Bills for the past month will be 
ordered paid Monday n ight a t a 
scheduled m eeting of the Board of 
Selectmen. The S a r d 's  audit com
m ittee has approved bllUi for pay
ment.

W ith the opening of the hunting 
season today many appbeants for 
licenses are appearing a t  the of
fice of the town clerk.

A lthough there  has been no of
ficial communication on the sub
ject. It is reported th a t Assessors 
E L. G. Hohenthal snd Thomas 
Lewie, who filed a salary  bill from 
A ugust 15 to Septem ber 30 a t the 
ra te  of 12.500 annually will not re
ceive paynient. The Selectmen last 
week referred the question to  the 
tov/n counsel, members contending 
the asses.sora' year did not s ta r t 
until the town meeting date  O c
tober 6.

Miss Ada Pagani, of 151 N orth 
Main street, re turned home last 
evening a fte r a  ten day tr ip  to 
F o rt B ragg, South Carolina. Miss 
Pagani visited her neice. Miss 
Louise Menci who is a nurse a t the 
F o rt B ragg hospital.

Shot ill Head 
While Hunti]

B obert A. KeyaoMa DIca

S ta f fo rd . CEt. 18—(JPH-Robert 
A. Reynolds, mem ber of the tow n 
board  of finance eince It* o rgan isa
tion in 1918 and chairm an sinca 
1924, died a t  Stsn^ford hospital th is 
m orning a f t ^  a  lingering iilnees. 
He w aa 87 years  old. B om  in Mid
dle P aten t, N. Y.

M r. Reynolda came to S tam ford  
when be w a* 16 years old and en
tered  the employ of the Yale an4  
Towne M anufacturing Co. F or 39 
years  be had been angaged In the 
re ta il hardw are bualneas here w ith 
hia son, Clifford, who survives.

Aeoepts A p p o ip taaa t

W ashington: OcL 18-HF)— The 
w ar departm ent, announced ' th a t 
J acI: C^imeron Menxiaa of 118 
R l^ew o o d  avenua, H amden, 
Conn., bad accepted appointm ent 
to the offL'ers' reserve corps a s  a 
second H eutenant in fan try .

O athaa chrfltaa Pelwme
H artford , Oct. 18— I h *  de

velopm ent of a  prograiB of civilian 
defena* fo r a  large com m unity and  
th e  preparatlona xecisaary  fo r 
poaaible eyacuatkm  of ChUdren and 
‘o thera  from a  C onnacticut r t ty  wijl 
b* diacuasad on a  st a te DMensa 
Council rad io  p rogram  MoodaJ* 
night, a t  7:48 o 'cloch.'pv*r a tatloos 
w n c .  WICC and WTOYs

Samuel Q ark , Assistant 
U. S. Attorney General^ 
In Grace Hospital.
Woodbridge, OcL 18 

Samuel Clark, 41, as.slatant U n ltt 
ed S ta tes a tto rney  general, 
accidentally shot In the head and 
shoulders today while h u n tin g  
here w ith hts- brother, Theodor« 
C lark of Woodbridge, and an o th e | 
man.

He w as taken  to Grace hosplta^ 
New Haven, where a tten d an t 
sold th a t on the basts of a  p re j 
lim inary exam ination h n  w ound] 
did no t appear to  be critical. Hlw 
name was not on the dangler llstT 

Judge Charles E. C lark of th l 
Fcdcm l C ircuit Court of Appealfj 
another b ro ther who h u rr lrf  
the hospital, reported th a t th l  
accident occurred when Theodorf 
Clark, following about 100 fee 
behind his b rother as they  move! 
through a  wooded section off th l  
An.'onia road, stum bled and h i | 
shotgun w ent off.

Asolsted to  Auto 
The wounded man, w ith th l  

assistance of hia b ro ther and F re l  
Scherer of Woodbridge, th ird  m a i 
in the party . WM able to  .make h i | 
w ^  to  their automobile.

■fhe group w as hunting phea 
ants, a  aport which Judge-< H ar| 
said his b rother keenly enjoyed.

The hospital rcporte<l that, afte  
ah  X -ray exam ination of the In 
Jured man, an eye specialist h a |  
been called for a coiuiiritatlon t l  
determ ine w hether an o pera tio l 
would be necessary. I

The accident occurred betw eel 
5 and 6 a. m.. Judge C lark said.

Samuel C lark waa appointel 
.assistant a tto rney  general il 
charge of the Justice D eparl 
m ent's tax division two years ago 
i’rlor to th a t he was on the s t a |  
of the securities and exchang 
commission.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark came 
Connecticut from  W aahington yeij 
terday for the opening of th 
hunting season, and they weii 
staying in W est Haven w ith M r | 
C lark 's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N orthrop.

Theodore C lark Is a dairy farp  
er anri a.ssistant prosecutor for th 
Woodbridge town court. Schertj 
ia ail employe of his.

Police Court

Report Kalinin 
Retaken by  Reds

London, Oct. 18.—(4>)—R euters 
today quoted a  Sljockholm dispatch 
to  Vichy aa saying Red A rm y 
counter-attack* jhad driven the 
German* back in th* sector no rth 
w est of. Moacowi recap tu ring  the 
atrmtegle tow n of\ Kalinin, 98 miles 
from  the Soviet eapltal.

The (Utpatch from  Sweden m id  
the Riimiana ■ had repulsed CSer- 
m an efforts to  sm ash through 
R ussian lines a t  th e  jim eture of 
M arshal Semeon ‘nm oahenko’a 
C entral A rm y w ith the northern  
flank Army.

I t  said some o ther R ussian 
troops in  th e  Nasl-held pocket near 
B ryansk had broken through to 
th* east and  rejoined M arahal 
Timoshenko’s m ain force.

W ill Defend Moscow 
To Last Ditch

London, Oct. 18—OP)— Moscow^ 
wiD ba. defended to  the la s t ditch, 
a  com m entator declared o v e r the 
Soviet capital radio ata tlon  today 
in  describing Ufa in th*  city  under 
th e  rtiadow of G erm an stage.

"One can fesL the danger hang
ing over M osoo# in the aspect of 
the s tree ts ,"  he said . “N ew troops 
and home guard  battaU ons a re  
m arching through the aquares. 
Fortifleatioaa, barricades and trap s  
fo r tb* enem y ara  batng buUL

"E nergetic w ork in  th e  factories 
continue* fo r w a r purposes, and 
evan workshops normaUy nsaking 
cardboard boxaa a re  p rodudng  
ascre t w ar m aterials.

. "The cultu ral Ufa. howavar, goes 
on despIt* th a  tana* m ilitary  prap- 
arations. T haatsra  and  m otion pic
tu re  hoasas ar*  open.

"Moeeow is waU provided .w ith  I

Governor to Gall 
Special Election

H artford . Oct 1 8 —(A5-Thp 
procedure to be followed for a 
special election In the F ifth  Con
gressional D istrict to name a suc- 
ces.">or to  Congressman J. Joseph 
Sm ith Shd p arty  finances were 
chief topics discussed by the Dem
ocratic State advisory comm ittee.

Sm ith has been nom inated for 
United S ta tes  D istric t C ourt judge 
w ith headquarters in Connecticut.

No action waa taken  on the fi
nance subject a t  the m eeting la s t 
night, a  spokesman said. The 
group agreed to  have ano ther ses
sion soon, the date  to be fixed by 
S ta te  C hairm an John T. McCar
thy.

The usual form al preparation 
for. a  special election will s ta rt 
Im mediately a f te r  Conjrressman 
Sm ith resigns th a t office, and 
Governor Hurley call* a  special 
election to  fill the  vacancy. It-w as 
reported.

The mechanics will be the same 
aa  fo r regu lar elK tlon* sta rtin g  
w ith the fixing of a caucus da)e 
by the p arty  s ta te  comm ittee 
town p a rty  groups will nam e dale- 
ga tes . to  d is tric t conventions 
which will nom inate the party  
candidates.

In town cou rt thia m orninl 
Joseph Bieleckl of R ockvlllf 
charged w ith speeding, wa* fii)*f 
$1,5 and costs. The accused waa i ^ 
rested  early  this week for 
reeding the limit on Main a tree l 
F or failing to report the Injurir 
of a  dog, struck  by his car, Albe^ 
W iggers of 79 Adams s tree t 
fined $1 and costa.

Held on two charges Roger 
G ilbert Of 25 Apel place waa finil 
$5 and costa for failing to  hav 
an operator's license, and an aq 
ditional t l  penalty w as imp 
for failure to ha lt a t  a  stop st( 
G ilbert waa halted last night 
Woodbridge and Oakland s tree ta l

Continued to  October 20 wif 
the case of Robert E llio tt of EhiJ 
H artford, held for driving a ca 
w ithout proper registration , atf 
pu t off to  October 28 waa the ca 
of Paul Volquardsen of ,391 Cef 
te r  street, held for violation 
roles of the road.

Favor CIO Union 
To Act as Agei

New Haven, Oct. 18—(IP)—Y a | 
U niversity’s m aintenance eu 
ployes were on record today 
favoring a C Ip  union to  ac t 
their bargaining agent.

In the election yeaterday, mei^ 
her* of the jan ito ria l and powe 
house services , and cam pus p a t 
voted 462 to  143 to designate loi 
142. Yale ETmpIpyea’ Union (CI(| 
as the ir representative.

The balloting waa the result 
an agreem ent between union 
university officials la s t m onl 
a fte r  an employes' m ass meetlif 
in which a ,  strike  w as threaten^ 
if demands fo r wage Increase 
concessions were no t meL

S P E C IA I. B U T !
THIS NEW, POWERFUL M/\GIC-AIRE 

VACUUM CLEANER
HAS '/, H.P. 600 Walt Motor

ExciusivF Adjustable Floor 
Nozzle Brush

Exclusive Bag ConstmcticMi I 
(No Ia>8s of Power As Bag 
Fills)

Many Other Exclusive Fea
tures

$10.jD0
A IlQ t^ancc 
F4)r Your 

OM Cleaner

r

1 -tSf ■

. MAKES HOUSE CLEANING EASY WORK! 
REGULAR PRICE 154.95! WE ALLOW <10.00!

VOUP*V$44 g g
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

B . D .  P E A R L 'S
APPLIANCE AND FURNmJRE CENTRE 

5M MAWWrREET PHONE759QI

i.V
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Manchester High Defeats Bristol at Nebo Yesterday, 13-6
.ing Football Rules 
Over America Today

rridiron Contesta Dot 
Map from Coast to 
Coast; 48 ,000  to See 
Game at Evanston, III.

B.v Harold Claaaaen
New York, Oct 18— i4>)—To- 

ay'a football program  perhaps 
ean’t  have the quantity  of re
nt Saturdays but it m akes up 

| h ^  deficiency In quality and 
lh e re \a r e -  a t lenat a half dozen 
rameaNvhoae outcomeH have caua- 
jd  more\diacuaaiona than the la- 
|ue*  in a \)y-year election.

U pperm ost in the debatea is the 
iIorthwesteri)\Ntlchlgan fraeaa in 
khich Lynn Cb. (Pappy) W aldorf 

lu rn s  loose a whbje h o i ^  of backs 
Ig a in a t a Wolverlhe line th a t isn 't 
|upposed to  have aM veak'hpot.

E very one of the ESianston stad- 
um’a 48,000 sea ts  wlllNw occupied 
or th is firat m eeting two Big 
Ten standouts but it cah;t com- 
pe te ly  overshadow sueh otltvr get- 
ogethera as Cornell-Navy, Texas 
tiristian -T exas A 8  M. Columbia- 

orgia or Michigan S tate-Sahta 
■|ara.

And down in the South they 
rill bet th a t you can 't pick the 
Vinner of the Alabama-Tenneasee 

| r  N orth Carollna-Tiilane con- 
eata.

The M i e h 1 g a n-N orthw estern 
neeting. however, doea over- 

Ihadow  such Big Ten tilts  as 
va’s m eeting w ith twice-beaten 

Wisconsin. Ohio S ta te 's  hopes of 
asking it three wins a t  Purdue 'i 

Ixpenae, P ittsbu rgh 's  visit to  Mln- 
le so ta  and D rake's collision with 
plinois.

Indiana, unable to get s ta rted  
hi* year, goc.- against another 

iigh foe. this tim e N ebraska of 
Big Six and last year's Rose 

vl \3ctlm.
Southw est H ottest 

Down in the Southw est Confer- 
|n ce  where they call themselves 
“tta Lone S ta r elevens but every 
|lu b  has a  half dozen heros, Texas 

Jlops against A rkahsas In a 
Ic tly  league affair, while South- 
I M ethodist is the foe of Auburn 

nd Rice drives against Louisiana 
lu t e .

Climbing ju s t a  notch higher ort 
iir m ap you will find Oklahoma 
St M en terU in lng  D etroit Unl- 

ars lty  and Tulsa, one of the Mia- 
ourl Valley th rea ts, playing host 

the St. Louis Unlv'ersity bllll- 
|ens.

In  addition to  Indiana-N ebras- 
|a ,  the Big Six offera Oklahoma 
I t  K ansas S U te  and One of Mis- 
buri'a b e tte r team s against Iowa 

Ita te  a t  Ames.
O ut on the Pacific coaaL where 

hey change football leaders as 
ftan  as a  Broadway playboy 

je a  girt friends. California 
hikes w ith Oregon while Stanford, 

i v ictory  s trin g  exhauited . hopes 
tak e  off on ano ther w ith San 

cisco U niversity as the vlc-

O ther gam es on the Sunset 
I t  p it W ashington S U te 

l ^ n s t  Southern California and 
1ICLA aga in s t W ashington in ad- 
)itian to  unbeaten' S anU  C lara 's 

ty  w ith  Michigan SU te.
The Rocky m ountain a rea  Is 
ncerned only w ith itself in a 

lu a r te t  of contesU  th a t sends 
over to  Brigham  Young, 

enVer to  Wyoming, Idaho to  
PUh S U te  and Colorado S tate, to  
Folorsdo.

The whole of Dixie ia flecked 
1th a ttrac tiv e  ronteaU . Vanilcr- 

|IIL atm  rolling along, meeU 
orgla Tech and som ewhat U r- 

lished A labam a faces blemished 
I'anneaaee, plus C olgate’s in\’aalon 
* Duke.
The south also puU  on display 

Ifake Forest a n t  N orth Carolina 
lU U .'F u r m a n  vs. the C iU del. 
J lrg in la  vs. VMI.' William *  M ary 
Ig a in a t' Hampton-S^'dney. and 
fP l a t  Davidson.

AJdng The .\ l la n t lr  
Along the A tlantic seaboard the 

|r*gTam  Vs dom inated by Qeor- 
'a 'a  unbeaten Bulldogs aga in s t 

tolum bia'a sm artly- coached Lions 
|n d  N otre D am e's experiences 

1th crum bling Carnegie Tech. I t  
tha  final gam e in a  19-year-old 

Ivalry  between the ScoU an d  the’ 
leh.
Yale'* am bitious sophomores 

|ope  to  give A rm y's unknown 
es their f irs t defeat and 

ylvanla carries an unblerh- 
racord on the field against 

nbatofi's 'Tifera.
W eat V trginla-w anU  to provT by 
atlng  Fordham  th a t the 40 to  
score N avy accum ulated w as all 

1 m laU ka 'and Poston Collegs, still 
|u n tin g  tU  firs t 1941 trium ph, ha*

' s t u n  CoUega fo r a tU m p t 
fo. 3. N eariiy H arvard  enU rU ln* 

south and Syracuae, w ith  iU  
nU r tu rn ing  hia back to  the 

brings lU  “.Y" form ation to  
[lew Y ork U niversity.

Dartmouth Grid Star
Likes D ram atic P arts

Hanover. Oct. 18.- George 
rroxell, D artm outh 's sopho
more line-cracker, played the 
lead In dram atic shows a t  Bul- 
lls Prep, where he waa clocked 
in 10 aeconds for the 100. Trox- 
ell was president of his fresh
men class, bad a  Phi B ela K ap
pa average. Troxell led the 
yearlings in scoring. Tom 
Ootiglas, another sophomore, 
faked to Troxell and spun over 
the le f t  tackle for the Green's 
second touchdown against Col
gate. Troxell' b lasted across the 
goal line for the third.

Experts Like 
Coast Uiiard 

Over Cadets
Game. Today Rated Best 

Among Smaller Teams 
—Dartmouth to Defeat 
Harvard at Cambridge.
‘Boston. Oct. 18— IJP/ —D art

mouth alone^ am ong New Eng
land's five undefeated college 
football team s, appeared a  favor
ite to  emerge unscathed from  to 
day's 21 conflicts involving 33 
team s from th is section.

The Indlahs, Judging by their 
perform ances against strong  Col
gate, figure to  have an easy task  
gaining the ir eighth consecutive 
victory over H arvard  in their 48th 
clash. The Crimson has not tu rn 
ed back D artm outh  since Dick 
Harlow took charge of lU  foot
ball affaira.

U nbeaten T ufts appeared in for 
a trag ic  a f t e r n o o n  against 
Brown’s im proving B ears and 
Boston U niversity has been th re a t
ened w ith Its first blot by a  strong  
Bucknell team  a t  Lcwlsburg, Pa. 
U p In Northfleld, Vt., one of the 
tig h tes t small college battles In 
many years should reault when 
the Norwich (TadeU, beaten only 
by D artm outh, tU g e  the ir ’Little 
A rm y-Navy" clasale w ith the 
Coast G uard Academy, which has 
not been scored on while turning 
back three previous rivals.

T rinity , which has yielded only 
one touchdown In three w inning 
s ta rU , engages a  stro n g  H obart 
team  aw sy from home. Judging by 
thciT  previous scores, th is clash is 
a  tosa-up.

Holy Cross, which lost a  heart- 
breaker to  Syracuse in lU  las t 
s ta r t, appeared to  be facing an 
o ther setback from strong  M issis
sippi and lU sensational Junie Ho- 
viouB a n d . Merle Hapes, who did 
so much dam age to  the C nisadera 
last year. Twice-beaten Boston 
College, however, appeared due to 
hit the victory road again  a t  M an
h a ttan 's  expense, and Yale, which 
had recovered from iU  ahellack- 
Ing by Penn, seemed to  possess too 
m any guna for E arl-B la lk 's  W est 
Point Cadets.

Only one of the Maine s ta te  
tram s w as booked fo r an  at-hom e. 
Ducky Pond's improved Bates 
team , which en terta ins the Luck
less H uskies from N drtheaatem . 
Bowdoln appeared In for thorough 
te s tin g  by strong  W illiams, Colby 
w as M iddtebury's guest and Maine 
w as visiting the U niversity  of 
Connecticut.

The o ther mem bers of the "L it
tle T hree" appeared to  have caster 
assignm ents than  W illiams, for 
A m herst had a  road gam e against 
R ochester and W esleyan waa en
te r ta in in g ' Haverford.

''esl Side Bowling 
Starts October 27

The W ast Side R ecreation bowl- 
r laague will opan Monday, Octo- 

27 fo r the aeventb conaacutive 
w ith  M oitarty  Bros, m eet- 

the 'Polish A m ericans and 
il's .West Bides, la s t y ear's  

Dps. Btackiiw up aca ina t L«c'* 
and on w ednaaday evening 

W e a t' Side Tavern  will roU 
SUbro* while tha P a ra - 

huta Company will run  up aga in s t 
I W ast 8lda D airy.

\ THIS la an  e igh t team  circu it 
on M onday and Wednea

sy  evening and - al) indlcatlora 
lint to  a  stronger laagti* than  
a t  oC .last aaaaon.
ID ^ b iU ty  l is ts  m uat be in the 

o f Um  league asersta ry  no t 
kU r th an  W sdataday. O ctobar 28. 
[A .aoM C ula-of th*  laagua gam s* ^  . M  m m  MeOao-

Pittsburgh Prob 
Play at New York

New Y ork,'O cL  18.—(/Pi — The 
New Y ork football G ian ts have 
piled up four s tra ig h t trium phs in 
the  N ational P ro  League bu t 
Coach Steve. Owen ia juggling hia 
lineup, aa  though hia charges had 
lost all th e ir  s ta rts .

Owen, whoae club tops th* E a s t
ern Division of tha circuit whlla 
tha Chicago B asra raign in tha 
Weat, w in h a v ra c h a n c a  to  t r y  ou t 
hia Unaup thaorlas tom orrow  
aga in s t th a  P ittsbu rgh  SUalera, 
who ha\’en‘t  won a  gam * and  ar* 
now eoachad by Aldo Donelll, lata 
o f Duquaanc.

T h a t contest sharaa M etropolitan 
in terest w ith  the  B rooklyn D o ^ a r .  
Chicago C ardinal m asting  a t  v ^ lch  
a  radio o rchestra  ha* haan hired  to  
soothe th e  specta to rs a t  halftlm a.

The schedule alao - tends tlM 
B ears and  th a ir  T -form ation 
aga in s t th a  D etro it Llona; th e  
Green B ay Packara aga lna t Clava- 
land  and W aahlngton'a Kadaklns 
to  Philadelphia.

Paganis tb Meet 
Tomorrow A. M.

The w est Bids faaaabaU tsaaq wlU 
m ee t tom orrow  m orning a t  alavan 
o’clock a t  N ick’s shack a t  tha 
W eat Bide p tararounds. Tb* taam  
is ' going tb  wimTup Its  affaira aad  
m ake plana for th* annual banquat 
to  be bald a t  th e  Vlila Lemfiw S at- 
orday, Novem ber 1,

In esM of rain the team is aMmd 
to meet a t  BiUy Pagaai'a bona oh 
Caspar- straat. B v ^ , mamhar is 
Htgad tb attend th(*'

Manall

Valley Arena 
Opening Card 

All Complete
Ranking Lightweights | 

In Feature .Spot; Aj 
Swell Underraril Is ] 
Prepared for Fans, j
Holyoke, O t .  18. T hrre days I 

before 'the Valley A rena re-opena 
and with practically  ail of th* 
work completed In the general 
overhauling, the fight mob today 
concentrated on the main ten- 
rounder between Carmelo Fenoy. 
South /\nierlcan lightw eight king, 
and contender for I.ew Jenkins’s 
crown, and H arry  H urst, eighth 
rank ing  lightw eight from Mon
treal.

Fenoy, who showed to  g rea t ad 
vantage when he pasted Prlm o 
Flores, of Cuba, In the Thompson- 
vllle. Conn. Arena las t sum mer, 
has already built up a large fol
lowing while the am art boxing fkn 
is w atching H urt Intently  because 
of his alm ost m iraculous two yeanC 
of pro boxing in which he ros* 
from a novice to eighth rated in the 
135-pound division.

R est assured th a t the odds won’t 
be one-sided becsiise It's going to 
be s battle  between t'wo potential 
lightw eight champions w ith H urst, 
one of the heaviest punching rig h t
handers In hia division, swapping 
blows w ith a two-flated. slugger in 
the Spaniard who. definitely. Is a t  
his best when the. slugging is heavi
est. H urst and Fenoy have been 
notified th a t they are to  be en tran ts  
In Madison Square G arden's ligh t
w eight tournam ent from which a 
w inner will be m atched with the 
w inner of the Jenkina-Sam m y An- 
g o tt title  match. It 's  a big go.ol , 
to  ahoot for but both youngsters i 
sre  tak ing  the assignm ent as noq- ! 
chalant as a  veteran.

Future Book For

ALL-AM ERICA
• y  b iL L O N  O R A H A M

^porU Editor, AP  Feature Service
A L L ’AM URIC,4 bating gort lo  ih o ir  Hart ttlio hare b r tn  

ilanrtoiili a fter tceek. O ne tperinriilar Saturday
isn't enough. A ftd to  keen it the com petition that a ting le  
had perform ance trill block a player out o f the running. 
Here are tom e barkfield  acet trho got o ff to a good start:

Mohr Dashes 91 Yards to Score 
After Intercepting Long Pass

State Teams I 
Facing Hard | 

Grid Games!

Bomber Interceptor
' ' * .................. -  ... 1̂

PETE LAYOEN, Texas fullback. led the Longhorns’ early  season ' 
charge and was particu larly  effective in the rout of Louisiana 
State. His team mate. Jack Crain, is ano ther backflcld star.

Sports Roundup
By H ugh Fullerton, Jr .

New York, Oct. 18.—rjh —The 
next team  th a t will hold the Lam
bert trophy, annual aw ard to the 
eastern  gridiron kings will be 
M anhattan. . . . The Jaspers have 
promlaed to pick it up from  Bos
ton College today and retu rn  it to 
the donors on Monday. . . .  Notre 
Dame coaches seem to have gone 
Hollywood in the best "oomph" 
tradition. . . . They ra te  the ir play
ers by the am ount of "thum p” the 
boys put into their play. . . . Bob 
Hooey of the Ohio S ta te . Journal 
figures every point in Ohio S ta te ’s 
33-0 win over Southern California 
added a  few decimal points to  the 
Bucks' gate  receipts for four home 
games. . . . A rt Santow, Missouri 
soph end, skips rope a t  his f ra te r
n ity  house daily to  improve his 
footwork. " I l makes me ligh ter on 
my feeL” says Bob. . . . There's no 
report on w hat the fra te rn ity  
brothers say. . . . H alfback Orville 
H atcher, who left California last 
w inter, m ay be back again  in Ja n 
uary  and wlU be eligible for 1942.

Coast Guard Academy, 
Yale-Army Tops on 
Program ; IJconns Out 
To Stop Maine's Team.
All of O mnecticut'.I college 

football team s go. to  the gridiron 
w ar* today w ith tom e reason to 
hope for victory; bu t in no case 
w ithout a hard struggle.

This was true  even for the 
Coast Guard Academy powerhouse 
which has rolled up 127 points In 
four games to none for the oppo
sition. because there w sa no deny
ing th a t Norwich University, the 
Sailors’ opponents in the annual 
"L ittle  A rm y-Navy" gam e, waa a 
foe capable of giving any team  
trouble.

Yale ruled the favorite, but only 
by a slight margin, over unde
feated Arm y and the sam e was 
true  for Wesleyan, facing unde
feated Haverford. The U niver
sity  of Connecticut waa an under
dog against Maine, bu t likely to 
spring an upset, and undefeated . 
T rin ity  wa-s w orrying about Ho- ■ 
bart'a  vaunted passing a ttack .

The Connecticut team  which j 
teem ed most sure of w inning was j 
weak and underm anned Arnold | 
facing the Trenton, ,N. J.. Teach- i 
era who haven 't scored a touch
down since 1939.

The day's schedule: •
W esleyan va. H averford at Mid

dletown.
. Connecticut va. Maine a t Stores 

Ys'le vs. A rm y a t  New Haven 
Coast Guard Academy vs. Nor- 

■wdeh a t  Northfleld. Vt.
T rin ity  vs. H obart a t  Geneva, 

N. Y.
Arnold vs. T renton Teachers 

a t  Trentqn. N. J.
New B ritain  S ta te  Teacher#— 

open date.

Curtis' Block Topples 
Bristol Player; Same 
Player Catches Pass 
For 1^8t Touchdown.

O apL'M ohr

Baseball Axe 
Takes Heavv 

Veteran Toll

Today’s O ural S tar
Monroe McConnell. San Diego 

Union; "A lthough there still are 
some doubts about the new foot
ball substitution rule fulfilling its 
Intended purpose—putting  the lit
tle schools on a par wdth the big 
one*—thq spectato rs a re n 't k ick
ing. “They get to  see the best 
available m aterial in action a t  all 
times, and th a t means a better 
show."

ro a tm a a ’s ra ra g ra p h  
' Correspoodenta from  the South

w est offer plugs fo r 'Baylor's Jack 
Wilson aa an All A'merlca candi
date. . . . One reports “I saw John 
Kimbrough a t  hts peak three times 
and he can’t do-all the things W il
son can do." . . . F or Rice aa the 
d iatrlc t’s scrappiest team —Sign on 
the T u a s  team ’s blackboard says: 
"If y m  w ant a Bowl bid. beat 
Rice." . . . And for the L ittle  Rock 
(A rk.) High School a th le tic  p lan t 
a s  the busiest place you can find 
any  day. A t one tim e ten dlffere: 
football aquods were drilling on-fta 
four fields and atx tenala o ^ r t a  
and an archery  range w erpan  use.
. . . F ran k  Barbaro, whoH^ pu tting  
more than  850.000 iqtb th a t  De
tro it heavyw eight tqam aroeaL  w as 
b rtak in g  hi* baclr^for paanuta .ih . 
an  au to  p lan t a  doaea yeara ago.
: .  He took tb* dqugh ou t of night 
clube and now he’s  pu tting  i t  back 
into clubbing. . ,

Off H is Bnaa
CStarley Grimm, who ge t his 

share  of laughs a* well aa bead- 
.achaa wlien h* liad Lou Novikoff 
on bis hands a t  M ilwaukee las t 
sum m er, relate* how tb s  m ad R us
sian  triad  to ateal th ird  one n ight 
when the base* w ar* full. A fter 
the inning Cholly dem anded an ex
planation and Novikoff calm ly re- 
pUed: "Well. I  had a  aweU lead."

C1*aalag th e  4Dnff 
U p In F a n  River, Maas., the o th

e r  nlgbL a  couple of figh ters floor
ed each o ther tw en ty  tim es in six 
rounds. . . . Maybe th a t w as their 
w ay of keeping tab s  wMle they 
counted the b o u se .. .  . 'The'foothaU 
D odgers a re  feuding w ith ,L a rry  
MacPIiaiL Becauas th e  Ebbeta 
Field jgroundk'eeper wouldn’t  let 
them  w ear c leats to  w ork o u t on  
a  w et fleld. . . .' Tb* rum or round
up  now ba* Jlnutay Dyke* g e tting  
ready  to  p u t Luke APPUoff od Uw 
m ark e t th is  w in ter in an  a ttem p t 
to  anar* a  pow er h it te r  fo r ■the 
W hite Boa outfield. . . . T ony Qa- 
lanto’B t a v t n  htiilnaae m ust have 
faUan off, Ha’s dropped his price 
fo r raferadnff Iciba to  8300 a  nlghL

Bavaral forts i 
Canal affora tt 
a ra  Farts A 
Z>a tmmm

th e  P anam a

iS S -

BRCCE S M I T H ,  M inneiola 
halfback, is the key man of a 
great G opher team. He scored 
b o t h  of M innesota's touch
downs against Washington.

STEVE FILIPOW ICZ is Ford- i 
ham 's trip le  threat. His 58-yard 
pass in the closing second's en 
abled the Rams to beat South
ern  M ethodist.

Remember the-
*Good Old Days’

(TheM paragraphs today are  In
c id en ts '’ th a t happened while the 
players w ere engaged in a  aports 
contest. M ost of them  date back 
to  the glories of the p a rt but 
bring  our m any funny a ltu a tlo rt 
th a t the fans never hear about. 
They are a p a rt of M anchester's 
glonoita sports pastl.

Brennan Socked 'em
Probably the most unusual play

e r  th a t ever donned a football uni
form  in M anchester was BUI B ren
nan, now president of the Man
chester C hapter of Umpires. By 
unusual we mean th a t Bill never 
would tack le  In the prescribed 
manner. He leaped 'aboard the op- 
p o ^ g  ball carrier and literally 
fgtlght him to  the ground.

One day, however, M anchester 
w as playing on the H ollister stree t 
g rounds/and  It waa a . particu larly  
rough gam e. P layers w ere com
plaining. to  the referee th a t some
one w as tak in g  a  "shot" a t  them  
In the pi\g. L et one p layer tell 
w h a t the resu lt really was.

"1 WM g e tting  socked every 
o ther play. I had a  bad bruise over 
th e  le ft eye. my jaw  w as sore from 
repeated  clouts. I  w atched my op
ponent b u t he appeared to  be get- 

.Ung It also and waa eyeing me 
w ith  blood In p u  aye. On the next 
p lay  I  fe lt a  flat ja r  -agalnat my 
ea r, reaching up I  grabbed the arm  
and  whan th* referee go t the p|le 
u n ta n g le d .. .  .B rennan  waa on tlie 
o th e r end of th a t f la t . . .  believe i t  
Or not."

A G ay Named Ja*
Joe played w ith a M anchester 

team  about 12 years ago and waa 
a  n ifty  ball ca rr ie r  . . . bu t dumb. 
He never could Icam  the playa and 
in the huddle th e  q u arte r hack 'had  
to  explain th e  play In detail. One 
play, in particu lar, Joe never could 
geL A double wing back w ith Joe 
on the left w ing and when the ball, 
w aa anapped Joe had to  cu t to  hta 
righ t, behind the Une o f acrim- 
m age and ta k e  a  a o r t ' forw ard 
paaa. The q u a rte r  called th e  play, 
Joe  came tea rin g  aroim d from  th* 
left, akw thd  call coming down )uat 
ahead, o r Ip th e  r ig h t apoL He 
reached up to  take  th e  baU and 
then  aoddenly anapped hia an n a  
back and le t i t  drop to  tjie ground. 
Hpre la Joo'a oxplanatlon:

"Why la  th e  'blaakety b lank 
nam e A  goodn eo* didn’t  you .catd i 
th a t  paaa Jp e ?  ba w as aakod by 
th e  coach qrhea he reached th e  
baneb.

"Look coach" said Joo. quit* 
ja r lo iii . "tn tk*  h u d f^  th e  q u arte r 

N B ab sr i  oB tb s  r i f f n  warn

never gave me a  tum ble and when 
I go t there I knew i t  waa Toby's 
ball and  let it drop to the ground. 
You gave us th e  devil for tak ing  
the ball aw ay from  the res t of the 
team  so I did not w ant to  ge t a  
calling down." W hat could you do 
w ith a  guy  like th a t. He coulA have 
scored.

Plaj'ed Football B are F o o t' 
W’hen M ancheater High Intro

duced football back in 1923, PaL 
Carlson played against Loomi* 
F ro ih  barefooted. The High team ' 
waa not so well equipped those 
days. In fac t If the coaches W ant
ed to  m ake a subaUtutlph they 
had to  be sure th a t th e  shoes on 
the chap coming out o t the. gam e 
fitted the boy about to. enter, ( p r i 
son waa playing a  swell gam e aad 
ju s t before the stArt of the fourth  
period he w as, taken  out fo r a  
much needed rfeat. .

M anchester waa leading the 
Loomis frOiUi a t  th is point and 
the home club staged  a  m arch th a t  
b rough t the ball down to  the 
15 yard s line. Carlson's- defensive 
play had  fea tu red  up to  th is point 
so It w as decided to  send him tn. 
B ut th e  chap w ho w as w earing his 
shoes w as also playing a  good 
gam e. The shoes on th e  player, 
who w as com ing ouL did no t f it 
C srison. **

“O h heck," said PaL *T11 play 
barefooted. Ha did and stayed out 
there  e ig h t m inutes w ithout any 
shoes on.

Alsab to Start 
At Laurel Today

Laural. Md.. OcL 18^(iF)—Alsab. 
the 8700 bargain  beauty, ge ts hia 
chanc* today to  become the l8 th  
tw o-year-old in  racing history to  
wtn m ora than  8100,000;

H e race* oti a  program  mad* 
poaaibi* by a  la s t m inute agree
m ent o f cMfficiala of the M ar^an d  
Horaemaij’a  Protaettv* Aasoeiatioii. 
the M aryland R acing Oommlaoion 
and  th e  M aryland S ta te  F air, Inc., 
opera to rs  a t. tha  L aure l track .

Membera of th e  P rotective Aaao- 
ciation, an  organisation  of, ow ners 
aad  tra iaera . rafuaed to  miak* an- 
tr ies  fo r today 's raoaa bu t th e  dia- 
pa te  w as aetUad w han th* tra ck  
ma na g aman t agraad a t  a  confer- 
enca la s t  n igh t to  mak* certa in  im- 
proTaaaau^a.
- ffU horeaa a re  antarad ag a in s t 
A lsab In  tb* ndle aad  a ' six taan th  
UM a a d  If an  go, tb*  paras wiB ga  
85.828. K -g m iS rr  8*r A lssb.m eald 
b o o t  M i n f M a o  to  •MBOaiO sad

Baylor Loses 
To Villanova

Texas Team Loses Star 
Back; Duquesne Is 
W inner; O ther Scores.
New York. Oct. 18. — </P' -

Duqueane, VUlanoi-a. F ranklin  A 
M arshall and the Univeraity of 
Miami hurdled ano ther obataci* 
on the ir m arches tow ara uhbeateiv' 
seaaona las t n igh t while B avlor 
and M oravian w ere spilled for th e  
first tim e th is year.

Villanova, en terta in ing  the p re
viously unbeaten B aylor c^iw. w on. 
14 to  8, through the effort* of 
Sophomore' Joe Peselaki w-ho re 
turned  one punt. 58 yard* for a 
touchdown and briqught back a sec
ond kick 27 yard*. The run led to  
the winner*' o tger touchdown.

Jack  WUaOn. B aylor's g reat 
back, waa Injured In the first period 
and was unable to  play further. 
The TexSns piled up 13 f ir it downs 
to  fom: for Villanova bu t couldn’t  
aeor*. . ‘

Duquesne won ita n in th  s tra ig h t 
gam e by counting a  lone touch
down In the fourth  period to-aubdue 
a stubborn 8 t. V incent aggrega
tion. 7-0. The running of R ay 
H arkins, substitu le  halfback, set 
up the Dukes’ tally.

F ranklin  A M arshall defeated 
Moravian. 7 to  6. on H alfback 
Pearson 's successful conversion 
a f te r  the 'Dtplomata* touchdown. 
M oravian previously w aa unbeat
en.

W ith big AI Blozis b reaking up 
George W ashington’s aerial gam e 
Georgetown blanked the  Colonials, 
25 to  0. while the U niversity  of 
Miami kep t am ong the nation 's 
■elect group w ith  a  21 to  0 t r i 
um ph over Rollins, f

l^ v ld e n c e  College tripped  St. 
Anselm. 25 to  19  ̂ fo r ita first vic
to ry  over th a t  achoot alnc* 1935.

H ardln-Slinm ona of T exas tra v 
eled to  Ban Joes. Calif., B tate fo r 
a 7 to  7 d e a d lo ^  and Loytda of 
1.0* Angeles b a tte red  Texas Mines, 
20 to  S.

Stars of Yesterday Out 
As Youth Takes Over 
On Diamond; Great 
Names Fade in 1941.

B) Ray Peacock
New York. Oct. 18—Tw enty-tw o 

ba.sebaJl g rea ts  of yesteryear felt 
the axe in the season ju s t closed, 
to m ark on* of the g rea test m a
jo r league hotisecleanlngs in 
many years.

Youth had to be served, bu t the 
records these players leav* be
hind will fuel the Hot Stove 
League for many long w inters to
come.

The houaecleaning waa strongly  
hinted ajven before the season be
gan. An unusual num ber of v e t
erans, ba ttered  and -aged by the 
baseball w ars, were juSt hanging 
on. And one by one they dropped 
off. •

B iggest shakeup by any one 
club w as engineered by. the Chi
cago Chiba Down and out w ent 
Jerom e tD lzzyi Dean, CHay 
B ryant. Billy Myers, Zeke Bq- 
nura. Al Todd and, a t season 's 
end qoughty old (hiarley Root.

(And to Brookljm ■went Billy 
Het-man and Augie Galan.

Paul Dean and Lou O iiozza de
parted ' from  the G iants, and E arl 
AverlU finished hia distinguished 
m ajor league career w ith the Boa- 
ton Braves. Brooklyn gave up on 
Van Mungo and aet down Tex (No 
H it) Carleton, Joe Vosmlk, Mace 
Brown and Vito Tamults, Cincin
nati cut loose Jim  Ripple, the e te r
nal rookie, and Monte Pearaon. 
Leo (Gabby) H a rtn e tt got hia re 
lease from  the Giants, but m ay re 
port next spring.

I t  w as a bad aeaaon for the 
W aner boys, and perhaps U)elr 
last. P ittsburgh  released them . 
Paul caught o n .w ith  Boston and 
Lloyd w ith Cincinnati, but U qyd 
was released a fte r  the season end
ed.

In the American League. M an
ager Jim m y D}'kes o f the Chlc**o 
W hite .Sox decidedT hird  Base
man Jim m y Dyke* was all washed 
up, and retired  am idst fanfare. 
Ossie Bluege of W ashington and 
E arl B ruekei of th* A thletics 
tu rn ed . coaches. (Tharle* I B uddy) 
M yer got hia w alking papers from  
W ashington when the season end* 
^  . _____ !

More such dram a is to be en
acted, perhaps quickly. Connie 
Mack say s  Al Simmons prob
ably  will not play again. The 
Duke of Milwaukee was a conch 
much of last season. Charley 
G ehrlnger. D etro it’s  mechanical 
second basem an, and Robert 
Mooea Grove, one of the all-tim e 
g rea t southpaw s, are  getting  used 
to  reading th e ir obits.

Max .Schubert Fails
Water Boy Shines
As Ft>rward Passer

CUrem ont, CsUD. OcL IS—t/R— 
Hay. coach, wrould yqu le t your 
w a te r bey th row  fo e w q ^  paaaaa 
In today’s  gam e ? ^

Coach b r l  (Fuzz) M erritt of 
Pom ona College is—and it  pay* 
dividends.

Billy K em  a t Ban Franciaco 
weighed only 14S pounda. Bo f a r  
th ree wdeka b* carried  botUaa and 
towels. Then, ena night, th* aeruba' 
bad only th ree  backa avanable. 
M eryltt asked K ern to  step  in and 
throw  a  few  passes.

Coach M e ^ t t  pinched blmaalf 
to  mak* aura he w as seeing w hat 
he w aa seeing. K em  rifled pasaea 
w ith am asing  accuracy.

Two days la te r, Pom ona lost u> 
W hittier, b u t than . Coach M erritt 
didn’t  p u t R am  in to  th* contaat 
un tlM ha la s t flva minute*.wSt did K em  do?  He. tossed IS 
p ssses, and s ig h t w ere completed 
fo r *8 yards. H* carriad  the baU 
t t r a a  time* fo r  20 yarda. H ts la s t 
dWve. w ith atx o u t o f s ig h t paaaea
aewiplatsil. waa good.for TS'yarda---* wa.. -« « a-a —

M ax B hubert and Johnny Pon- 
tlUo w aged a m erry battle  on 
M urphy’s A lleys last n ight in th a  
C rava t League w ith  the U tte r  
w inning high single w ith 139 and 
nosing o u t Bhubert fo r to tal pin- 
fall by th ree  pins. The scores:

No. 4
T orrance ......... 103 85) 86—274
Fox ...................  97 120! 9,’V—312
S c h u b e r t ...........  106 118 129—353
W. Dietz, J r . . .✓ IIT 117 102—337

Total

H olland . . , .  
B lanchard ..
J . D i e U ___
W. D ietz. Sr.

T otal . . . . . .
\

Irw in ...........
Tedford . . . .
Dwyer-...........
Benjgaton . . .

T otal . . . . . .

Jaaek  ...........
L arder
M u r ^ ------
POattUe___

. .  424 440 412 1278 
No. I

. . .  87 79 92—258 
85 9S 128—S l l  

. . .  92 101 113—308 
. .  98 112 109—818

. .  362 390 442 1184 
No. 8
. .  110 86 9 4 -2 8 0  
. .  101 100 85—288 
. .  88 S3 115—888
. .  101 99 104—204

. 1. 400 288 398 UBS 
N a.2

. .  84 98 78—281
. 97 93 I r t  288

, . .  160. 198 ii:
. . .  110 108

When M anchester and B ristol 
m eet there la alw ays plenty of 

 ̂firework* and yesterday after*
' noon'* football game between 
I the** two school team s provided 
s bit more than  that. M ancheater 
won 13 to  6 and w hat a contest i t  
wa» from the firs t to the las t 
whistle.

.Mohr's Dazzling Bun 
Alm ost before the team s had 

gotten into position to  s ta r t  the 
second quarter, and w ith Manchea^ 
backed up to  its goal line, M ohr 
intercepted a  pass on his 9 yard  
line and romped 91 yards for a  
touchdown. 'This run. however, 
m ust in p a rt be credited to  C. 
Curtis, the silk  town r ig h t end. 
He threw  a beautiful block on 
Tenilli th a t cleared th4 w ay for 
Mohr's mad dash. <

C urtis Dsahe* 37 Y ards- 
This sam e C urtis, in the asm s 

period, caugh t a Beilis pass on. h is 
own 37 and w ent the re s t of the 
way for the second score. ThU 
was aided by some nice blocklirig 
on the p a rt of Mohr and Skinner. 
Bristol had ju s t lost the ball on 
an interception by Mohr who had 
brought the 21 yards to  B risto l’a 
40. All in a l’ M anchester more 
than holds its  own aga in s t B risto l 
in the a ir  h u t  on the ground could 
not m atch M onohan's machine. 

Johnson Goes To Town 
Bristol cam e righ t back In the 

third period. M anchester received, 
but was forced to  kick and BeUU 
got aw ay a  nice one th a t Connelly 
caught ar.d ran  it  back 22 yards. 
A .5 }-ard penalty  aided Bristol and 
a Connelly pass to  Plnkowicb w aa 
good for a first down inside Man- 
Chester's 20.-, 'Tiie local line atiffan- 
ed bu t on the fourth  down Johnson 
tw isted his w ay righ t through the 
center <rf the line for a^ouebdow n. 
i t  was a  run of If tT a rd a . ' King 
failed to  convert and the score w as 
no*  M ancheatet 13, Bristol 6.

This I'enalty ' H urt 
A fter an exchange of k icks B ris

tol go t the ball on its own IS yard 
Une. A 13 yard  penalty  p u t them  
back on the 3. O m nelly dropped 
back aa If to  pun t and heaved a  
pas* to  Plnkowlch. T h a t mad* 8 
yarda. A fake p ass  and Connelly 
picked up 6 more. But on a ttem p t
ed ravers* failed and then  they 
had to  kick. I t w as a  poor kick, 
traveling only 11 yard* and thsL 
^ p a re n t ly ,  waa the bail gam*. 
Bristol never recovered from  th sL  

M ohr m * ,  M ohr T W t 
M ohr w as the man on  dafans* 

and offense fo r M anchester. A bout 
everything th a t  happened found 
him in on the play, Randy Brown. 
Oegutia and Rob liirk ln g to n  war* 
also In on 'all line playa. Skinner 
and Chjrtls dumped their men sev
eral Umea behind the line fd r  
losses. B ristol m ust have ) i ttrd  
the M ancheater team  waa w eak on 
passes fo r they tried 19 pTuriTt. 
completed 8 fo r gains gJ 128 yards. 
Three were In te re s te d  and on* 
interception led to  the first ecora. 

Brtatol O utgalaa Locals 
TTie B risto l team  waa g re a t be

tween th* 20-yard llpes and out- 
gained M ancheeter 'Consistently. 
They hhd 10 f irs t downs to  8 fo r 
M anchester, gained 177 yarda from  
aprirnmage to  the silk tow n team 's 
101. Bill the payoff comes on th* 
most points k t the final whistle. 
Two poor pun ts h u rt the visitor* 
one in the second and the o ther in 
the las t period. Loss by penalties 
also h u rt Bristol, as 65 yard s w as 
exacted fo r violation of the nileo. 
M anchester lost 25 yards for tb* 
sam e reason.

Local Second Teaoi Good 
n * is  so-called second team  th a t 

never ge ts much of a  chance gave 
a  splendid account of Itself a t  va- 
rloua tim es throughout th e  gam*. 
Alvord go t in there plenty and an 
did D oggart. R. Turkin|D on and 
McCabe. There la a  p re tty  good 
set o f secood*string men th q t cam e 
in fo r m inutes and  dashed put. 
Shaw. W alleke and the rea t pu t 
up a  fine show.

ConneBy S ta rs  to r Bristol 
Connelly's a  s treak  of Ughtnlng 

with th e  ball and a  nice passer 
connecting w ith  bis m ates in  giraat 
style. Moore stopped M ohr one# 
when the local boy w as getting  
away, ‘nnelll. Johnson and Douoat 
caused the M anchester team  plen: 
ty  o f trouble all the  w ay. Th* 
whole B ristol team  played It*, 
heart out In the closing m tnutM  ' 
but could not g e t to th a t  coveted 
double stripe and th e  gam s ended 
w ith the ball In M ancheater's pos
session on th e  v lsltor'a  41-yard 
line. The lineup:
M ancheater Bristol
S k in n e r ........... le ...........  Plnkoarakl
J  Turklngton J t . . . . . . ___ Innsa^
D o ffS ri .- ..........Ig ............L aF ab r*
R. B ro w n .......... c ............ .. N tcolcttl
R. T urklngton . r g . .............G. Jafaq
McCabe ............. r t ..............  FanaU
C. C u r tU ......... .. . r * ........... , J .  D o j^
B e i l i s .............. . . q b ........ johnson
M o h r ................ Ib b ,..................Ttnalii
A tk in s o n ......... rb b ................  Mooew
D a g u tls .......... , . . f b .............Coaaollir

Bears By IMetoda
M anchester ...........0 IS 0 0—IE
Bristol ' ................... 0 0 6 fl— f

Touchdowns: M aaebsetor—Mbfcfc ; 
C. C urtia; Bristol, Johnsoa; patSM  ■■ 
from  t r y  a fU r  totiehdnihL t l i
T iirk ing tM  (p isieam aat); ------
Day)*; um pire, Cbyta; "
H ubbard: Urn* 11 nd*.

Buhatitutloao. M U l
Cartaon. W aluhk. Shaw.
O orm sa. Ahmed. R . ~  
«m o .O aad lm > .(

t v
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itg's Wants (Classified for Your Benefif PSJ Sense and Nonsense

Lost and Found 1
LOST—ON MAIN STREET pair 
of tortoUw ahpir gjasaes In black 
caw. Please Call 36r)6. Reward.

tX)8T— RIMLESS Pair of bi-fooal 
glasses in blue case. Finder please 
tel. 3782 or return to 186 Br-Con- 
ter street.

LOST—YELLOW TERRIER dog. 
about nine months old An.«wors 
tb name of Terry. Telephone 5662.

Autolwobilos for Sale I
I 9T 3 FORD SEDAN. $20; 1933
Chcvrolet»sedart, $75; 1934 Ford
coupe, S.'iO; 1933'Pontiac sedan. 
$99. All new tiieS. 1937 Ford 
coarh, $265; 1937 Ennl coupe.
$265; 1936 Dodge seda'n.̂  $165;
1936 Dixlge 7 passenger,N. $225;
1937 Hud.son sedan. $395; 1937
Dodge pickup, $150. Brunner's. SO 
Oakland street. '

Announcemcnl.s
FOR RENT — LATEST TYPE 
hospital bed, for home u.se. Ralea 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel 
5680.

.Aulomohiles for Sale I
■ 1937 IKILMIE .SE1>AN. 1939 Poii- 
/ tine sedan. 193.8 Willvs sedan, 1936 ! 

Dodge sedan. 193.'! Cheyrolet | 
sedan. 1933 Pierce Arrow sedan. 
Cole Motors 1161 j

FOR SALE 1933 CHEV. Master 
coupe. Ctooil condition, I’lione 
1376,

FOR SALE 1911 Chevrolet ".Ma.s- 
ter ileluxe sedan. Mileage ,5800. 
Tel. 1734.

I 'a c k a r d : Pa c k a r d : 19 11 4-
donr sedan, ilriven only 8.500 
mile.s c<|uipp''<l with 5 new 1,'. S. 
Roval «h itr Will i  lites, deluxe 
hi iiliT. Heel nirnnlic Hutch, car. 
I irs n e w  ear guarantee. Price 
.$1095 Btimneis. 80 Oakland 
slreel, Manchester.

FOR .SALE 1938 I ’O.NTIAC 
seilan. in good condition. Tele
phone 5593.

Auto .Acfcssoi'ifs— Tires 6

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repall and 
regulate *>'0ur piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchcstei 5052.

SAWS FILED. Any kind, gnm- 
inhig. and sharpening service. 
CapRol Grinding Co., .531 Lydall 
street, Tel. 7958,

PIANO TUNING and repairuig 
I’ layer pianos a specialty, John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN WA.N’TED address our 
catalogs. 2c each paid irr advance 
plus honuses. Everylhihg supplied. 
Free detaills furnisheil. Raleigh 
ITcmliim Co.. I,nwyer's Bldg. 
Jersev I'it.v. .N. J.

Help \A anted— Male ;j()

WA.N'TKD .MA.N' OR BOY wdh 
fliivrrs licrn5‘f’ to work in iiMn! 
f rtr Int. ('ole MtilorN. 91-93 C.Vntrr 
•Mtrr(‘t. Trl 41fi4.

IMaiichesler 
Evening Herald 

Classified Ad\ertiM>ment8
Coorit « i i  a\er;iice wunl!* to a tine 

Inittala, numt>«r* find «hhrtviRtloni 
each count an a word and comoound 
H'orUa aa two words Minimum coat 
ta prl-*e of three lines

Line rafrs per day for transient 
tds.

KfTerffie Marrii 17. »r4T
Cash CharKft

i Conaecutiva Ua>a . . . i  7 ctai »  eta , 
1 Consecuttve D sva .. . {  9 eta'll ett

Uay ...............___ _____jii otaitt eta i
All ordera for Irrejcular inaerttona i
til he charKed ,ii the one tithe rata.
Spectal ratfs for h»nc trrni every 

•■y advertlsiHK K'Arti upon retini-st.
Ada ordered tiefore ftie third or 

fifth day will he ch.irgod only for 
tha actual numticr of ttmra the ad ' 
appeared, chartrlnK «t the rate earn
ed but no allowance or reftind.s «’an 
he made on time ada atopped  ̂
after the fifth d.4,\.

No ‘•till forMde';  display llnea not 
told.

The Herald u pil nut be reeputiaible > 
for more titan one inctirrect inser- ' 
•Jon of any ailvertiaetneni ordered I 
for more than one time. !

The inadvertent omission of tn« i 
correct piihllcatlon of advertieins ! 
will he rectllled only by canc’cllatlon ' 
of the charge made for the service ; 
ren4lered.

All advertieementa' must eunfornfi 
In style, copy and rypographv with | 
reKulattons enf-Tced by the puhlleh- 
ers and they , reserve the right to i 
•jJIl. levlse or reject any copy coh- 
•Tdered ohjecMonaMe.

CLO.SING Claeeifled ade '
to he publt%hed same day muat t>e , 
received by l i  o'clock noon 8atur«- , 
days 10:30. '

Telephone A’our Want .\ds
Ada are accepted over the tele

phone ai the CHAHGi: UATIl given I 
above as a convent ince to adver*  ̂
flaera. hot the CASH HATKS will he ' 
accepted aa FL’LL  PAVMKNT If 
raid at tha bualness office on or be- ' 
fore the aeyenth day .following the 
flrat Insertion of each ad otherwisa ; 
ths CnAHOi: UATK win h# collect
ed. No reeponsihility for errora in 
talapbOned sds will he assumed and 
thair accuracy - cannot he guaran- ' 
taed
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NKKD WHITR 
*\Vp  have over 

Brunner's

W ALL TIBKS'’ 
3iK) In slock, nil 
, HO Oakluiifl SI.

Sittiations Wanted— ■
Female 3S

Moving.—Trucking— 
Storiigc 20

STORAGE
Movlnf* an<l Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6200

0)M PhrrKNT .MIDDLK aped wo
man wants housework, live ilays 
weekly in vlcinily of Kldridge 
Ftirrt. Write Box K. Herald.

KaJp Wnnted—Mal^ or FansAla
4gSBta Wanted .................
iltuatlona Wanted—Female 
Bliuatlona Wanted—Male . . . .
Bmploymant Agencies ............

I.lva Btack—Peta—Faaltry— 
Veklrlea
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aousebold Goods ....................
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Wanted—To Buy .............
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Country Board—Rssorta ........... M
fCotala—llestABraots ..........  41
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M.\N('Hi:STi;i{. CONX. 
For Sale:

tt a*8liintf(un SI h t I MHdlmi. 
I 'l\ o-r<Mitii du rilint;, cat lag*'
M pc, tun -car garajT**, Htcuni 
heat. .\ll iiKMlcrii iiiiproM'- 
rnents. Sal<‘ price S5*!(H). Miiali 
low II pnyiiicnt. tialancc on rental

M 11.1,1 MANTIC’. C ONN. 
For Sale:

I 'a rm  Im^atcd West >Ialn 
SlriN't Hcc'tioii. 1.'̂  acrcH t»f
land, 10 clear. 200 feet fruiit- 
ngc. .S|\-rcMUii single*duclllng,  
IlghiH. running uatcr.  neu tmm 
acconimodatliins for fniir head 
of cattle. Sale price S1200. 
Hiuall d«iun p:i> iiicnt.'fntlance In 
form of rental.

SOl’TII ( ’0\ KM'UV. 
CONN.
Ftir Sale:

I 'arm . ucre*i of land. ♦•K-
room duelling. Ii«d air  heat, 
lights, hath, harn for four cous. 
also can t>e list'd for garage,  
rlil<‘kcn coop largt* enough for 
HIM! to ItM) hens. Sale price 
SI.'HK). small doun  payment, Iml- 
anee on rental basis.

MAXCHFSTFK. ('OXN. 
For Sale:

.\lton -.Stnx't siM'tion. Onc-  
fumlly six-room duelling, hath, 
steam heat, oak floorA. one-car  
garagiN Sale price SA.500, small 
loun  pa.Miient, tmlance on rental 
basis.

I.FHAXOX. COXX.
For .Sale;

liK) n<‘reA of farm land. .VI 
clear, land In eveellent i»ha|ie. 
N o  hiiildlngs. they were  de
stroyed In hurrleune. lia lanee  
is pasture and %4oodlaml. gcMNi 
t>rook, also |H>nd. >« m llr off 
' l a in  route to N oru ieh  on prU  
xate dirt ro;ul. This uou ld  In* 
an excellent ilalry farm  for  
farmer uh o  uou ld  rather put 
lip out! hiilldings. .\lsu exe«‘l- 
lent for a finli or game club. 
Most of  land Is level and very 
hlKh. S^ile price

.AXnOVFK. C’OXX.
For Sale:

^mall  eottage t>|H* house. 
thrc4* rooms finished, two iin-* 
finished up, dug uelt. c*etlar, ele<*- 
trie lights, 'small tiurn. nine to 
ten aeres of elear land Just' off 
pH\rd road, beautifu l \ l e u . Sale  
price .S2r»on or If you u a n t  70 
aeres additional ucHNlland and 
pasture land. It could lie (xiught 
for S.VK) additional or a tot%l 
price of S3000.

Alien & IliteliciH'k.
Iiir.

796 M.M.N St r e e t  
WILLIM.VNTit', CO.NX. 

TrU'phonr Manrhrster #301 
Trlrphonr U llllnianiir 1935

Sitiiat 10118 Wanted—
.Male .1‘»

WW.N'TKD W o r k  I\v two rnci 'i -  
tir Ivty.x. Sntvofldy. oitTmi; woixi. 
•■ti'. I'liviiiR lici-m-e. but no r nr .  
Trl. :’252.

WANTF'lD WORK. .^BARE tinio. 
inimliiiK. pnpi'i hiinviiiR or i ''i>iiir 
work. Trlrplionr 3620.

n o  VOI II.WF, AHEtil'ATE 
IN S n t \N( E?

Sl̂ O
M rKINNEI RROTIIEHS 

.50.5 Main .St., MaiuhrxU-r. Conn. 
Trlrphonr 6060 nr 713*2

For Sale
.'i-llboM CAFK COD 

t rooms fm'hihed. Fireplace. 
ON Heat anilAjaraifc. 
Siliiiiled On I’ îlpi .Street.

•J'.-ACKK II'ACK  
IN HOLTON

House. ti.'iriiKc and Chicken 
Coop.

See

Stuart J. Wasle>
s ta ir  Thratrr Bulldini; 
Trlrphonr 6618 ■7116

DEFENSE
w o r k e r s :

roniuiutliii; To Hurl ford and 
East Hartfnrd:^
.xT t e n t io n :^

llrn ‘ lit yinir lust op|Hirlu- 
nitv to ptirrliuM* a tine nrti 
hoinr In popular SAX IIKOOK 
V'II.I..\GE. Hartford, loralrd 
iirar Trinity Collrifi^—brforr 
the nrw prirr rtsr dur to 
shortaSr of inutrriuls.

4 and ,5-KiMiin lluusr*— 
ljir);r 1unds<-a|>rd lots; hot 
Hulrr hint, oil humrr; llnn- 
Iriim; shonrrs and all ofhrr 
miMirrn «'on\riilrnres.

Only 8890 Down — $40.10 
Prr .xiniith Thrrraftrr.

Wr hair srirfu l nnaarln;; 
plans to suit your nnsls. .Ask 
alHiiit our nrw rrntul-pur> 
rhasr plan. ,\rar rhurrh. 
srhiMil, park, shoppinir and 
trans|H>rtatlon.

OfBrr on prrnilsrs— (Calh- 
rrinr St.. Hartford.) 0|>rn 
llallv and Sundav.

C.AI.I. .7-8380 
Ask for Mr. Io?lbrrt.

Read Herald Advs.

Wanted
\

At Once!
BOY 14 YEARS OR OVER TO 

TAKE OVER PAPER ROUTE
IN THE OlARTER OAK ST.» • . *

SECTION. 80 CUSTOMERS. 

APPLY AT HERALD OFFICE

Poultry and Supplies 13
TOR SALE—25 NEW Hampshire 
■Rrd Pullcta, ready to lay $1.50 
apiece. Telephone 6718, 28 Foley 
■street.

Articles for Sale 13

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOA.M. Well 
rotted manure, wood and stone 
for every purpose. C’ Hill. Tel. 
8628.

Rusincss Locatlonx 
For Rent 64

FOR SALE—ME.N'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
X'ulyes. 701 Main.

STORE FOR RENT at 183 North 
Main street. Apply 195 North 
ilain street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WA.NTED- FOUR ROOilS, or 
small house. 2 adults, 1 child. 
Write Box F, Herald.

W A N TE D -S IX  OR SEVEN room 
house, first floor apartment or ] 
duplex, in or near Manchester. i 
Telephone Wlllimantlc 172-W3.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, cen
tral. all Improvements $5200. 
Cash $1,000. Several 1-2 acre 
building: tots in fine location. Rea
sonably priced for quick sale. 
James Rennie. 62 Hamlin street. 
Tele. 7567.

Annual Party
9/

Hose Co, One

Fuel and F’eed 19-A
Business Property 

For Sale 70

FOR s a l e — FIREPLACE  and 
stove length wootl. Apply Edward 
J. Iloll. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

BUILDING FOR SALE 9x12, will 
make a 1 car garage or a 1 room 
cottage. Will move it free. Zlm- 
mie. the Barber. 22 Birch street. 
Phone 6287.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50 Houses for Sale

FOR S.\LE—HARD CABBAGE 
for winter keeping or sauerkraut. 
Herbert McIntosh. 1633 Tolland 
Turnpike. -

72
FOR SALE— BARGAIN. S iw  
modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large loL shade trees, 
located Overtook Drive. Wm 
Konehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR SALE—YELU)\V Globe tur
nips, 75c bu. Buckland cemetery 
.sign, Soiith Windsor, name on 
liarn. H. Warren Case.

Household Goods 31
3 ROOM -DREAM OUTFIT com- 
plrti'Iy furnished including rom- 
iiinatmn I'Jinge. priced at $395. 
Stniill down piivmrnt 18 months 
to pay balance. Sec .Mbert'.s. So. 
Main .stioet, Waterbury.

FOR .SALE—BENGAL combina
tion range with oil burner, Elec- 
trolnx refrigerator, radio, bed
room set. 9x12 parlor nic. library 
table. Congoleuiii art square. 38 
Hud.son street. Phone 8327,

FOR SALE - NINE PIECE ma- 
hng.any dining room set, guitar, 
and chilli's crib. Tel. .5358.

BE CO.SY AND WARM with a 
Florence or Ncw\re|fectlon oil 
heater. Big sclectloiKat $6.50 and 
up. Benson's. 713 Maib.

FOR -SALE GLE.NWOOD gray 
combination range with oil burn
er. GlenwocKl ivory and creen de
luxe gas range. 152 Benton.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER "70* tractor, 
tractor saw attachmenlfl. milking 
machines. spicatlcrs. Fordson 
pHit.s. Dublin Tiact«»r ('ompnny. 
Willimantic.

Mu.sical Instruments 53
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUI- little 
Spinel piano, full 8S note key- 
bimnl. u.scil lpf».s than 2 years. 
iVioks like now. Famous make, 
iiiiV  guarante<‘d. Will Hiiciihie 
for qh|tk .sale. Cash or terms. 
Write Box T. Hrralil.

Rooms without Board 59

ROOM FOR RE.NT Gentlemen 
26 Linden street.

F O R  R E N T  — KUR.NISHED 
rooms, gentlemen preferred. In
quire at 136 Bl.s.vll street.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ONE I,ARGE filT  
nishe.1 room, with two beds ami 
one single room. Inquire 102 'Dil- 
land Turnpike, Manchester. Tel. 
2-0232.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED—ROO.MERS and boani- 
ej's. Centrally located. 10 minutes 
fiom .Aircraft. Apply 49 Wads
worth street.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

* ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
87S Main St. IPIm im  ft440

FOR SALE
Special 1940 Btiick 

Super dub  
Convertible Coupe

HeatW, rAdio and defroster. 
Near white ridewaO tires.. 
Lowaiileace.

84 O.AkLAND STREET.

Wappiug
Mra. W. W. Qrant 
7SM, Mancbcter

The program for the year of 
the Wednesday afternoon Club of 
South Windsor has been announc
ed rreently as follows: November 
5th. "Book Rexiews " by Mr.4. Wal
ter R. Deane, the hostesses will be 
Mrs, A. J. Gengras Jr.. Mrs. T. 
Gurney. Mrs. VV. A Richardson 
Deeember 3rd will be "A  Chri.st- 
nias Party," the hoste.sse.s. are 
Mrs, L. W. Newbury. Mra. H. ,M. 
Newbury, Mrs. W .’ N. Aleskin. 
January 7 to be "Indian Music", 
by Doan Malcolm Pitt at the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Boardman. The host
esses are .Mrs. R. A. Boardman 
and Mrs. V\'. F  Perk February 4 
"The Real South America ", lec
ture by Miss Dorothy Potter at 
the home of .Mrs. O. F. King, host- 
e.sses, .Mrs. O. F. King, Mra. A. B. 
Willson, .M.s, A. G. Holland. 
March 4 "Interior Decorating. " 
James T. Pasooe, hostesses. Mrs. 
A S Taylor. Mrs. M. F. BidwelU 
Mrs. H. F. Church. April I, Amiual 
meeting, "Birds" by .Mrs Peter 
Bossen. "Flowers " by Mrs. Robert 
Risley, hoalessos, Mrs. .M. F. .Mc
Grath, Mrs C. A. Magnuson, Mrs. 
V. L. King. .May 6, "Current 
Events,*' Walter K. Schwinn, host- 
es.ses. Mrs. J.--E: Shephard, Mrs. E. 
S. .Newberry .Mrs. H. V. Parker, 
.Mrs. G. E. R.ast and Mrs. J. E. 
Shepard Jr. Ail these meetings 
will be held at the Wood Memorial 
Library unless othrnvise stated.

The services at the Conimimlty 
church tomorrow morning will be 
as usual, with Sunday School held 
at 9:.30 a. m. which will be fol
lowed by the morning worship 
serxire at 10:45. The. Rev. Wayne 
Moyle of Mechanic F*alls, Maine, 
xvill preach and he comes highly 
recommended. He is a candidate 
for the pastorate of this church, it 
I shoped everyone will try and be 
present.

Boy Scout Troop No. 62 spotted 
approximately 500 planes during 
the foi^-day watch period at C. 
Vinton ̂ Benjamin’s farm. The fol
lowing boys participated; Lee Bur
ton. Robert Boulet, Richard White, 
Henry Ordway. Charles Callahan. 
Carl Wadduck. Thomas Dillon, 
Roderick Grant, Thomas Heina, 
Alfred Malone. Donald ■Wlllaon, 
Chester Cnolnskl. Raymond Weit- 
nesa. Charles Jourgensen and 
Charles Chaponls. ■

During yesterda.v’i  xx-stch the 
bo.x’s called the Hartford head  ̂
quarters and then . flashed the 
vx-aming to the fire hottte. Mr. 
Benjamin said the boys did a fine 
job, and kept a faithful xxatch.

(Irystal Wedding 
(lelebraleil Here

.Mrs. iSidney Ellis of 113 East 
Center street, entertained wUh a 
luncheon yesterday at the Hotel 
Sheridan, in observation of the fif
teenth wedding anniversary of her 
s'ister-in-Iaxv, Mrs. Manning Fen- 
dell of 402 East Center .street. 
Forty women attended the crystal 
xx-cddlng. among them Mrs. J. O. 
Ellis of New York City, nlother- 
in-laxx' of the hostess.

Floxx-ers and crystal objects dec
orated the tabie’s, and after the 
appetizing luncheon. Mah John 
whiled axx'ay the aftemoemn

The relatives and friends attend
ing pooled their gift and presented 
to Mrs. Fendcll a beautiful sterling 
silver sandxvlch tray.

Fatnoua Turkey, Goose, 
Pig to Be Held This 
Year on Nov. 19th.

A Thought
I am the light of the xxnrki: he 

that folloxveth me shall not xvalk 
In darkness, hut shall haxe the 
light of life.— $ohn 8:12.

Everything is xvorth what its 
purchaser will pay for it.— Publius 
Svnis.

Public Recordg
.Appllcattona

Applications for marriage li
censes have been filed by the fol- 
loxving couples at the office of the 
town clerk; .Mitchell Karpuska of 
Rockville and Rose Patelli of thla 
town: Ellis M. Martin and Lillian 
R. Anderson both of Manchester; 
Mario J. Gada of Nlantic and 
Margaret T. Riifini of this toxxTi.

Quitclaim
By quitclaim deed property on 

Winter street has been conveyed to 
Benjamin Tarasiuk et ux by the 
Savings Bank of Manchester. The 
HOLC has conveyed Starkweather 
street property to Raymond 
Stearns et ux.

Warrantee
B.v warrantee deed property on 

North Elm street has been con
veyed to Alexander Jarvis by Ray- 
nifihd R. Bowers and TAirnbull 
road property has hern conx'eyed 
to Alexander Jarvis by Jessie R, 
Horton.

Killed In .Accident

■Middletown, Oct. 18 i/Pi 
Che.ster G. Malinka. 30. was killed 
today xx-hen he xx-as hurled into 
Pameacha pond from his automo
bile after it had struck a hlgh- 
xx-ay fences His body was recov
ered In four feet of water.

Malinka,. Mlddletoxx-n factory 
xvorker, xx-as alone in the auto
mobile. The accident occurred 
at 2:40 a. m.

To Hold Annual Meet

Nexx- Hax’en, Oct. 18—i/Pi— The 
Connecticut Physical and Health 
Education Aasociation xx-lll hold 
its Annual meeting on Oct. 31 at 
the Elm Terrace Inn, West Haven 
it xvas announced today by Dean 
Helen Clark of Arnold college.

Dr. Jay B. Nash of New York 
University xx-lll be the principal 
speaker at a luncheon. His topic 
will be “ Fltneas—A Challenge of 
Tomoiroxx-.”

It will come with surprise to lo
cal people that Hose and Ladder 
Company, No. I. of the South 
Manchester Fire Department has 
chosen committees and has plans 
xvell along for its annual Thanks
giving eve social, better known as 
"T7irkey. Goose, Pig."

Nexx'comers in town should be 
informed that these were the 
prizes offered on Its fleat ticket, by 
the fire company at Its social on 
Thanksgiving eve. In Cheney hall, 
43 years ago. and although dozens 
of-prlzes have been added at ex-ery 
succeeding ball, the "Turkey. 
Goose, P ig” has stuck.

On New Date
The social thla year xx-ill be, held 

•November 19, the earliest date in 
Its history, as for the first time 
Connecticut is to observe the 
President's Thanksgiving, Novem
ber 20, instead of the traditional 
New England Thanksgiving, the 
last Thursday in November.

Elmore Hoheothal is chairman 
of the general committee: Her
bert Phelon. secretary, and J. E. 
Moore, treasurer. Others on the 
general committee are Robert El
lison. Irx-Ing Gustafson. Walter 
Barromb. Clarence Smith.

The sub-committees for the so
cial folloxx-: \

Ticket and prizes committee ’ 
Irving Gustafson, chairman, Clar
ence Smith. A. J. Robinson, Albert 
Gustafson. Emil Johnson, Herman 
Behrend. Albert Ford. H. A. 
Schlldge, J. W. Wilkinson. .Stewart 
C'ordner. F. C. Robinson. Edward 
Wlsotske. Robert Ellison. A. F. 
Lashinske. J. E. Moore, H. A. Phe
lon, W. J. McCormack, Nick An
gelo. Walter Barromb Lawrence 
Maloney.

Music committee: George Hunt, 
chairman. A. F. Lashinske, Her
bert Phe^n.

Floor (fommltUe: H. C. Hill, 
chairman. Philip Cheney, E. L. G. 
Hohenthal. A. F. I-ashinake. 
George Hunt. Clifford D. Cheney.

Publicity committee: Nick An
gelo, chairman. W. J. McCormack. 
David Kerr. Elmore Hohenthal. 
Harry White. F. P. Hansen.

Door and office committee: E4- 
xx-ard Wlsotske. chairman. Law
rence Maloney. William Montle, 
Charles B. Warren. Robert Cotton, 
Horace Learned. Henry Frelhelt. 
Dominick Vescoe.

Coat room committee: Alfred 
Schiebel. chairman. Charles La- 
shlnske. Howard Broxxm, David 
Kerr, Henry H'relhett. Fred John
son, William Eagleson, M ilv Mas- 
saro. Robert Schubert, John Learn
ed Roy Cordner. Fred Hansen. 
Dominick Vescoe.

Decorations committee; Albert 
Gustafson. chairman. Clarence 
.Smith. Irx-Ing Gustajfaon, Fred 
Wohllebe. ' -

Farking committee: Eniil John
son, chairman. John Howarth. L. 
Fracchla. Nick Blanchard^George 
Smith, Raymond Bld'w'ell. ^arence 
Frelhelt.

Senatorg Demand 
Hard'Figted Poliey

(CoatlBued from Page One)

Japan, offered assurance that IL - 
air baae conatmetion program ini 
the Pacific "Is keeping well apacel 
of„tlte general expansion program] 
of the Naxry In building up the! 
nation's two-oceon Navy to , thrl 
greatest array of scapower Ihcl 
world has ever seen." 1

Tha announcement also statedl 
that the huge new drydock at| 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii., is baslcally| 
complete.

Combined Fleets 
Warning Given

London, Oct. 18- i4*i — I^indur 
newspapers, commenting on the 
Tokyo cabinet shakeup, warnedi 
Japan that any attempt to spread 
the war In the Far East xxould be 
met by the combined poxx-ers of| 
the British and I'nited States 
fleets.

Hands-ofl signs xxith n.sport tol 
embattled Rgssia xx-ere po.sted ed-| 
itorlally In derlarations such 
the afternoon Star’.H ns.xertion thatl 
any move against the Snvicll 
xxould bring doxx-n upon Japan "a| 
punishing war.

"No Japanese should ho left ln| 
any doubC' The Star said, "that iti 
his government tries to carry the! 
flame of war Into the Parlflc the! 
fire will be put out by the comhin-1 
ed forre of the British and Amrri-| 
can Navies."

The Nexvs Clironiclo expreasedl 
belief that "a single fleet nctlon| 
could decide the issue.

" I f  the Allies gained the day. "I 
It aald, "an ever-present threafl 
would have been finally removed! 
from the Pacific,"

The Mali aaid Britjsh imperiall 
action must conform to I.tnitrdI 
St^es leadership in the Psrlfle. 

•vj..->--The Herald suggested also th*t 
the first step was up to the Unltedj 
States and xx-ent f'f to say th< 
"paths of duty and expediency" 
forced Britain to concentrate upon 
her current endeax-ors. "now more 
vital to the outtume of the wa 
than any other factor."

DeMcribed .Aa “ (iermanopiille'
Premier .Lieut. Gen. Eikl To; 

was described as a ‘'Germanophlle” j 
by The ■ Telegraph, whleli said 
"nothing would please Hitler het 
ter than to see the United Sfatei 
embroiled xxrlth Japan"
, The Timed said a resolute and 
united front of the demorraciesl 
was all that safeguarded pes^# in 
the Pacific.

"For Great Britain, as for the 
United States, the limits of eom-| 
promise have long been passed," 4 
said. " . . .  .An attack upon Rusali 
territory In the the Far East wouli 
be a direct assault on the cause ti 
which both Britain and the Unltei 
States are committed."

Passenger travel by all modei 
of transportation in the Un'itei 
States is currently at high levels

Thought for This Week 
light from the Mighty Bow 
thla truth is driven —

, fall, and they alone, who 
ttave ffot striven.

Ixrer ndtlce the similarity be
en prize lighters and motor 
I? 'The big ones demand the 

Iney, but It’s the little fellows 
■t show the pep and do nine- 
Itbs of the work.

kl— I rim things In my hours! 
Pal—Yeah . . . the lawn moxx-- 
I the washing machine, the x-ac- 

cleaner and errands!

oulse—I thought you said you 
bid keep a secret!
Josephine —I did keep It for a 
|oIe week. I'm not a cold storage 
rehouse, you knoxv.

ewing Club Member-^Did you 
about me after I left the olh- 

|day 7
ttdld Member—No; you .sec 

Irybody thought Uiat you had 
|roughly covered the subject bc- 

you left.

>ur legislators seem to bfc abso- 
ely unprejudiced in matters of 
Ration, so long as it doesn't 

the motorist.

We know a sUtisUcian who fig
ured out that the automotive In
dustry makes employment for 4,- 
587.641 men not'.Including under
takers.

Teacher—Can you tell me 
capital of Alaska?

Jasper-No’m.
Teacher—Correct!

the

TTie groom at the wedding, like 
an automobile engine. Is unseen 
but very necessary to make the 
thing go.

Company Commander—This ex
amination will be conducted on 
the honor system. Please take 
scats three apart In alternate 
rnxvs.

The "fender smashers" club is 
now getting many nexx- members 
dally. Have you joined yet?

Light and Fantastic
I all the dances that delight us, 
ns compares with the old St. 

Vitus.
^ng about eighteen ninety-three, 
revelled in popularity.
)sn Its attractiveness declined, 

devotees xx-ere hard to find, 
people had alnio.st lost the 

knack
en Henr>-’s Lizzie brought it 
bark.

the familiar jerk and shake, 
■In began to fase-lnate,

folks xx-erc everyxxhere en
tranced.

I the xx-onderful xxay that Lizzie 
danced.

ex-ery state nn'd ex-ery na
tion.

oys this su[K'r-agitnllon,
Lizzii s irresislible .shiver, 
maiie live million jH-oplc 

quiver.

STORIES IN STAMPS

10 .l o

One good turn deserves another, 
but It xvon't stort the flivver on a 
cold morning.

First Lady—My husband trav- 
eU so murh that each time he 
comes home he seems like a per
fect stranger.

Second Lady—How thrilling!

The Height of Popularity: To 
have three other oxx-ners forego 
the vast pleasure of driving their 
oxx-n-cars in order to ride down to 
business with you in the morning, 
and back again at night.

Little Fairy Ntoriea
*’8he's only been driven 'bout 

four thousand miles, pretty nearly 
all In the city. Hoxx- much'll you 
allow for 'er?

RED RYDER More Work

PACdB TRIBTESTr 

BY FR£D HARMAN

In these days of alluring adver
tising, life becomes a struggle to 
keep our learning capacity up to 
our yearning capacity.

Hubby — Helen, the bank in 
xx-hlch my money Is deposited has 
failed.

W lfey—What a mercy that 
you'v-e got yoiir check-book at 
home dear.

r  HEIR'S o i e  o*»'you^ T
"F-ITv

CHEtP HeRDtOS o 5 rC F jC
“  .51SA®HtU5/ h

iWOR.flpNi AND H e
t )  sewSs

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAMS

HOLD EVERYTHING

Flower Garden Monograms

HEATERS FOR SALE
(Wood,- Oil and Coal)

Also Nexx- and Used ComMnations 
and 1‘laln Cook Stoves.

1 Good Used Pipe Furnace.

W'e Do AH' Kinds of Warm .Air 
Furnace Work. .Also OH Burners 

Cleaned.

JONES FURNITURE
tl 31 Oak-Kt reel — .Same BuHdlng 
I ' Tetephone 8281. Open Evenings.

By Mrs. Aaae CahoL ^
Big "wood-hlock" letters—mod

em as tomorrow!
You'U love to decorate your 

finest plUowcaaes. sheeta, linen 
hand towels, bath towels, silk or 
wool neck scarxrea lingerie gsies 
or a silk bedspread with these stun
ning 'monognums.

Each letter U by t  inches. 
Outline each letter in one color and 
.do the edges snd dots In another 
color, to r  instance, dark blue out
line and dalle dota and. pale blna 
Cowers make a esry inodsm look
ing combination. .

TTm  chaiming lltUe tulips and 
itstsiss entwined on the letters can 
hs dons in pastels, in rsd and gresn, 
In an wht$s or in any tkrss color
w m b ^U en a t l ^  yrta aw tek *n«r
hsdroom cir

5 2 3 9
‘ For uae on Ungeris and handker
chief caaes for (7hristinaa gifts, try 
the palest of pinks, peach, greena 
and a single- shade of rose. It ’s 
t i ^  lovely!

I f  ^u 're making hope cheat 
linens, you musnt miss this stun
ning sst of monograms. They will 
give your linen pieces satraordl- 
njtfv sniffrtnMs!

obtain transfsr pattern of 
riowsr Oarden Monograms (Pat
tern No. 8239) consisting of 2 com- 
plste alphabets, instmetlcas on 
trarsferrtng, color chart for work
ing embroidery, amounts of mate
rials spsciflsd. IBustrntions of 
sUtebso ussd. stdd 10 osnte in coin, 
your ngnts and address and ths 
Pattern number to  Anns Oabot, 
•nw MMirksstsT B em te  
100 Ss4#dk aesnuK ,Taak

: .r ■

months Japan has been "bluffing 
and trying to ax-oid an open break 
xxith the United States In order 
to build up her oil reserx-es x^ich 
may be used against us’ later."

A contrasting opinion came 
from Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) 
who said he doubted that recent 
developihents in the Far Blast 
"mean war for the United States.

“ I  cannot imagine anything 
more helpful for Hitler than us 
jumping into xwar with Japan,” 
Wheeler said. " I f  there is any 
likelihood of our going to xxrar 
xx-ith Japan, then we ought to con
centrate efforts on building our 
own defenses and keeping planes, 
tanka, and submarines at home 
rather than giving them to Rusx 
lia, England, or any other cotm- 
try."

Ships Ordered Ts Port 
The burst of senatorial commMit 

came after published stories that 
American and British ships in the 
Far Btest hod been ordered to

Krta for instructions. The Navy 
ipartment announcement said its 

action regarding United States 
vesseli not new or imusual be
cause “for some time the move
ment of American merchant ships 
has been controlled and direct^ 
as seemed desirable.

"Any impUcation that they will 
not continue to ply their 
trade is entirely q|Toneoua,’ the 
Navy declared. The announcement 
was lamed while a new Japanese 
cabinet was being formed under 
the direction of UeuL Oen. Eiki 
Tojo.

Ts Csutimw Vsyags 
(Meanwhile the Japanese Gov

ernment lafotmation Board at 
Tokyo declared that the Japanese 
liner TatuU Mani would con» 
tinue her voyage to the United 
States with several himdrcd Am- 
ertcans aboard, despite reporte to 
the contrary.)

Norrla s o td < t^  "Uks Hitler, 
the Japs believe «hat they are 
auphrior tmM destined to rule the 
world. They have no friendship 
for the UniteA Staten and win 
turn on IM when they think, it ia 
to thsir interest.’

Wheeler, )wwever, counselled. 
Amsricsinn not to get. “hynteiicel’ 
about the' Japanese sttuatten be
cause- “thla should be worked out 
on a bnnte that would mean both 
panes and pnWertty -Ikpu
and the IM ted

Ik e  Navy. In •  nUtemwit 'Mat

iRTUGAL today Js n flickering 
beacon in n continental Eu- 

darkened by axis aggrcsiion 
he country is the only cscapc- 
ch fhr refugees of the Hitler 

r on the continent. It is the 
of entry for xx-hatever com- 

[fec exists between Europe and 
outside world. Small, virtu- 

unprotected, Portugal sur- 
es by totalitari,in whim, 

circled by Hitler's puppet 
of Spain, Portugal's days of 

om seem numbered. It is a 
tion of whether the country 
ore valuable to the axis as an 
port or a closed conquest, 

le flotsam and jetsam of Eu- 
throng the streets of Lisbon, 

iital of Portugal, today. Refu- 
fight for passage to America, 
plot, diplomats confer. Por- 

1 is a grim, ominous country 
941.
e 1940 stamp above was it- 

in commemoration of the 
uguete World Exposition ol 
year. It honored the 800th 

vers'arj- of the foundation of 
kingdom and the 300th annl- 
ry 'of freedom from the 
h yoke.

I eon, m i r» KtA m n a . wc.T M.sia a s » »t. om lO-lS

DON’T  BE PUTTIN’
r e s p o n s ib il i t y
ON M E WE SAID 
HE'D M ELPM A  

W ITH T H ’ DISHES 
IN OUR PLA CE -B U T  
O' CO U R SE H E 
D lD N “T S E E  T H ’ 
O N E S  W E HUT* 
W H A T  D O

YOU t h in k ?

VCOMk 1M1 *v acA umem. ■ T m tc  u a. »$T Qpp
JRNN'U'AMi,

H B f i C e S  ARE MADE . NOT BORM r

OLTJ BOARDING HOUSE

3 0 i ]  IS THAT A 
b e a u t y i f  

1 HAD THAT ON 
WE,I'D SO 
AROUND LiKEi
A b illb o a r d ,
An d  WOULDN'T 
WEAR an y  

<oIA\RT
E'y^CEPT OOT- 
OOORS IN

t o

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

WINTER i

QUEENiE ? WHO IS QUBENIE^ -w 
OM.VOU MEAN this QUEENiE.' 
WELL, sh e 's -SM E'Bx**—OH,
I  DON'T KNOWxA*. T (SOESS THE
ta t t o o e r  tust put that name

THERE IN HONOR OP iSpEEN 
VICTORIA,OR SOMEBODY,' ^  

OONT SPILL nr TO .
J u l ie ,No o  p o r p o is e s -' 

sh e  OONT-f^  ̂
PDRTATTOOiN(3.'

"Mv mother sent me the outfit, just in case we’re ordered 
to Iceland!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

iMt T M. a s HT mn ia*-/s

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It's Axvful

j S v T V t v T ...,T..V»orrHi L  DOIN’ THV«»
? ? A  O K T E  H O H  T

O M W  5 rO R

, ■ ^ 0 0  
o

&OSH'.!* B ooT ^ , ! O H .X
GET VT ’  GH.E CKSWhx
FOR 4AE’. eV8E. DOtG/SH i? YEAK*. 
ON ACCOtiNT Cff T V i(^  TREPiSORt 
3oS '. W EU.. C A s k iT , . .A tV ^ ^

I WASH TUBBS

Hey, you, at the bottom of the pile—you’re wanted on 
'* the phone P

NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

A u n t  E p p i e  H o e e  h a s n 't  b e e n  u p s t a i r s  i n  2 5  y e a r s

Tou’ll find an apron Uke thla 
joy for houaework of every kind-j 
eepecially in̂  the kitchen a ' 
you Uke to have your dreaa 
protected. And It so -easy 
make—aa you can aee by the "  
aram. The straps button firmly 
the ehoulders and stay In pli 
always xvtthout slipping and sU 
ing. Thla is a pattern you’U 
again and again in pretty 
prints, 'gingham, calico, per 
chambray or broadcloth. Trim 
with ric-rac or bias braid.

Pattern NTo. 8988 is tii sizes 
to 48. Slse 36 rwjuirca 2 7-8 . 
32-indi material, 8 yards licrr 
hr bias binding.

For this attractive pattern,
I8e in coin, your name, 
pattern number and size to 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
day’s Pattern Service, 108 
Avenue. Mew Tork. N. T.

Aprons, - bouse dresses, 
dressia and evening dreeets 
all peesented, ia sizes 12 to 52 j 
tbs fall issue of Fashion 
Sand for. your ca n  today.

Itattsm 18e< Pattern Book ll| 
Obs Patten  and Patton 

d e n i together 28o..

How t h b  a !®

UP TO MV 
BOOM A

do dHE 
T1PP»P OPF 
TMB driHeu. 
Dlt> dHE T  
iM ea,T i«y 
W0MT66T 

M Ef

» »

VMV V$CTT ?

k < 4 ^ vjf J r

JuLiwr
'^JOULO 

O O T t O h ilU AT 
"M E VtO R IA iL  
TO aOEElN 
VlCTORlAx*"

BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY ROY CRANB
-THE 8ELL0M CALLED A8AJT dSAtBUOrM^ 
KMeOALD. ME'S LOCKTIO T  M I«W VOBK. 

1 dOTTA ftUW UP AAID * * T  ITI 
---------- V f -

'•TOP ACPN*. BONMC! TH6 
EMCRALD NCCIOACE 16 AtoXIND 
yoi« ncck wHEce rri& seem
EVER SINCE WU TOOK IT FROM 

tfK BOOM I

I f

- r ~

ALLEY OOP
fc

So Do W e
FOCSDi(

■w. • •
COMPUCaCTED

BY V .T. HAMLIN

/*-/»

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Plot Progreaslng As Planned BY MERRILL BL088EB

L G O ^  UKg EvekV. K© 
IN TBiAsg oar a eaoga
OAtlr AT THV SAME 

AOOttCSS !

iT,

T hat w as  
Nurry cooif ~
HE MAK8S TViE 

SEVENTH/

ANCTTMBYIW a l l  HtCMNO ,
BEHIND A  OlPPEBeNT BUSH / 
WHAT G o e s  ON H9BE ^

Hav e  Mau s n u
' MAE.KzncH J Noer-Bur T DO YtXI / SHB lAUSr 

lo w  WHAT XMAVE WHAT
4E LOOKS f  nr ikkss /

& t u s  THE 
.  AOVSlDE POUCS
statto n I  Wku.,fo LIKE -fo aeeosr
SOME psa n l ik s
M the neigheos-
MOOO OP 9 7 f  .
HAMTltM aoao/

SCORCHY SBHTH Grs.rlty Cracks Down!
Ad fcoKHv rtMtn to » uu. tMi  pla n i ouiT l/L.’rod̂
Of TH$ RWI.THI FUU fMMWtS OF \
ffLSvfk TiAvssTMf FoiNPlOF oM iirry MnkI
HIAM/ ' --------

rr% ..

C4kiK<r....\

BY JOHN C. TERRI
" “ " i P I t W -

■ '
'■w; -. <
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About Town
Prt. Herman J. Heck, who haa 

been atudyini: at Fort Monmouth, 
New Jeraey, la home on a flve- 
day leave. Heck, who waa employ
ed by Th< Herald prior to hla aerv- 
Ice. wlU leave for the aouth follow
ing hla leave where he will be en
gaged In aignal work during the 

^laneuvera.
Local motoriata are finding the 

traffic altuation becoming worae 
and worae. Drivera who are travel
ling to Hartford in the late after
noon hours are caught In traffic 
soon after they reach Woodland, 
and It gets worae aa they near 
Hartford. It haa been known to 
take motoriata from 30 to 40 min- 
utea to get over the Conn. River 
Bridge in Hartford.

IKatir^rBtnr Evrubis BmiUt
B A l U fipA X , OCTOBER 18, 1941

DANCE
Tonight

Given by
Polish-.Vmerican •.\lhle(ic 

Club
Pulaski .Hall

North Street
Saturday Evening.

October 18
Music by

Tony Obright
and His Orchestra

Admis.sinn ................ . .41c
Includins: Tax.

William Dietz waa In a very &ad 
humor this morning as he drove 
up Main street. As he approached 
the center of the business dlatrirt, 
ha waa greeted by a loud whistle, 
which gave him a heartache. Yea, 
it was a flat tire. Bill went on to 
change the tire in the middle of 
the street, much perturbed about 
the whole thing. He was on hia 
way for a week-end trip soon 
after, hoping that the experience 
would not be repeated before he 
saw Manchester again.

Greenback Shower 
For Miss Willis

I Miss Lorraine Willis of thi.« town 
and Stafford Springs, was the 

I honor guest .at a greenback shower 
given Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Felix Barrs of 45 
Hamlin street. The hostess was as
sisted by Miiis Mary Pakalnis, who 
is to be one of the attendants at 
Miss WillLs's marriage to John 
Liebman of Rockville. October 25 
a', the South Methodist church.

Gue.sts at the party were all as
sociates of Mi.ss Willis at the 
Pioneer Parachute company's plant 
here. The color scheme was pale 
pink and blue. A delicious lunch
eon. with the prbverbial wedding 
cake was enjoyed.

Building Boom 
All Over Town

Heard Along Main Street
And on^dme of Manchester'  ̂Side StreeU  ̂ Too

Austin Custer 
In New Post

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Photo Xmas Cjtrds
Made From Yonr Negative!

EIJTE STUDIO

TONIGHT . . . .s w in g in g ; . . . STKINGINC; 
PHIL CORSO AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

P H ’S THE BEST OF FOOD
Broilers - Sleak.«t - Roast Beef • Oysters and Clams On 

tbe Half Shell - Sfeamed Clams - Steaks • Chops.
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS A M ) BEER 

Try Our Home Made Ravioli Tonight I

Reymander's Restaurant
.IS-.I? Oak Street Telephone .3922

GOOD NEWS
COME AXD HEAR!

SOUND SCRIPTURAL MESSAtiES! 
ASSEMBLY SING —  OLD HYMNS! 

MGHTLY (Except Sat.) 7 -.Li; SUN. 7 P. M. 
EVANGELISTS KLABURDA and GOVAN in 

GOSPEL IIA LI.
4m Center Street

JF
R
E
E

W E L C O M E !

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 Eaat Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND .VMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken. Steak.s. Spaghetfi and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
NOW FEATURING: DANTE’S RHYTHM BAND!

NOTICE
OCTOBER 22nd. 1911. WILL BE THE L.\ST DAY 
FOR REDEMl»TION OF FILI.El) OR PARTLY 
FILLED UNITED • RED” TRADING STAMPS 

DISTRIBUTED BY THIS STORE.

MARLOW’S for Valueo

‘OAK GRILL‘
“ WHERE (;OOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods — Modest Prices!

iUwat Beet . Roast Turkey Veal Cutlet*
Hftlf Brollrr* ^>al Srallopln^

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer
00 Oak Street Tel. 389!■

We Cater To Banquets

B I N G O
S:15 TONIGHT

British’American Club
Maple Street 

20 REGULAR GAMES 
TSPEOALGAMES 
IFREEG.AME "" _
IJACKPOTGAME 
1 8WEEPSTAIj£ GAl^E 

COME EARLY TOR PENNY BINGO!

Hoinew Ai*e Goiitg Up in i 
All Sections; Sonic o f ' 
New Residences. [
Building of new home* i* not | 

confined to any one aection of Man- ' 
Chester, a trip around town will 
show. The two large developments I 
known a* Greenway. between j 

I Woodbridge street and Manchester i 
I Green road, and the Pine Acres , 
1 Terrace, between Adams street^ 
’ and Middle Turnpike, wc.st. is he- , 
ing equaled with the building o f ; 
hou.scs in other secliona.

George Griffin haa purchased 2.5 
lots from Mrs. Jc.ssic Horton and 

' haa work started on 10 hou.sea in 
' the Woodland Park tract. He sold 
I four houses just completed dur
ing the present week. Further 
hou.ses are to be built on Summit 
street. The aeven hou.ses erected 
on this street, north of Henry 
street, by William F Johnston 
have all been sold. George Forbes 
haa purcha.sed two lots on the east 
side of this street from Alexander 
Jarvis .and has started work on the 
erection of two hou.ses.

In l.akewood Circle 
I In Lakewood Circle, the Watkins 
trart. for which .\rthur C Knofla 
ia the sales agent, there la also 

' muclr activity. Ralph C Nourse 
; has had a new hony staked out on 
I>ot 21 which is to be built by 
Knofla Brothers Workmen are 

I grading the grounds around a new 
home for Dr. Kdmund Zaglio. 
which is nearing completion ^The 
roof is being put on the new homk 
being built m Ij>kewood Circle for 
C. Henry Olson, the contractor be
ing Linder Carlson. Tile Wenner- 

j gren Conatmetion Company has 
the rontract to build a new home 

..for F. H! Olmatead in this develop
ment and has staked out the cellar.

Gardner Street Secjlim
Six houses are under construc

tion at the north end of Gardner 
street The.se hou.ses are located 
a short distance in from Highland 

, street and all are one-family 
houses This Is opening up one of 
the old streets in Manchester for 

I further development. Plans are 
underway for the des'elopment of 
land for one-family hou.ses south 

hof GarTltier street on Spring street 
! taking in land near the Mount 
. Nebo baseball field

Blueflrid Section
In the Bluefield section there is 

I much activity and about 20 houaes 
I are under construction with sev- j eral more planned. During the 
I past week William F, .lohnston has 
taken permits for the erection of 
eight dwellings m this section, 
three to t>e built on Cooper Hill 
street and five on Cornell street. 
In addition to these permits he this 
week did the excavation for lo 

' more cellars on Cornell street.
' Along Porter street, east of the 
school house, several new homes 
(ire bejrfg hiiilt and K. J. Holl had 

i men and machinery at work grad- 
■ ing land to the aouth of hla Hack- 
I ney Farm development which will 
I provide sites for about 40 hou.sea.

W. Harry England has plana for 
the erection of 10 one-family 
houaes on Plymouth 1-ane. which is 
a davelopment to the south of East 
Ce*er street. Among those who 
are to build homea on Porter 
street is Frederick Edward*.

Although the annual town report. the comer store the other day the
la the butt of many Jokes, and the 
wiseacres will tell you it's only 
another subatitute for the roalll 
order catalog, there is consider
able criticism heard along Main 
street because the reports were 
not delivered to the voters this 
year previous to the town meet
ing. Perhaps the report Isn’t read 
as thoroughly as it should be. Peri 
haps the' average man can't under
stand the contents. The fart re
mains that the report la the an
swer of the town's officer* to the 
taxpayers for their conduct during 
the year.

It’s difficult to find Just where 
the blame rests. George Waddell, 
who is editor-in-chief of the vol
ume. said that it was s physical 
impossibility to get the report 
printed bffore the town meeting 
this year. An out-of-town printer 
told 11* he could have produced the 
Job on- time if the Selectmen had 
been willing to pay the extra coat 
that overtime work would have 
neceaaltated.

Hibbard Alexander turned his 
coipplete audit report over to the 
.Selectmen on Septem'oer 12. and 
that report embraces the bulk of 
the,town report. There surely wa."i

remark that the fellow who writes 
the "Heard Along Main fUreet” 
colunui must have "a good sense 
of rumor."

We atm wbuld like to know 
where the money finally landed 
that those parking meter aaleamen 
were Jingling in their pocket* the 
last lime we sew them.

To Take Giarge o f  De
partment at Kemp'ft; 
Formerly at Ward Co.
Kemp’s Inc., announces that 

they have added to their aalea 
staff, Austin Custer who for two 
and one half years was employed 
in the appliance and furniture de- 

Dealer* in intoxicant liquors who Partment of Montgomery .Ward 
value the license thej- n„w enjoy ' Company, and while th w  
ought to mind their p's and q'.* bet- | ^  esteem by that poin
ter IS the general opinion along i  ̂also the numerous friends
the street. The great majority of ' through the contacts there,
those who handle liquors for sale | ^  Manchester, he re
seem to have a decent respect for , fc*'’ed his education In the local 
the law and for the regulations 
tinder wlurh they are operating.

But here and there you can find 
one who is .so hungry for an extra 
half dollar that he either winks al 
the law. or professes to be ignor
ant of wrong-doing.

A case in point ia the woman j  
who was hit by an automobile not '
Si- mahy nights ago. I’ersona who | 
saw her a half or three-quarters 
of an hour before the accident said ] 
she was obviously "under the in
fluence.” Yet, it 1s said, this same 
woman, in art Intoxicated condi-

Manchester 
Date Book

dance.

W I

within a sfiort time before alie was 
! struck consumed the contents of

time to have the reports printed | 'pto a package store,
between that date and the town | ® half-pint of whiskey, and
meeting,

in the final anailysis it .seems i . . .
that most of the fault rests with i ‘ "P'''*'
the Selectmen themselves. At the liquor dealers in town will
end of the year they do too much Pf®5ably know who the guilty 
stalling around on the budget pac^aR'’ " ‘ "re owner is. and, no 
items The Selectmen could easily | " ’iH warn that dealer to 
bring all the necessary matters to i '*at<'h hia step, 
a head in the matter of a few days
And in.stead of adjoummir meet-  ̂ If .vou chance to he in a party 
inns from week to week they could I new residents m the town you 
.idjoiirn from day to day. "''P find them ainiized at the po-

The presence In town this week litical. economic and adminiatra-

Toalght
Polish War Relief dance. Pulaski 

hall, Polish A. A. club.
Wednesday, Oct. 33

Testimonial for Rev. Frederick 
W. Clark at St. Bridget's hsil. iri 
7:30.

Friday. Oc». 34
Lecture b y . Mr*. I-iew'ls Rose,' 

Center church.
Saturday, Oct. 3S

Private Duty Nurses'
Hilltop House.

Also. Ceremonial. Tall Cedar* of 
Lebanon, Masonic Temple.

Sunday, Oct. 36
Convention, N. E. Lutheran Con

ference Brotherhood. Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Monday. Oct. 37
"March of Movies", siisplces 

Mothers’ club, Hollister street 
auditorium.

Tuesday, Oct. 36 
Center church house.

Hallowe'en bridge by Group G, 
Thursday, Oct. SO

I  Booster Club’s chicken pie sup
per. North Methodist church. 

Friday. Oct. SI

Building Total 
Reveals Gaii

AwardR for Nine Monti 
Greatest in Periol 
Since 1929.

80th Anniversary banquet of 
Emanuel Lutheran t4iurch at the 
Maaonic Temple- Speaker. Rev 
K. E. Ericksdh. of Rock Island.
HI Sunday, Nnv. 3

CfUiflrmatlon Reunion at Eman- 
u^  Lutheran church. Rev. K. E. 
-Erickson, speaker.

Wednesday, Dec. S

.Austin Custer

BERNICE ( .. UYDALU
TEACHER OF PIANO

31 Strong S(. Tel. 4771

ANNUAL FALL FAIR
GRAND COURT OF CONN. 

Order of .Amaranth.
MASONIC TEMPLE

>nnS^\FTERNOON 
4 :00 on.

Supper .vi.lO to 7:00, 40c. 
Free Entertainment! 
Fifty Door Prizes!

of a Civil Service examiner has | 
set the tongues wagging again 
over the proapect* for the local ' 
poatmastership. A couple of week* 
ago this colu.Tin stated that Har
old Agard seemed a logical top 
man in the race, but Dr E. G. 
Dolan, in a letter to The Herald, 
denied going to the bat for any- , 
body. Whether that upsets the 
Agard dope is a matter of conjec
ture

Study of the list of contenders - 
produces some interesting data, 
some facts that probably will en- ; 
ter into the final choice of the 
postmaster Three of the candi
dates. Tom Qiiish. Frank Crocker 
and Ernest Brown are former 
postmasters. They posses* a term 
or terms of experience no one 

I  ran take from them. These-three 
I men are all college graduates, a 
I fart that should count for several . 
points in estimating their ability. 
Quish has a National Guard ser
vice record and the other two have 
World War service record*

These points seem to give Qiiish. 
Crocker .and Brown a natural lead 
on the other contenders. It would 
be rather embarrassing for Con
gressman Kopplemann if the three 
top ranking men were these three. 
Crocker and Brown are Republi
cans and it might force Kopplc- 
mann to nami the man he could 
have named week* ago without 
any further fuss

All of the candidates are net
tled over the presence in the race 
of E J. Murphy. The proprietor 
of two drug stores, and a man of 
obvious means, it is granted that 
Murphy doe* not neeid the post- 
maStership aa a livelihood. All the 
candidates we have talked with 
believe Murphy's candidacy ia due 
to political ambition and not any 
particular income the post might 
give him, since he doesn’t need it.

Ijiat week we recounted a story 
w*e were told had come put of the 
town election campaign. But a 
friend of ours insists that we 
didn't hear one of the best that the 
election produced. He asserts that 
we would have appreciated the 
situation more, perhaps, had we 
been on the scene.

■ A couple of candidates werj 
standing on the steps leading to 
the State armory talking over the 
prospeict* and incidentally giving 
the smiling eye an[l the happy sa
lute to all and sundry who chanced 
by.

One of the candidate* turned, 
autpmatically. it seefhed. and said 
"Good morning" to a -big fellow 
Just entering the poll*. He waa 
nearly floored with the reply. 
"Gdod morning? Why say ‘good 
morning* to me now. You pas* me 
on the street every day without 
saying 'good morning.' Why should 
I answer you today?" And with 
that off his chest Mr Voter pro
ceeded to cast hi* ballot.

Needless to say the csndtdate 
who had dropped the casual "Good 
rooming" hurried in to the check 
list to get the name of the voter 
who had thus taken a fall out of 
him.

tive set-up of the municipality. It 
IS difficult for a newcomer to pic
ture why this town has tw;o fire 
departments, two different water 
.systems and two sewer systems. It 
is difficult for him to know why 
he must learn to tell the difference 
between the "south end whistle " 
and the "north end whistle." He 
may live near the Green and be 
able to hear the north end fire 
alarm much clearer than the'south 
end alarm. But he must learn to be 
calm and cool since the- fire isn't 
in hla district but in another.

He may buy a house on Prince
ton street and find that he gels 
water from one system, disposc.s of 
the waste water In an entirely 
different district and scratches hia 
head when he tries to find out 
which fire department to call.

And then he starts paying taxes. 
He settles up with the town only 
l i  find that he either must pay a 
fire district tax at the South end 
nr a iillities di.strict tax at the 
north end And if he doca 
live at the north end it vexes 
him to know that he is paying a 
three mill tax there when a few 
year* back his neighbor paid only 
a three mill tax to rover, not only 
the utilities, but the schools as 

■ well.
Then If^ie buys property at the 

south end his neighbor tells him 
how Cheney Brothers once gave 
the schools to the town for edu
cational purposes, then sold tbe 

. buildings to the same town, and 
that's why tbe outstanding bonds 
keep the tax rate up.

It’s all very puzzling. Some day 
the whole town will wi.se up. con
solidate. get a new charter, or 
something.

A. Non

.schools and grsdiiAted from Man
chester High school. Samuel J. 
Kemp the principal of the firm 
with which Mr. Custer is now as- 
.sociated, believe* that in securing 
the services of this young man. he 
is assurinc his many Customers the 
service of attention and skill al
ways associated with the name of 
Kemp's I

Mr Custer will at alj times 
gladly give of hia experience in 
the appliance and furniture lines 
to those desirous of experienced 
assistance In these related sub
jects.

•ALICr. COf'RA.N 
(Known .As Queen Alice) 
SriRITt'AL MEDIDM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Sen 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice of the People for 80 Years. 
109 ( hurch Street. Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 8-0097

N^w Yokk, Oct. 16—<(Py—Cod 
atruction awards in the first thril 
quarters of 1941 were the greateif 
for any like period since 1929,
W. Dodge Corp repotted today.

Contracts for 37 eaatern atatd 
amounted to $4,510,879,000, con| 
pared with $2,784,3.52.000 in tl| 
first three quarters of 1940, 
gain of 82 per cent.

The statistical service saUFnod 
re)qdentlal building conU>t(cts tl 
taled $1,682,166,000, ntore thJ 
double the s.vme n ^ od  a yea 
ago,' while residential conatnil 
tion amounte^J/to $1,561,285,0 
up 38 per cprrt from last year.

w Rerord level 
F o ^ ^ e  month of Septemt 

buljdlng and engineering co| 
î lrticta totaled $82.7,292.000. sllgiL 

-hy below the record level of Augul 
Dance. Lithuanian - Amerjein but 79 per cent ahead of Septer, 

Citizens’ club, Liberty hall. /  i her last year. Commenting on t| 
Saturday, Nov. 1 ' i September fi^rea, Thomas

Holden, president of F. W, Dod| 
' Corp., said.
I "Recent trends toward peij 
I construction activity are obviou 
I  ly dampened considerably by tl 
SPAB order of Oct. 9 reatrictlq 

, non-defense construction. Neve 
; theless. the defense constnictH 
I and the defense housing needs 
the coming year Will require

‘ 'Uncle .Sam's Merry-Go-Round very large construction volur 
Fair at Second Congregational ! more than in suy
church. j depression year except 1940

Thursday, Dec. 4 1941 ”
Annual sale and play of Ever ■

Ready Circle, King's Daughters. ;
Directors’ room. Whlton Library. 1 Read Herald Advs.

SUPER-BINGO
«

at the V

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday^ October 18

At 8 :1 5  P. M.
$200. IN PRIZES! ADMISSION $1.00

Ample Pirkinfi In Rear of Club!

- V

A Home 
O wn Is

Of Your 
A Real

Dial 
3230

Cleaa, Comfortable Caral 
Courteous Service At All

C IT Y  TA X I
DENNIS MimPBT. Prep.

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR R E U A B L E , 
DEPENDABLE  

AND ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S

And. Incidentally, we heard In

TAXI?
CALL

* • V
*  ̂A

6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfitelll, Mgr. 

nniee At The Tea Room

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LEGION
B - I - N - G - O
SA TURDA Y  NIGHT

LEGION HOME — LEONARD STREET
Adntiaaion . .........................................................
Refalar Games Start 8:15 — Penny Binfo At 7:20.

$13S IN  PRIZES
. -i-. Plus SweepnUdte

5  AdmiMion Prizes 
1 Door Prize .

Plenty of Parkinz Spnee In the Rcnr!
W ELL U Q H T E O  A N D  PATROLLED!^

Center and Alexander Sts.

Investment
But When It’s Built In

S T O N E H A V E N
There Are Added Features Of 
This High Class Development 
That Make This Investment 
‘Tops’ In 'The Housing Field,

— t

,1, ' ■ ' '
Stonehaven carries all the reasonable restrietions nec

essary to insure the continued value of the investment you 
make in a house not just this year but for the years to 

come, too.

Drive down and look around this week and see what 

a beehive of activity it is— note the large number o f new 
homes already completed in the tracL For pleasant living 

and good neighbors buy and build in Stonehaven.

THE JARVIS REALTY 
& CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 4 1 1 2  and 7 2 7 5
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